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Folks Really Live

HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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Number
Mrs. L. Mulder

illlra.

College

fteentort HHulhcr

Says Character

Local Pioneer

Is

Taken By Death
HUSBAND WAS

Dean

OMITTING FIFTY-YEARS- AGO

FEATURE

Paramount

Because of the rush of holiday
advertising and tremendous volEXCHANGE CLUB BANume of news matter, the feature
QUETS FOOT BALL TEAMS "Fifty Years Ago" is omitted this
week, but a large consignmentof
Just 99 gathered at Warm it will be given in our next issue
Friend Tavern for the annual fo»t as usual. The column will bq es-

I'UBLISHEP.

OF DE GRONDWET FOR
MANY YEARS

Kalkman Again
Has Run in With
Our City Council

footballteams each year for several years. Fathers and sons, where
that was 'possible among the players, sat together at the festive
board.

BEST WRECK PICTURE YBT

Whole Scholten
Family Are

Aldermen Damson and Bultman
wfrt unavoidably absent from tne

Hope Graduates

councilmeeting last evening.

• •

ALDERMAN HUYSER PLEADS
FOR A BETTER PARK AND
A TOURIST CAMP

*

Mother of Eight Paaeea Away

Alderman Thomson opened the
meeting with the Lord's Prayer,
‘pnken in unison by council and

ip; Dies at HolWhile on Trip;
land Hoapttal.

Mrs. Alex Scholten,76, widow of
iov. Derk Scholten,former pastor
council rooms, usually of South Biendon Reformedchurch,
bor Engineer’s Meet.
crowded with spectators, was prac- died at Holland hospital.
Mre. Scholten.who had been recommon councilInst evening tically empty.
#
siding at Oskaloosa, la., with a
audience.

('apt. Harrington Reports

Mre. Mulder Continued the Pub
lication37 Years' after
Husband'sDeath.

COUNCIL NOTES

M-.

on Har-

• • •

.

The

The
s *
was a very important one. Much
The MichiganGas and Filcctric daughter, Mrs. George A. MrtyMre. LecndertMulder, who foi
On the first page of sectiontwo business was tiansacled,however, Co. filed a fine report, as usual, skens, was returning from a trip
eight weeks had been confined to
the Uelibeiations were handled
President Jay
Herder will be found a large picture of the
and this was referred to the board to The Netherlands and a visit to
Holland hospital, passed away late
with “quickness and dispatch." of public works.
her children in the east when she
wreck
of
the
freighter
Cort
at
the
opened
the
festivities
and
then
Tuesday afternoon at the age of
Capt. Austin Harrington, member
suddenly became ill.
introduced Dr. William Westrate, Muskegon breakwater.
86 years. Mrs. Mulder had been
•
t
•
of the harbor board who was auEn route she attended an annipresidentof the Michigan ExIf anyone is •in doubt as to
in comparatively good health until
The city hall boilers In the base- versary meeting of the board of
thorized to go to Milwaukee to
change, who introduced Prof. Ray whether there was a sea then
two years before when it was nointerview Colonel Trippe about a ment wera inspected and were missions of the Reformedchurch in
Pellett, dean of men of Western doubt will be dispelledby looking
ticeable that the usual energy and
future harbor program and pro- found in good conditionand there New York City, and as vice presiState Teachers college,who was at the picture. The Holland City
activity was not so pronounced -as
is no chance of a blow-up from
the guest speaker.
News is indebted to the Detroit test the dumping of silt sucked up that quarter. All is safe unless dent of the particular synod of
it had been for many years.
by
the General Meade back into
Iowa’s representedthe western
The
speaker
spoke
to
the
two
News for the use of this “mat."
During her confinement at HolBlack Lake when it should go into Brother Kalkman comes out with section of the denomination. Sho
football teams as well as to the That paper sent an airplane over
land hospitalall medical skill and
Lake Michigan, said Col,. Trippe a buret of enthusiasm.Undoubt- arrived in Michigan a week ago,
other guests present. He stated and the picture is a perfect view
proper nursing was resorted to, to
stated that since dredging was over edly a Bosch safety valve then will and last Sunday, after attending
that
college
and
school
life
mare
of
the
whole
catastrophe.
The
sustain life, but death came after
the South Ulcndon services, she befor the year, the work so far done have to be adjusted.
the foundation for maturity. He Cort left Holland docks shortly bea constant vigil of several weeks.
came ill. Her health failed rapidly.
could not be undone, but in the
•
•
•
declared that the foundation should fore the wreck.
Mre. Mulder was born in Blija,
She was taken to Holland hospital
____
future a conference would be held
The city is going to bo slow
contain three elements, courage.Vriesland, in The Netherlands on
Wednesday.
STORES TO OPEN FOR THE \ [o. ‘M wh»t co“,d ^ J®ne- Uck paying a debt to Muskegon saniunafraid to be called yellow or of
April 2, 1848, a year after Dr. Van
Rather an interestingsidelight
(of funds necessitatedthe cheaper tarium for tuberculosispatients
saying yes or no when taking deRaalte had sailed to America to
HOLIDAYS
in this pathetic death is the fact
way,
it was contended.
covering a period from September
cisive steps between right and
settle what is now Holland. She
A communication to the common 1, last year, to September 1, this that the eight children whose
wrong. Character building, he
According to business men, the
was from Friesian and French ex
names appear below as survivors,
says, was the paramount attribute usual procedureof opening the councilas well as the report given year, amounting to $3,407.40. This
traction belonging to the age-old
all
graduated from Hope college
by
Mr.
Harrington
from
Engineer
amount has always been paid by
in a student, whether that was at stores a few days before the
sturdy race who centuries ago
and practicallyeveryoneof them
Trippe
stated
that
the
engineer
the
county,
but
under
the
new
setschool
or
on
the
football
field.
He
Christmas holidays has been apcompriseda small principalitylohave been successful in their restated that a fine character could proved by the merchants. The recognized the nuisance that tak- up Holland will be called upon to
cated in the northern part of The
spectivevocations.
ing
silt
from
one
part
of
the
lake
pay
it.
Mayor
Bosch
injected
that
not help' but assert itself in a stu- opening will begin on the ThursNetherlandsand who always laid
Another interestingfact is that
and
dumping
it in another part of before the bill was paid a thordent
and
by
the
same
token
traits
day before Christmas, and will
claim to the fact that their little fttothrr of your editor ml|o passed auiay ntjtlje
the
same
lake would bring. He ough investigationshould be made when Dr. Otto Vande Velde first
of
a
poor
character
soon
came
to
continue to be open on and innation was at least one that the
aye of 86 years.
the surface where character build- cluding ChristmasEve, the Mon- hoped that it would not injure fish- as to the correctness,the reason saw the light of day he was nurRomans did not conquer during the
tured by Mrs. Scholten, the mother
ing was a secondary consideration.day following. The merchants ing or annoy the property holders for paying it, and what other com
Roman era. It is not generally unalong
the lake and that he had munities were doing along these being desperately ill at the time,
The
invocation
was
spoken
by
have agreed to close the first
derstood that the Friesian origi- HEAVY COURT WEEK
BELIEVE FUMES FROM NEW
it is quite a coincidencethat many
Dr. Paul Hinkamp, while William
Thursday night, at 8 o'clock, ordered the General Meade to go lines. It is understood that some
nally were not from the HollanAHEAD IN HOLLAND OIL BURNER CAUSE ILL- J. Brouwer led in the singing.The night,
to Manisteeand that no further units In the county did not have yoart later the babe whose life was
since
a
large
number
of
the
sales
dish race in fact far removed, but
NESS OF PLANT OPERATOR
high school footballteam was in- force is in the Civic chorus, which dredging would be done until next enough money to meet these saved ministeredto the woman who
that is another story.
Holland
basketball teams will
troduced by Coach Breen and the will render the "Messiah" at Hope season when Holland would be con- charges, and Holland should not saved It and that he should reMrs. Mulder came to this counHans Dykhuis, formerly a Hol- followingwere present:
main by her bedside at Holland
open a busy season's schedule this
Memorial chapel on that evening. ferred with as to the future pro- be called upon to carry this burtry at the age of five with her
hospital until the end. It Is ^lao
gram.
week
with
Hope
college playing land man and sheriff,now operator
den,
too.
»
Willard
De
Groot,
Elmer
RideFriday,
Saturday
and
Monday,
parents and her brother, Bouwke
Arnold Ovs coincidence that Mrs. Scholten
Ferris institute at Big Rapids on at the filtration plant, was over- nour(
Mr. Harrington stated that the
however, stores will remain open
Mulder, who today is 89 years old.
t • t
should be in Holland of the several
Tuesday, and Western State Teach- come while on honcrC^lm?t U erw*y. John Luidens, David Raf- evenings for thtf full allotted time. conferencewith Mr. Trippe was
The family settled on a small farm
Some
time
ago
a
request
was
h originated,it is
Pqii1
places she was visiting on her
ers college at Kalamazoo Friday; from fumes which
enaud,
Paul
Houtman,
Chester
very
satisfactory
but
that
he
statfour miles east of Holland. They
made te turn out some of the trip, and there meet Dr. Vande
believed,from a new oil burner
Holland Christian High facing DaLokker,
Robert
Wishmeier,
Charles
ed
Holland
should
have
a
resurANNUAL BAND MEETING
came to what was known as the
boulevard lights on West Eighth
recently installedin the building.
vis Tech High at Grand Rapids
vey for a larger turning basin; street. Now a protest is made that Velde, who in childhoodlivgd in the
“land of opportunity,”but for years
He was taken to his home in an Cooper, Edward Heneveld,Elton
PACKED WITH INTEREST
state of Kansas, but took an interThursday;
Holland
High
playing
the Mulder family was rather povambulance after a physician and Wagenveld,Harvey Hop, Barnard
THINGS that a 400 foot turning basin surely it is too dark on at least part of est in Holland and made It his
Ottawa
Hills of Grand Rapids on
Poppema,
Roy
Klomparens,
Frank
could
not
accommodate
a
freighter
erty-stricken and suffered the
his daughter, Miss Florence Dykthe street, namely from the Holhome after attending and graduthe Armory court here Friday, and
huis, the city nurse, had worked Flannagan,Donald Poppen, Donhardships that pioneer life brings.
The following interestingreport of 600 feet such as had been com- land City State Bank to nearly ating from Hope college.
the Flying Dutchmen engaging the over him for an hour.
ald Scheerhorn, Robert Marcus,
ing
to this harbor.
survey Pine avenue, and now some effort
Frugal living, hard work and unis given the News by Raymond
Funeral services for Mrs. Scholshould further be made from Hol- is going to be made to light up that
Mr. Dykhuis, when he came to Clarence Vande Water, Nelson Van Knooihuizen:
daunted courage brought a meed Kelloggs at Battle Creek Saturday.
Lente,
Martin
Bekken.
Coaches
recalled
that
he
had
fallen
to
the
of success that was further reflectThe Holland American Legion land to the harbor’s mouth where portion,which some claim is im- ten took place Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o’clock at Sixth Reformed
floor about 8:00 p. m. He recov- Breen, Damson and Chapman also
ed later in life.
band, Willard G. Leenhouts post there should be a depth of at least possiblewithout disconnectingthe
22 feet.
As a young girl, Mrs. Mulder GERRIT ALOFS OF ZEELAND. ered sufficiently in about an hour were present.
whole system. For lands, sake! church. The Rev. J. Vanderbeek
No. 6, held their annual meeting
DIES OF IN J CRIES to call Norman T. Ellis, the chem- The Hope college players were Tuesday night, December 4, in the
of Sixth Reformed church, formade the acquaintance of a young
Mr. Harrington pleaded that the why not let them all burn. That's
ist, wno was in the buildihg. Miss introduced by Coach Milton Hinga
mer pastor of South Biendon Rewhat
they
were
Intended
for,
for
printer, Leendert Mulder, who had
Dykhuis and Dr. Beernink were and the following were present: band room in the city hall and breakwatershould be extended to beauty and service combined, and formed church where Mrs. Scholsecured a job on De Grondwet, then
Gerrit H. Alofs of rural route
about 65 were present, including the shore line, which would precalled. When they arrived the
Gerald Bonnette, Vernon Klomowned by Jan Roest, who had been 3, Zeeland, died late Wednesday
besides considerablemoney was do. ten and her husband, the late Rev.
pulse of Mr. Dykhuis was hardly parens, George Heeringa, Stanley the mayor and the aldermen and vent a bar from forming just
Derk Scholten,formerly had
mayor, legislator and harbor build- evening as the result of injuries
the legion committee and the past where the open piling now is at nated by private subscription to
discernible.After applying stimucharge and Dr. Henry Beets of
er. The newspaper was a strug- received when he was struck by a lants he revived sufficiently to be Boven, Ken Vande Velde, Alvin commanders of the legion.
install
these
lights.
A
little
more
the east end of the arrowhead
Grand Rapids conducted the servgling Dutch publicationprinted on barn door while working at the taken to his home. It was not until Klomparens, Don Te Roller, StewThe
meeting was opened with breakwater— extendingthe break- light Isn’t going to mske or break
ices. Burial was in South Bienan old Washington hand press ca- farm of a neighbor, Mrs. H. Van 3:00 p. m. that he fell into a nat- art Gross, Gordon Korstanje, Don prayer by Harry Kramer, chaplain water entirely to the shore would Holland.
Kooiman, Ken Tysse, Russel Van
•
•
V
don cemetery.
pable of striking off about 800 Dyke, Monday.
of the American Legion post No. prevent, this, he claimed.
ural sleep, it was reported by Miss
Tatenhove, Fred Jappinga, Jim
She is survivsd by eight children:
copies a day. Mr. Mulder secured
Mr. Alofs was attempting to re- Dykhuis. It is believed that the DeWeerd. “Chink” Robberts. Bill 6. Roil call followed by the secreAlderman
Steffens
brought
In
Mr. Harrington pleaded for coDr. Adrian Scholten of Portland,
a working interest in the plant, pair the door when the wind took city employe will suffer no ill
tary.
Poppir.k, Leo Mahan, Ek Buis and
operation and finished his talk by exceptions that property owners Me.; Rev. George B. Scholten of
together with Editor Hoogerstager. the door from its hinges, pinning effects from the experience.
Secretary read letters from asking for lighted buoys for Lake were called upon six months after- Meshanic, N. J.; Rev. Walter A.
Roger
Leestma.
Later Mr. Mulder purchased the Mr. Alofs between it and the barn.
When the doctor and nurse arProf. E. P. McLean was also friends in and out of the city as Macatawa traffic. He stated the wards to pay light bills that ten- Scholten of Hagaman. N. Y.; Mrs.
partner’s interestand became the Mr. Alofs was taken to Zeeland rived the building was apparently
follows: Carl Fischer Music Co., city could help by placing a neon ants left unpaid in rented prop- R. C. Van Roeren of Hagaman, N.
present.
sole owner of the publication, which hospital Tuesday evening where filled with fumes of some sort. The
York Band Inst. Co., A. Johnson, light on Kollen’s park dock since erty. The house owner knew noth- Y.: Dr. William K. Scholten of
became a power in the communities X-rays revealed internal injuries. section where Mr. Dykhuis lay was
Grand Rapids; J. Tiefenthal,Alle- this was in range with the chart ing of the unpaid bills when they Spirit Lake, la.; Alfred C. Scholten
FIRST STATE BANK
particularly
strong
and
it
is
bewhere Hollanders dwelled in this
Mr. Alofs was 51 years old. The
^ MAKES ANOTHER PAY-OFF gan; George Evans Co., Philadel- and buoys. He said: "Even now should be notified that the tenant of 1’earl River, N. Y., and Mrs.
country. During the heighth of the Alofs farm is located three miles lieved the new heating apparatus
phia; Henry Wilson and Dr. A. the lights on the dock help con- was not paying. Generally this Muyskens.
immigration days when Hollanders northwest of Zeeland. He is sur- was responsible.
Next week, Saturday, Decem- Leenhouts, Holland.
siderably, only one of them should came to light when the tenant
“klumped” (into this country in vived by the widow; four sons,
PUTTING UP CHRISTMAS
ber 15, the First State bank, acSpecial music was furnished by bo red to comply with nautical moved out. City Clerk Peterson
REV.
DR.
DAn’hOF
large numbers, the circulationof Harvey, Joe, Simon and Chester,
said that he was sure that the
LIGHTS
cording to announcement made by Donald Kramer and Garry DeHaan rules."
BREACHES INAUGURAL
this publicationgrew to be nearly
at home, and a sister,Mrs. SERMON AT CHURCH SUNDAY the officials of the bank through and was very fine, indeed.
board of public works notified
10,000 copies.
Mr. Harrington's discourse
The board of public works staff
Ralph Brower of Harlem.
PresidentR. Don Mathison wiil pay
The secretary.Raymond Knooi shows that he has a thorough house owners repeatedly.Whether
It was shortly after Mr. Mulder
Funeral services will take place
this is correct or not— a conference is putting up ths Christmas iloff series “B” certificates of time
huizen, read his annual report for
took charge of this newspaperthat Saturday afternoon at 1:30 o'clock
The congregation of the Four- deposits with accrued interest. the year and covered fn detail ev- knowledge of these waters and has is going to be held with the board lumination and decorations along
Miss Janke Mulder was wed to Mr. at the home and at 2:30 o'clock at teenth Street Christian Reformed
This series immediatelybecomes erything that happenedduring the been and can continue to be of advising them to immediately no- River avenue and Eighth street.
Leendert Mulder. It is quite a co- the Holland armory. The Rev. J. church on Sunday morning listened
great value on our harbor pro tify the property owner that a ten- By the end of the week the boul*
a demand deposit and, unless transyear, and was very well received posuls.
incidence that the names of the Lanting, pastor of the Immanuel to the inaugural sermon of their
vard standards will be decorated
ant is lax.
ferred to the savings department, by all present.
contracting parties were the same church, will officiate. The body nev ly-insta!!edpastor, Rev. Dr.
Mayor Bosch then stated:
• • •
with a festooningof electric glims
interest ceases on Wednesday,JanThe
president,
Harold
J.
Kar"Neighbors all around us are
although they came from altogeth- is at the Langeland Funeral home Danhof, who came to Holland uary 2, 1935.
that will reawaken the yuletide
Alderman
Huyser
waxed
elosten, then presented the following
er a different race of people, faZeeland.
from Iowa, the local church being
This call will make a total of members of the band with honor doing everything in their power quent over pups, the kind with spirit. Undoubtedly Centennial
ther being a Zeelander from the
Mr. Alofs formerly was a part- his second charge.
over 3425,000 of certificatesre- medals for attendance during the to promote harbor facilities, and four legs. He stated there were park will also show the “twin
island of Goes. The two battled ner of the firm of Bishop and
have work done under government
On Friday evening the new do- tired by this bank.
altogethertoo many stray dogs and trees” lighted.
year, which was in the form of a
through life together through an Alofs bicycle shop on River ave- minee and his family were given a
o —
Mr. Mathison stated that de- bronze medal to be attached to a supervision. We should not be unlicensedones in the city, and he
asleep on the job, but get busy. I
economic struggle that today’s nue.
HOLLAND
GIRL DIES
reception by the members of the posits in the First State bank are
felt
that
there
should
be
a
period
watch chain, and had the follow- would suggest that we follow Mr.
stress could not begin to compare
OF GUNSHOT WOUNDS
local congregation.The program protected by federal deposit inof extermination when the dogs
ing engraved on the reverse side:
with. When the sunshine of DE LANO FAMILY IN
was in charge of George Tinholt, surance to the greatestextent pro- "Attendance award, Holland Amer- Harrington’s suggestion, that the did not display the proper tags.
better days was dawning the big
and the harbor board and
Gladys Nieboer. 16, daughter of
ODD AUTOMOBILE WRECK who, after making a few appropri- vided by federal law for any bank ican Legion band, members name, council
He is very much opposed to folks
fire' of '71 came, and De Grondwet
those interestedin harbors meet
Henry Nieboer, barber, on East
ate remarks, called upon repre- —$5,000 for each account.
hiding their dogs under the bed
1934."
office, with all its equipment, was
with the harbor engineers, ConEighth street,Holland, and Mre.
sentatives of the consistory,and
This is very gratifying news
First award went to Martin gressman Carl Mapes and possibly when the tax collector comes Nieboer, passed away at Zeeland
•lestroyed,together with all the
When Mr. and Mrs. H. J. De several church societiesfor short with Christmas just in the offing.
around.
Mr.
Huyser
was
advised
Languis and Bert Jacobs, who were
other buildings on what was then Lano and young son, George, of talks. Several musical numbers
The officials surely selecteda very present 46 times out of 46; second Senator Vandenbergat Warm that the county treasurer had hospital Monday afternoon as the
River street. There were no safes 161 East Twenty-sixth street,rewere also given. Devotions were timely date to make this large award, Herbert Van Meurs, ab- Friend Tavern at a date when charge of all county dogs and that result of a gun wound through her
in those days, but books were turned from Allegan late last night
there can be no excuse for someconducted by G. J. Steggerda.
pay-off and depositors and busiDeputy Sheriff Marine Brandt of right shoulder,receivedwhen Mersent just once; third award, Rayplaced in large bags. Mrs. Mulder, where they spent the evening, the
The program included talks by ness folks alike will fully appreci- mond Knooihuizen, William Bon- one being absent. In future years the First ward tagged the tagless ced Rice, 18, of 19 West Eightseeing the fire approach, hastened guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne the following:
harbor improvements, especiallyff
eenth street, Holland, discharged
ate the First State bank’s action
thuis, Vernon Avery, A. Klaasen the waterway opens, will be of ones and put an end to their exto the office, but not finding her Cams, they became involved in a
a gun which he “didn’tknow was
Mrs. John Pieper of the Ladies’ in this matter. This is the second (2); fourth award, J. Perkoski,
istence when the tax was not paid.
utmost importance. Other port
husband there, picked up the books strange automobileaccident.At Aid; Mrs. E. Heeringa of the payment made under the governloaded."
Dog
tags
for
1935
are
now
ready
and the bag and then proceeded the turn on M-40, going into Hol- Women’s Missionary society; Sid- ment plan, although this payment Chester Hill, absent 3 times; fifth cities see that, and we should look
The young men immediately car*
and dog owners will bo given only
award,
Harold
Woltman,
absent
4
to find her husband who was grop- land, they had to cross the Pere
far enough ahead to sense this
ried the young lady for several
ney Stuk of the Men’s society; E. is not due under the. plan until times.
a limitedtime to protect their dogs
fact.
ing about in “public square," now Marquette, crossing. However,
S. Holkeboer of the Sunday school; July 2, 1935, more than 7 months
by purchasing the proper creden- blocks to the main highway and
Election of officers followed:
Centennial park. He was literally there was a blinding snow storm,
Alderman Huyser struck a popu tials, and a strap for the dog’s summoned an automobile to taka
Mrs. Clarence De Graaf of the Sis- early.
President,Harold J. Karsten;
blinded by smoke and burning cin- they looked to north and south for ters of Bethany; Miss Lyda Brink
her to Zeeland hospital. They then
lar chord when he pleaded that
vice president, Martin Languis; Prospect park with its virgin for- neck.
ders in a futile effort with hunpossible train light, unmindful of the Young Ladies’ Missionary
proceeded to the Zeeland police
• • •
KOMFORTER
KOTTON
secretary and treasurer,Raymond
dreds of other ckixens who endea- that there was a freight train
and
gave the details of the story.
ests
be
preserved.
He
stated
that
society, and Richard Plaggemars
KOMPANY TO CONTINUE
Alderman Kleis notifiedthe
Knooihuizen;librarian,Bert Ja- all summer a wood chopping bee
vored to stop the fire at that point, passing right in front of them.
According to the storv told Zeeof the Young Men’s society. MuDURING
THE
WINTER
cobs;
director,
E.
F.
Heeler.
council
that
a
bridge
on
Thirtywhich proved unavailing.Mr. The result was a terrific impact sic included vocal solo by Miss
land police, Rice and Jean Nieboer,
had been going on, and big
second street between Lincoln and
Speeches were made by the folMulder was practicallyblind for between the De Lano auto and the Elizabeth Van Ry; organ and piThe KomforterKotton Kompany lowing: H. J .Karsten, Henry trees have been hauled out of the Columbia avenues was without a 17, sister of the wounded girl, were
walking behind Gladys and Ruseell
a number of days.
passing freight. The car is badly ,ano duet by the Misses Gertrude will continue the manufacturing of
park, leaving a lot of open space
guard rail, dangerousto pedestri- Karel, 18, of 208 West Eighth St.,
Although Mre. Mulder was of a wrecked, but the three occupants Beckman and Dora Wentzel; se- comforters throughout the winter, Geerds, Dr. Westrate, Henry Cook, He claims that a great deal
happy, kindly dispositionand she were immediately taken to the hos- lections by a double male quartet That fact has been assured, and Mr. Huyser, Jack Bultman, Ben hard clay has been placed on the ans and traffic. The bridge is on the Waverlv road between the
really in Fillmore township, but old and new highways to Zeeland.
Lievense and Dr. G. Bos.
radiated happiness among the less pital, but were not seriously in- composed of William Brouwer,
new supplies have been received Unfinished business was taken otherwise mulchy soil which
the city is not going to wait until Karel had shot the gun and handed
fortunate, there were also not
jured, and were later taken to Louis Jalving, A1 Van Dyk, C. W. by the local company. The project
choking some of the trees to death
Fillmore gets ready to put in the It to Rice, and the latter pulled the
up and then the refreshments were
few tragic moments in her life. The their home in Holland late this aft- Dornbos, Bert Stegink, Clarence
and
besides
has
made
a
mussy
is under the FERA and thus far served, cafeteriastyle, and all retrigger, believing the weapon was
rail.
first came when the second ernoon.
place of the park in damp weather
Jalving, Arnold Ditmar and Har- 25 to 30 local women have been
o
not loaded. The bullet pierced
ported a good time.
chQd passed away, and the husHe
advocates that reforestationbe
The injuriessustained consisted ris Steggerda, accompanied by employedat the plant.
o
Miss Nieboer’s lung, and although
FORMER HOLLAND GIRL
band was desperately ill at the of a sprained ankle by Mr. De Miss Beckman.
started
in
the
open
places
and
A shipment of 150,000 yards of
she survived 72 hours after the
DIES
AT
ANN
ARBOR
GEORGE RYDER PASSES
home, and physicians advised Lano, a skull laceration by Mrs. Rev. Danhof respondedwith a cloth has been receivedhere along
that the clay be removed. He
shooting occurred physicians held
mother that the funeral should be De Lano, and bruises on the face short talk and pronounced the clos- with 84,000 pounds of cotton, as
poinU out that there is plenty of
Word has been received from welfare work in that park for Mre. Frank de Moen Kleinheksel, little hope for her recovery from
held at a neighbor's house so fa
and head of the son.
ing prayer and benediction.
compared with a total of 17,000
nee Helena Pieters,daughter of the first.
ther would be kept in ignorance
The Rev. Dr. Danhof and his yards of cloth shipped to Holland West Palm Beach, Florida, that some weeks to come.
Mr. De Lano is treasurer and
Mr. and Mre. John Pieters, and
The Nieboer family resideseast
George Ryder, well known in HoloL the passing of the loved one
He said that Prospect Park, a
office manager of the Baker Fur- family are making their home in last fall.
land, passed away and that burial natural woods, was given to the granddaughter of Rev. Roelof Pie- of the city on Walnut avenue on
until after his recovery. It was in
the Fourteenth Street church parniture company of this city.
The plant is turning out assem- took place in Grand Rapids today.
ters, former pastor of the First rural route 2.
1897 when another tragic event
city to keep it as nature made it.
sonage at 19 East Fourteenth bles at the rate of 1,54)0 a week to
•o ---------Survivingbesides the parents
Mr. Ryder will be remembered He considered it the most beauti- Reformed church of Holland, died
took place. Leendert Mulder, Jr.,
street.
be sent to various communitiesin
Friday
evening
at
11:30
o’clock are five brothers and sisters,Jean,
NINTH
STREET
LADIES’
AID
as
the
son
of
Mrs.
M.
A.
Ryder
for
a lad of eight years, was taken by
— —o
western Michiganwhere the sew- many years proprietor of Hotel- ful in Holland.
at University hospital,Ann Ar- Alma, Earl, Glenn and Delores,
SOCIETY TO HOLD SALE
death, and three weeks later Leen
COMMUNICATION
He also pleaded that a suitableIbor.
ing is done under FERA projects.
all at home.
Holland and Hotel Macatawa. The
dert Mulder, Sr., the husband and
Ten yards of cloth and five pounds Ryders started in the hotel busi- place be set aside where folks who
Funeral services for Miss NicMre.
Kleinheksel
is survived by
father, also passed away. It was
The Ladies’ Aid of the Ninth Holland City News:
of cotton are used in each com- ness more than fifty years ago came to the city by motor car her husband, Frank M., son of the boer were conducted Thursday
in the midst of Holland's semi Street Christian Reformed church
Dear Ben— May I call your at- forter.
when Jim Ryder, the father of could find a place to lunch at ta- late Prof. J. H. and Mre. Klein-| afternoon at 1:30 o’clock at the
centennial activitiesand celebra
will hold an all-day sale on Sat- tention to an error occurring in
bles without looking at a siom to hekael, professor of mathematics home of the Rev. and Mre. RichGeorge, conducted the old Phoenix
tion, and a period that the family
urday of this week in the building the last issue of your paper, copied
ON TRIP TO CALIFORNIA hotel at the railroad tracks be- the right and left of them, “Keep at Hope college;two children, ard Elve, 137 East Ninth street,
will never forget. A third tragic formerly occupiedby the Selles from a state daily anent “Believe
W. R. Pemberton of the Chevro- tween Eighth and Ninth streets, Off the Grass." He pointed out John Henry and Gretchen; her and public funeral services at 2
opoch of nearly a similar nature Jewelry company.
It or Not,” in which the reporter let Sales and ServiceCo.f is making
that'wtuUp time” visitors could mother, Mre. Maggie Pieters; one o’clock at the First Methodist
largely by railroadmen
took place when the death of Mrs.
The ladies intend to serve stated that I had receivedan LL.D. a business trip to California,mo- patronized
find no place, and begged house sister, Marguerite, and one broth-i Episcopal church under the aus.
and
transients.
The
hotel,
a
threeMabelle Mulder Huffs occurred lunches and dinners and extend a degree from Oxford university.toring over with his family. They
owners for room on porches to er, John Roelof, all of Kalamazoo, pices of the Open Bible church,
story wooden structure, partiallv
three ysars ago, and three days
cordial invitation to all. Many ar- The fact is I was at Oxford only are not expectedto return until
burned some 25 years ago, and take their dinner. He stated that and a sister, Mrs. Clare Walker of Rev. Elve officiating.Burial was
later the death of J. B. Mulder, ticles of fancy work, quilts, aprons, one year, 1906-1907, and was on
Holland should have a tourist Srabonia, New York. Private fu- in Fair
well along in January.
then was torn down. George Rymanager of De Grondwet for many etc., will also be on sale.
sabbatical year leave from Hope
camp and a real one with all the neral services were held Monday
Police who
der
has
been
spending
his
summers
years and father of the young
o
collegeat half salary,granted me
More than $8,000 in cash, which
necessary equipment that such afternoon at 2 o’clock at the home fair feel
here for a great many years. He
woman, who had come from the
City Clerk Oscar Peterson has on condition that I continue my will be distributed to holders of
places afford.
of Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Boone, 12 shooting w
East to minister to him, also sent in his resignationas a mem- leaching at Hope for at least six Christmasclub accountsin local was quite an entertainer and did
“Holland is a resort district sec- East Ninth street, the Rev. Alber quest will
considerable
home
talent
acting
nassed away. Through trials and ber of the Ottawa county relief years after my return from abroad. banks, is expected to bolster the
ond to none," he said, "but we are tus Pieters of Western Theological Vande W«
happiness, through hardships and commission to Lansing, stating My degree of Litt.D. was given me holiday shopping, although the and was excellentin the interpredoing nothing to accommodate seminary, uncle of the deceased,
affluence,Mrs. Mulder faced life that his duties as clerk of the city unsought for by my respectedalma amount is only a small proportion tation of Shakespearianplays.
these people and are taking their and Dr. E. J. Dimnent of Hope colMr.
Ryder
is
survived
bv
one
with a faith that was unswerving. of Holland required his attention mater in June, 19, 1920 “honoris of the total of club payments in
sister, Mrs. Nellie Ryder Weihe, coming as a matter of course, lege, officiating. Mrs. D. B. K.
She took her religion seriously. To not only during the day, but many causa.”
previous years.
who, with her husband, conducts while all around us communities Van Raalte rendered a most apher there was only one direct way evenings as well, and that the addJ. B. NYKERK, Dean.
are giving the 'glad hand' and all propriate selection. Burial took
and that is to live life as it should ed work on the welfare board was
j
PrincipalJ. J. Riemersma of a large hotel in West Palm Beach.
the accommodations necessary, place in the Kleinheksel plot in
lived, according to religious overburdensome. Mr. Peterson
An auto driven by Bert Grin- Holland High school presented an
hings received from infancy, stated that he would, however, wis, 631 Michigan avenue, struck amendment to the eight-semester City Engineer Zuidema and As- even to the extent of handing out Pilgrim Home cemeterv.
cards on which is printed
sistant Louis Dalman have a
_ T"
to cp-operatewith the a parked car owned by John Van- ruling of the state high school athof
at
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Holland, were united in marriage MR. AND MRfi. R. WIBGHMINK HONORED ON 42ND
Wednesday evening 11*6:30 o’clock
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
at Trinity Reformed church par-

NEWS

MORE THAN 300 RECEIVE
THANKSGIVING DINNER

will furnish the muaic. The presentationwill be at the Community

ed in the oil business aa the result of a recent survey of land
about five miles south of Hamil-

hall at 8 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kempker ton, with the aid of Holland busiRev. H. D. Ter Keurst perHweUl nU of
A pleasant surprise was staged The Thanksgivingdinner plan- and family, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Vo» ness men they bave organised the
formed the single ceremony in the
UN of
• Mias Beulah Weatherholtof 18
at the Richard Wieghmink home ned under the auspices of the City and family, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bear Creek Oil* and Development
At the Hudsonville Congrega- East Twelfth atreet, and Miss Ella presence of the bride’s parents.
«. WIT.
on West Thirty-second street Fri- mission was an unusual success, Drenten and family, Mr. and Mr*. company, and leased about 4,000
OetoWr U. 1111.
tional church, the pastor, C. M. Drinkwater were hostesses -at a
Nyhoff and Tom, and Mr. acres. Drilling operations by* the
Mias Anna E. O’Connor, daugh- day evening when approximately more that 300 littleonea and their Herman Nyhi
Beerthuis,is teaching the Book of linen shower given at Miss Weaparents sitting down to the fes- and Mrs.
I. Harry Drenten of Kala- Augustine Bros, of Elkart IndiRevelations at the Jlunday eve- therholt’shome Saturday evening ter of Mr. and Mn. Henry O’Con- 90 gathered to honor them on their
ning services.The sunject for in honor of Mrs. Walter F. Curtis, nor. 92 West Tenth St, became the forty-second wedding anniversary. tive board in the large mission mazoo were at William Drenten’s ana, will begin thin week. AccordThe following program of mu- building. Everybody was kind to Thanksgiving Day.
ing to reporta prospects are very
Sunday evening, Dec. 9, is “The who before her recent marriage, bride of Howard A. Norris of
the miraion. City folks as well
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schutmaat good.
Loss of First Love.” Service be- was Miss Hilda Hansen. The eve- SelfridgeField, ML Clemens, Mon- sic, readings and humorous diaas farmer* from the countryside and family were with relativesin
day evening at a ceremony per- logues was presented:
A family reunion was held on
gins at 7:15 p. m.
ning was spent playing bunco, Miss formed at the parsonageof First
Guitar selections, Maynard donated liberally. Groceries,bread, Grand Rapids Sunday.
Thanksgiving
Day at the home of
Marjorie
Browne
winning
first
Harold C. Fairbanks, dental stuMethodist Episcopal church. Rev. Wieghmink; vocal solo, Hiram cakes, chicken and other poultry
Candidate Van Harn preached at Mr. and Mrs. Louis Vander Meere.
dent at Ann Arbor, spent the prize and Miss Drinkwater, con- Thomas G. R. Brownlow officiated Wieghmink; reading, Jack Zwe- came into the mission in abundThanksgiving vacation with his Holatjon. Guests were Mrs. Curts, at the ceremony which was per- mer; dialogue,by Gene Ver Burg, ance. There were 105 chickens, the American Reformed church Among those present were Mr. and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Fairbanks Mrs. J. Reurink, Mrs. Harvey Han- formed at 7 o’clock in the presence H. Kleinheksel and Hiram Wiegh- 60 gallons of cream, 50 loaves of last Sunday.
Mrs. Geo. Nakken and family of
sen, Mrs. Alton Hansen, Mrs. Olin of immediaterelatives and friends. mink; guitar duet, Leola Ver Burg bread, 450 rolls, potatoes, Jell-0
Ted Van Dyke of Allegap was Kalamazoo, .and Mr. and Mrs.
of 81 East Sixteenth street.
Walker, Mrs. T. Versteig of Grand Miss Elizabeth Kline of Holland
'If ym wnt lfx lend then you nut
in Hamilton Monday on business. George Art* and family of HolMr. and Mrs. Alex Gibson of Rapids, Miss Ruth Reimink of attended the bride. Raymond Ter and Marvin Ver Burg; dialogue, and other food products a( plenty.
(mkhmt*
Local men have become interest- land.
the
Misses
Henrietta
and
Helene
Both
the
main
auditorium
and
Alma, Michigan, spent Thanksgiv- Hamilton, Miss Browne, Miss Seek of Holland was groomsman.
Wieghmink and Hiram Wiegh- basement were equipped with aming at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Zweering, Miss Drinkwaterand Immediately followingthe ceremink, vocal duet, Misses Leona and plifiersso the musical program
J— IllinoU. 21tt autc. adC. Fairbanks, 81 East Sixteenth Miss Weatherholt.
mony the group returned to the Geneva V«r Burg. A dainty twomitted to Union. 1811.
could easily be heard by all. There
street. Mrs. Gibson, who before
home of the bride’s parents where
o
course lunch was served the guests. was singing by the mission choher marriage was Miss Kathryn Miss Lois Keppel, who will be
reception took place. Mr. and
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. rus, community singing, record
'4-H«nry Ford's Pete* MiaDuffy of Holland, is a sister of
bride this month, was honored Mrs. Norris will reside in ML Henry Wieghmink, Mr. and Mrs. music and speaking. Henry J.
sionShipuils, 191 S.
Clemens.
Mrs. Fairbanks.
guest at a 1 o’clock luncheon at the
William Nykamp, Mr. and Mrs. Boone, superintendent of the SunMiss Josie Boonstra. daughter of home of Miss Jean Bosman, 99
I— California declarca indeA Thanksgivingdance sponsored Paul Van Vulpen, Mrs. Al Kraai, day school, opened the festivities
pendent* of Mexico,
Mrs. J. Boonstra of Holland, and East Tenth street, Saturday. The by the Holland Junior league was Mr. and Mrs. Dick Steketee,Mrs. with a fine talk. Mrs. Martin
1836.
Samuel Meeuwsen of R. R. 1, Zee- guests were Miss Keppel, Miss
ven in the Warm Friend Tavern John Ver Burg, Mr. and Mrs. John Lowe, who has charge of the priland. were united in marriage at Hester Pellegrom, Miss Helen fthursday evening.
Wieghmink,Sr., Mr. and Mrs. John mary school, gave a fitting ad•—The Irish Free State it
tht parsonage of the Ninth Street Sprietama, Miss Ann Jackson, Miss
o
Wieghmink, Jr., and son, May- dress pointing out several object
established.1921.
Christian Reformed church on No- MargaretWestveer, Miss Gertrude
Miss Elizabeth Wagenveld, in- nard; Mr. and Mrs. Bert Wiegh- lessons. Mr. George W. Trotter,
vember 21, the Rev. N. J. Mon- Holleman,Miss Elizabeth Arend- structor in piano, entertained pi- mink, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Nykamp director, closed the speakingprosma performing the ceremony. The shorst.Miss Alma Cook and Miss ano pupils at her home on rural and daughters, Sylvia Elaine; Mr. gram in which he gave some very
7— Delawareis first state to
rifn Constitution. 1787.
couple was attended by Mr. and Margaret Steketee.
route 3 Saturday afternoon. A and Mrs. Jack Zwemer and son, good advice. He told of the plano
Mrs. (ierrit Vanden Bosch of Zeewell-balanced program of piano Rodger; Mr. and Mrs. Harold De ning of this Thanksgivingdinner
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Poppen and solos and duets was presented with Loof and daughter, Yvonne; Mr.
I— Washington retreat*
land. The marriage took place on
and expressed heart-feltthanks to
_J_A> acroaa Delaware river, Uie seventy-fifthbirthday anni- sons, Jack and Bob of/ Otsego, Mr. Jay Roland Weencr, Myra Dean and Mrs. John Langejans and chil- all who contributedso liberally toversary of the bride’s mother. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Poppen and son, Wiersma, Lena Ruth Felon, Sylvia dren; Mr. and Mrs. Willis Kraai ward this children’s feast day. He
m6and Mrs. Meeuwsen will make Bruce Jennings, Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Boerman, Gladys Helder, Alma and children; Mr. and Mrs. Har- stated that without their aid it
Poppen and daughter, Sally Anne Helder. Iris Posma, Myrtle Wee- old Kraai and daughter; Mrs. Mar- would have been impossibleto give
Jbt A Aet •—Jerusalem surrendersw
their home on R. R. 1, Zeeland.
of Reading, Mr. and Mrs. Paul GebSritish A lien by. 1917.
garet Ming and children; Mr. and these needy little ones such a joyMrs. J. Boonstra, formerly liv- hard and children, Mitzi Delight ner, Kathryn Wiersma and Bob
fll3Wb
Mrs. Walter Van Vulpen; Mi. and ful day. He stated that if the givWeener,
and
Geneva
Felon
taking
ing on Fourteenth street, Holland, and (lanzevoort and Donald PopMrs. Harold Kleinheksel and ers could only have witnessed the
Call and get them yourself; no obligation attached
has moved to Zeeland where she is pen were guests of Mrs. Anna Pop- part, the latter, a little miss, played the opening number. “A Gold daughter,Mary Ellen; Mr. and smile-wreathed faces of the chilmaking
her
home
with
her
daughFor a Safe Holiday
pen of Holland on Thanksgiving Fish Swims in My Lily Pond.” Mrs. Gordon Wieghmink, Misses ddren at that dinner they Would
ter, Mrs. Samuel Meeuwsen.
Day. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Yager, Visitors included Katheleen Van Ruby, Edna, Mabel, .Henriettaand have been fully repaid for their efSeason
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. LeRoy of 192 who are in Florida, were unable
Der Ploeg, Ina June Musse, Marion Helena Wieghmink; Misses Hazel, forts and generosity.
West Twelfth street have just re- to be present.
------ o
Musse and Evelyn Boeve. Re- Arloa and Ruth Kraai, Misses GeThe holiday season is designed turned home after spending the
freshments and games followed. neva, Leola and Evelyn Ver Burg,
to bring: joy and happiness— but it Thanksgivingholidays with their
A surprise potluck supper was
o
Miss Geraldine Van Vulpen, John
likewise brings with it a vast son and daughter-in-law.Mr. and held Wednesday evening at the
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen L. Newn- Steketee, Harvey Wieghmink, Hiamount of preventablemisery, be- Mrs. F. J. LeRoy, Jr., at Ann Ar- home of the Misses Gertrude and ham of Saugatuck, today are cele- ram Wieghmink, Gene Ver Burg,
The Aeolian chorus of Holland
Bertha Voss in honor of Miss Sue
bor.
brating their fifty-fifthanniver- Marvin Ver Burg, Robert Kraai, will give a sacred concert at the
cause of the accident toll. The
can be
she’ll cherish
De
Weert,
who
recently returned
Dr. William Westrate, local
Roy Van Vulpen. all of Holland First Reformed church this week,
gravity of the problem is magnifrom a visit to California. The sary of their marriage with a famhealth officer, reports nine cases
if
give her
evening was spent in playing ily gathering at their home. Among and vicinity;Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Friday evening at 8 o’clock. The
fied by the fact that a large perof contagious disease in the city
the guests will be Mr. Newnham's Telgenhofof Grand Rapids, and chorus is composed of 34 male
games.
centage of holiday accidents in- the past month. There is one of
only sister, Marie; Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. George Steketee of voices. A silver offering for misvolve children. Hundreds of them whooping cough, three of measles,
A Thanksgiving luncheon and an Bruce Dick of Harvey, 111., Mrs. Hudsonville. A poem, writte nby sions will be received.
are killed and thousands are need- four of chicken pox and one of unusual program were features of Ella Goodrichof Holland and her Mrs. Henrietta SteketeeRink of
The last of Hamilton’s hunters
scarlet fever. Dr. Westrate states the Woman’s Literary club meet- two sons, Harry and Richard, with Detroit, and sent to Mr. and Mrs.
lessly injured every December.
have returned from the north
for
that
250
school
children
have
been
Here ere s few rales, issued by
ing held Tuesday afternoon. The their families of Saugatuck. An- Wieghmink,was read by Mrs. Paul woods. These men, Harold Danthe National Safety Council, to given toxide treatmentsagainst luncheon was held in the tea room other daughter, Mrs. Bessie Neal, Van Vulpen.
gremond and Joe Lugten, evidenthelp pass s safe and happy Christ- diphtheria and 275 children have of the club house at 1 o’clock. The lives in Payson, Arizona. Mr. and
ly were determinedto say until
been
vaccinated
against
small
pox.
mas season:
program consisted of an exhibit, Mrs. Newnham have lived here 68 PORT SHELDON MAN PAYS
they had their deer. At least they
Don't permit childrentb play in
Richard Elenbaas and Edward entitled, “Speaking of Operations.’’ years and been prominentin MaFOR 67 ILLEGAL HIDES were successfulshortly before the
52 East 8th
Holland, Mich.
the street*— the old practice of Joostbemswent to Chicago on bus- The exhibit was planned by Miss sonic, O. E. S. and church activi‘season closed and breeaed into
hitching sleds to automobiles is iness last week, Wednesday.
Rena Boven, superintendentof ties.
town
with a buck on each fender.
Evening Sittings by Appointment
especially haiardous.
Holland hospital,and Mrs. R.
Conservation Officer Ira A. AnIt seems that local men were very
Mr. and Mrs. James Joostbems Schlecht, \i'ho had arranged the
Be extremely cautious in the
tles
reported
Monday
the
confiscaAt the meeting of the Woman’s
successful compared with reports
matter of ice-skating—ice must be and son, Robert Dale, Mr. and Mrs. stajp of the club auditorium
Literary club Tuesday afternoon tion of 67 muskrat hides and 2 from other communities. The
at least four inches thick before it Gilbert Jaarda and daughter, Geor- as a hospital operating room.
two book reviews were given, the coon skins in unlawful trapping crown goes to Harry Dampen who
can be trailed to sustain a large gianna Lucille, Nellie and Lucille Details were complete, and
activities.Antles arrested Henry
returned within a few days after
Schregardus,and Georgianna Piers the exact replica of an appendec- one "Full Flavour,” by Doris Lesgroup.
DeRidder of Port Sheldon for il- the opening of the season with the
lie,
by
Mrs.
E.
G.
Landwehr,
and
visited
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Winter brings special automobile
tomy was performed. Mrs. Schlecht
legal possession of muskrat hides.
largest buck ever brought to Hamhazards,such as ice and snow, poor Mrs. John Joostbems Thanskiving irecededthe demonstration with a the other “The Conquest of a ConJustice John Galien assessed him
visibility and soft highway shoul- Day.
ilton.
irief explanation. Miss Boven in- tinent" by Madison Grant, by
$12.85
fine
and
costs,
including
$1
Miss Metta Ross. The reviews
ders. Remember them— and drive
Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Rigterink,
The
annual Christmas club forming the audience as the per- were most interesting and very for the hides.
accordingly.
checks are being distributedthis formanceproceeded. Those taking
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Yeage were
ably
presented.
Don't use candleson your Christweek and more than $8,000 will be iart in the program were Miss
mas tree— dont put it near a stove
(HEST CLINIC TUESDAY, in Saginaw Thanksgivingto visit
3oven, Miss Edith Damson, who
received by Holland folks. No
—don't use inflammable trimmings
took the part of the surgeon, Miss
relatives.
DECEMBER 11
NORTH HOLLAND
—dont permit it to dry out in the doubt Christmasshoppingwill be Gertrude Steketee as assistant
Helen and Josephine Kuite, Ella
house after Christmas— don’t fail aided considerablyby this amount. surgeon, Miss Sena Beltman, surSpecials for
Only
Roggen
attended an English opera
At
the
annual
congregational
Bernard Boseman has been conto anchor it flrmly— don’t use light
The free monthly chest clinic
gical nurse, Mrs. W. A. Butler,
at
Western
State
Teachers
college
bulbs of greater strengththan one meeting of the Maple Avenue anaesthetist,and Mrs. Schlecht, fined to his home.
will be held Tuesday afternoon
fireflycandlepower.
Christian Reformed church Mon- the patient. All the participants Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bosch of Big from 1 to 4 o’clock in the old hos- of Kalamazoo Friday evening.
Last week was another glory
These little hints are simple day evening, a budget of $4,500 are graduate nurses. Arrange- Rapids are visiting at the home pital annex, now the baby clinic
lb.
enough— there’snothing but com- for church expensesexclusive of ments for the luncheon were in of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ja- building, with Dr. J. C. Bartlett of week for the local youngsters.They
mon sense behind them, and they benevolencesand missions. It was charge of divisions1, 2 and 4 of cob Bosch.
Muskegon and Miss Alma Koertje, enjoyed a vacation for Thanksgivwill cost nothing,in either time or also decided to purchase new Psal- the club with Mrs. Thomas Marsilje
lb.
Ike Houting is confined to his Holland city nurse in charge. All ing season. However,the teachers
money, to follow. And thejr may ter Hymnals for the church as as general chairman.The division home with illness.
childrenshould be accompaniedby also enjoyed the rest. Principal
be the means of saving the lives of soon as they are available. Synod chairmen are Mrs. R. D. Eaten,
Earl Mosier spent the vacation
The three-act comedy, “The Old their parents.
loved ones.
with his parents at Ganges.
of the Christian Reformed church Mrs. N. D. Chard, Mrs. John Olert, Home Place," which was presented
sholl"^00"1'’ lb.
adopted this song book at its ses- Mrs. John Vaupell, Mrs. W. L. to capacity houses November 29
The young people of the First
Nellie and Lucille Schregardus
Wishmeier
and
Mrs.
C.
S.
Cook.
sion in Grand Rapids last summer.
and 30 by the Girls’ League for
Reformed church will give a Christspent the week-end et the home of
Harry C. Bontekoe, Peter A. Dirk- The president,Mrs. J. D. French, Service of North Holland, will be
mas pageant at the church on
Round, Swiss,
lb.
Nr. and Mrs. John Joostbems.
se and Herman Steggerda were presided at the meeting, and an- repeated December 7 at 7:45
Chrsitmas Day. Rehearsalswill
nounced that next week the probegin next Saturdayunder the diHenry De Ridder of Port Shel- named elders, and Albert Prins and gram will consistof two book re- o’clock at the North Holland
Albert Slenk were chosen deacons
lb.
school.
rectionof Fannie Bultman.
Choi" c<ra"r Cut
don township, arrestedby Conviews by Mrs. E. G. Landwehr and
in the election.
Church
night is being held evWilliam
Ives
of
the
national
reMiss Metta Ross. Miss Sarah
servationOfficerI. A. Andes, paid
Miss Irene Elzinga of Coopers- Lacey will present musical num- ery Wednesday evening in the
employment service for Eaton, Ala $5 fine and costs of $6.85 in court
lb.
chapel. So far, the meetings,have
legan and Barry counties,was at
of Justice John Galien Saturday ville and Fred Kobes, son of Mr. bers. There were nearly 175 presbeen very successful. Young and
the George Tellman office last
for illegal possession of muskrat and Mrs. William Kobes of Hol- ent.
old are welcome.
week, Tuesday, to enroll for relief
hides. He paid $1 in addition for land, were married Thanksgiving
full
lb.
John Houting moved to Holland
work. He was kept busy all day
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Terpstra
the hides. Officer Antles reports afternoonat the home of the bride's
last week.
and at the close a long line was
that 67 muskrat hides and two parents in Coopersville. The Rev. celebrated their twenty-fifth wedRev. Maasen exchanged pulpits
still waiting. He expects to return
lb.
coon skins have already been con J. H. Bruggers, pastor of the Re- ding anniversaryFriday and in
with Rev. R. Van Den Berg, paswithin a few days to finish the
fiscated for illegal trapping activi- formed church at Coopersville, per- honor of the occasion approximatetor of the Second Reformed church
work.
ties. The season opened Saturday formed the double-ring ceremony ly 35 relativesgatheredat their
in the presence of 40 guests. Miss home, 290 East Fourteenth street. of Zeeland, last Sunday afternoon.
lb.
Walter Roblyer of Ganges spent
Mr. and Mrs. John Stegenga of
PostmasterA. J. Westveer re- Marian Elzinga attended her sis- On Saturday about 40 friends honThanksgiving with his grandfather,
Holland visited at the home of
Thrifty
ports that postal receipts for 19. '14 ter as bridesmaid, the groom be- ored the couple.
Justice Walter B. Monroe.
Wash— all flat work ironed— balMr. and Mrs. William Elfers, last
ing
attended
by
his
brother,
Wilup to Dec. 1, 1934, total approxi
Thanksgivingserviceswere held
ance damp; 7 cents per pound.
week, Tuesday evening.
mately $116,000, as compared with liam Kobes, Jr., of Holland. Mr.
The birthday of Mrs. Ben Hofin the local churches last ThursHighest Prices Paid
One-day
service.
MODEL
Thanksgiving
services
were
held
$103,000 for the same period last and Mrs. Kobe: a'e residing on meyer was fittingly celebrated on
day with large crowds in attendLAUNDRY. Phone 3625.
Holland, Michigan
year, or 11 per cent better. Judg- West Sixteenth street. Mr. Kobes Friday evening when a group of last week, Thursday morning,in
ance. The offering at the First
ing from this report general busi- is employedby the board of public relatives gathered in honor of the the local church.
FOR SALE — Three yearling Jer- Reformed church for missions
works.
ness in Holland is improving.
sey heifers (cheap). JACOB amounted to $174.55.
occasion. A pleasant evening was
SLOTMAN, Dunningville,Mich. The Community Players will give
BROS., Inc.
spent by the guests among whom Mrs. John C. Post
Up
were the Misses Helen and Dena
Passes at
Here Phone Hamilton
their first play next week, ThursMICH.
3551
Hofmeyer, John Hofmeyer,Mr. and
WANTED — Girl over 18 to help day and Friday evenings, Dec. 13
Mrs. Edward Hofmeyer and chilA much beloved woman passed with general houseworkand care and 14. The Oakland Music club
dren, Margaret Lawrence,James, away Friday evening, when Mrs.
Edna and Selma; Mr. and Mrs. John CoatsworthPost died at her of children. Call or write D. H.
Henry Hofmeyer and daughter, home at 70 West 13th street, at DICKINSON. Fennville.
Elaine; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Den 9 o'clockp. m. on that day. Mrs.
for Rawleigh
Bleyker, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hof- Post, nee Harriet Kate Garrod,
route of 800 families.Write
meyer and children,Janet, Gerrit, was a native of London, England, immediateJy.RAWLEIGH, Dept.
being born there on August 10, MCL-234-SA, Freeport, 111.
I^mbertus, Ruth and Lewis.
v
1856. In 1867 Mrs. Post came to
2tp
Mr. and Mrs. Don L. Haines, and Holland with her mother, later
Mrs.
Chapel,
her
brother,
the
late
Wanted — For needy, food, clothdaughter, Kathryn, of Waukegan,
Iltnow, have returned to their William Jex Garrod, for many ing and furniture.Mrs. A. E. Sani |
home after visiting Mis. J. Engels- years a realtor in this city, and a ford. Householdof Faith Mission,
man at 25 East Twenty-secondsister, Fanny, who married T. B. 27 W. Fourth street, Phone 3782.
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bridge parties
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HAMILTON NEWS

“Nearest

Her Heart”

to

SURE

You

them

you

PHOTOGRAPHS
Christmas

Winslow Studio

J

St.

L

Buehler Bros.. Inc.
Saturday

ribs

5c

Hamburger fresh ground

5c

Boiling Beef tender

Pork Roast

IZVzC

Steaks
Beef

12Mc

Gob

Roast

9c

Link Sausage Home Made

16c

cream

Cheese

17c

Beef Liver young tender

10c

Yeal

14c

Steak

VEAL, LAMB, CHICKENS

1

t

BUEHLER

9F21.

Home

mmm

MAN WANTED

[Ijlljj

Rf!

lucri.

Gilbert.

Notice to Depositors

i

regular meeting will section, has become quite a trav- street, Mrs. Cocia Ver Steeg. Mrs.
Graduating from Holland High | WANTED — Girl for general houseeling salesman, as evidenced by the Haines' mother, and a sister of
be held on the twelfth.
hool in 1873, she was valedic- work. Apply Mrs. J. E. Telling,
school
supply of storiesemanating from Mrs. Englesman, remained here for torian
rian of her class, the first
Park Road, Route 1.
an extended visit.
Charlie Miller, the convention his neighborhood.
graduate from Holland High. She
• • •
o
attender,is moving to more spa -I
spent a few years teaching in the FOR SALE — Table lamp and OlThe American Legion county Howard Hoffman, 475 Central local public schools, and in July, iver. Typewriter. 514.. Central
cioua living quarters. We always!
wondered how anyone could stay council will hold their regular an- avenue, returned to Kansas City, 1877, was married to Attorney John Avenue.
in Iheir home when he walked in nual meeting at Grand Haven next Kansas, where he is attending an Coatsworth Post, son of Henry
and absorbed all the available Thursday, the 13th. Several new embalmingschool, after spending a Dennison Post, pioneer of Holland. WANTED TO RENT my farm to
faces appear in the council this week with relatives and friends The father was Holland’sfirst postsomeone with own animals and
space.
year and a new commander will be here.
master and a jurist and the son be- tools. Call Saturday afternoon.
• • •
came a prominentattorney.
160 acres. MARTHA E. FROST,
Have you ever noticed how electel.
• » •
Mrs. Post was a devout member Route 2, West Olive.
Mihn Marian Mulder has returned
forcefulAl Joldersma talks before
p4t
The toy drive is well under way to Western State Teachers college of Hope church, which she joined
a meeting? Well! it happens only
with her husband after their marand
from
the
appearance
of
the
at
Kalamazoo
after
spending
the
in public;at home he cannot win
riage, she having been a member WE WOULD BE GLAD to hear
a point. Your best bet now, Al, toys in the window they are do- Thanksgivingweek-end with her of Grace Episcopal church prior to
from anyone having old clothing,
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Marius Mulis wreck the old car— then Ma ing a wonderful job.
that time. Mrs. Post was very used furniture or any thing that
• • •
der, West Seventeenth street.
will let you get a new one.
active in all church activities,espe- would be suitable to help the needy.
Andy Rutgers, cub pack master,
- .....
o --------- . |
• • •
FAITH MIScially in the woman’s Bible class HOUSEHOLD
has taken over his duties with enHenry Bamevdd, who has been and Aid society.She was a charter SION, 27 W. 7th St., or phone 3782.
Louie Dalman, assisted by his thusiasm. We can’t help but think, confined to Holland hospital with
helper, J. Zuidema,entertained however, that it is going to cause a broken leg, suffered when he was member of the ^Woman’s Christian
Temperance Union, of the Century ATTENTION—Stock owners. Free
their fellow employes at the Dal- the Pa’s and Ma’s some extra
struck by an automobile, has been club, and the Woman’s Literary service given on dead or disabled
man home Tuesday night This work.
removed to his home at 235 East club.
has become an annual affair and
Thirteenth street.
• t •
Survivingare two aona, Hoyt
a very happy one. ^
o
An aftermath of the Traverse
Garrod Post of White Plains,New
City conventionstill keeps bobbing
Miss Ruth Patricia De Boer cel- York; John Coatsworth Post of
The ladies’ bowling team is go- up, when Jean Slooter put in her ebrated her eighth birthday Fri Washington, D. C., and two daugh
WANTED
ing strong (too strong in fact). usual “razz” about the gorman- day and in honor of the occasion ters, Katherine Cecilio Post of this
LOUIS PADNOS
Anyway they are about to chal- dizing proclivities of former Com- nine friendsgathered at her home city, and Mrs. William L. Holt of Wanta to Boy all Kinds of Scrap
lenge the legion team very soon. mander Dalman. Dalman became in Beechwood. It was quite a co- Washington, D. C., and three grand Materia], Old Iron, Radiators,Old
They have mastered the art of “fed up" on the razz part so he incidencethat Lillian Van Bemme- children.
Battorieo and other Junk. Beat
Funeral services for Mrs. Post aarkft price; also feed and sugar
twirling the ball, but a few have quietly invited Jeannette Ver Meu- len, one of the guests, also observed
not learned how to remain stand- len to a quiet lunch at Cozy Inn in her birthday anniversaryFriday. were conducted Monday afternoon
Traverse City. A party of legion- Games were played and refresh- at 1 o’clock from the home on IMEast Eighth SL
Holland
ing while bowling.
• 1 •
naire delegates,composed of Al menta served by Mrs. Charles De West Thirteenth atreet. Rev. T.
band held its regular meet- Van Lente, Jean Slooter, Henry Boer. Those present besides the W. Davidson officiated. E. J. BlekDR. SAMSON’S OFFICE
night and re-elected Cook and Mrs. Al Joldersma, fol- gueat of honor were Bernice kink offered prayer. Interment
Coaitry Club Addition
vw* place in Pilgrim Home cemeA number of the lowed the lunchers into the inn, Caauwe, Celeste Vanden Berg, took
together with the either to watch the exhibitionor Jane Van Null, Lillian Van Bern- terjr.
On East Eighth Street.
Thoee from out of town who
of the past com- to be in on the meal. As Louis melen, Eleanor Van Bemmelen,
We
have
the latest and newest
the meeting, puts it "we had ours, but I or- Della Van Bemmelen, Donna Mae were In the city for the aervices
uded Mr, and Mrs. Hoyt G. styles in glasses at prices below
refreshments dered a glass of water and a tooth Decker, Dorothy Nash and Bertha
of New York City, John C.
pick
ick for the others, and did they Butler.
Having my office at
‘
L. Holt of
ive you the high cost
look crestfallen?”
as follows:
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FIRST STATE BANK |
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-

Series “B” Certificates ot

July

3,

Time Deposits, due

1935, are called

for

«December
*

Saturday,

i

15,

payment

j j
i

1934,
*

With Accrued Interest.
This Series immediatelybecomes a
ferred to the Savings

Demand Deposit and, unless trans-

Department, interest ceaqea on

Wednesday, January 2, 1935.

THIS CALL WILL MAKE A TOTAL OF OVER $425,000 OF
CERTIFICATES RETIRED
d
Deposits in the First State Bank are protected by Federal Deposit Insure nee
to the greatestextent profided

by

Law

for

any Bank.

>
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THE HOLLAND CITY

NEWS

Expire* January 18
home of Dick Boter, teacher of thelation will present a miscellaneous Five CoopersvilleBoy Scouts of
Troop
4
have
made
application
for
class for a quarter of a century. program for the public Friday evePARK TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS
William Overbeek, the retiring ning in Beechwood school. A play- Eagle Scout awards, Peter H.
Norg of Holland, area executive,
president,presided. Among other let and music will be features,
I will be «t the People* StaW
reported. The boys are Lloyd
business,
officers
for
the
ensuing
i
L_
,,
,
President George Damson of the
Bank every banking day EXCEPT
Brown, Peter John Muller, w.
local Lions club, and Orie Bishop,
FRIDAYS, and at my home at
Douglas Barnes, Kenneth Brown
COUNTY
Russell Vande Poel, Burt Post and
Central Park on FRIDAYS, from MUSS If HAT— M IMMIWIOW
and Charles Brown.
• • s
December 10, 1934, to and includHarold De Fouw, members of the Zoet, vice president; Peter Dryer,
local club, motored to Benton Har- secretary; Abel Sybesma, assisting January 10, 1934, for the colSuit has been started in Ottawa
William Farkas, 22, of Nunica,
bor Wednesday evening as repre- ant secretary;Harry Weaver, county circuit court in Grand Ha- lies in Hackley hospital, Muskegon,
lectionof taxes.
sentatives of the Holland organ- treasurer;Alvin Ter Vree, assist- ven against Orlo Maycroft, by sufferingfrom a broken leg as the
DICK NIEUWSMA,
nature will be faced honestly and
CITY MISSION
iration. The meeting at Benton ant treasurer;John Roteboom*and James A. Collar,administrator of result of a collisionwith a car
Park Townshio Treasurer.
squarely
in
the
evening
service.
Jack
Witteveen,
librarians;
Rufus
Harbor was the charter meeting
the estate of Allen Collar, who died driven by Michael Goll of Nunica, Central Avenue, between Seventh
Telephone 5226-7.
All are welcome.
Cramer, sergeant-at-arms;
John as the result of an automobile acand Eighth Streeta.
of the club of that city.
about four and a half miles north
4tcl2-»
Ter Vree and Joe Grevengoed, cho- cident Jan. 1, 1934. The accident
MEL
TROTTER,
Superintendent.
of Fruitport.Farkas was riding a
A feature of the program at the risters; Alfred Bielenfeldt, pianist;
IMMANUEL
CHURCH
regular meeting of the Froebel Frank Van Dyke, violinist.A mis- occurred at Peck’s corners and motorcycle when the accident oc GEORGE TROTTER, Acting SupL Services in the Armory, Corner
FOUR SERVICES SUNDAY
caused the death of Allen Collar, curred.
Parent-Teacher associationheld on
Central and Ninth Street.
•
•
cellaneousprogram was a feature 13, and his brother Charles, 17,
CITY OF HOLLAND
Sunday school at 1:30. Classes
Rev. J. Lanting, Pastor.
• Faciory-trainsdmsn
evening.” Rec.nt.y the d„. who was driving. The defendant
Mrs. Louise Host, 78, widow of for all ages.
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship.
will install your nsw fur______ and former members, met is charged with reckless driving Anthony Host, died at St. Mary’s
2:30 p. m.— Memorial service
Notice of Special Aa*eMment.
numbers, including vocal and in- r._
present/
Studie* in the Epistle to the Henaca without the alightwt
in
the
parlors
of
the
local
church
| and damages of 110,000 are asked, hospital, Grand Rapids, of second for Nellie Churchford, -What
Delinquent
Light,
Power
and
strumental music and a play by
inconvsnlanca to you. No
brews, "The Author of Salvation."
degree
burns
suffered Saturday Blessed Memories?"
school children, were also present- to honor Mr. Boter for his 25 years
Water Bills.
,
loss of boat No fusa or
11:30
a.
m.—
Sunday
school.
night when a gasoline lamp, which
6:30 p. m.— Young people’s
ed. The program was in charge of of service. More than 100 attendbothsr. Tbs chan** can
3:00 p. m.— Allegan jail serva£ Sprlng
she was lighting,exploded at her hour.
Prof. Deckard Ritter.
ba mada ao simply and
To:
ed at that time. Mr. Boter will,Tue8<iay night at the age of farm home near Conklin,in Wright
7:30 p. m.— Song service. Music ice.
quicklythat you can bagin
Charges leveled by Ottawa coun6:30 p. m.— Young peoples servJohn Mages, F. M. Stansbury •njoyingatoncathaadvancontinue as teacher of the class, 93. Up to his retirement from busi- township, Ottawa county. Funeral by Mission orchestra.A heartty welfare officials at Lansing will
services were held Wednesday searching evangelisticmessage by ice.
Est., John Owen, Mrs. R. Niea, tagaa and comfort of ModVTeTo'n'we^'the morning at 9 o’clock at St Jo- George Trotter. Burdened ones, 7:30 p. m.— Evening worship. Mary Lyons, Fred Woodruff,Wilbe aired at a meeting of the state with Henry Viening end
ern Warm Air Maaring.
welfare commissionFriday. Mean- Kuyers as his assistantswho .per- olcfest hardware merchant in the seph’s church, Wright township.
Sermon, "Four Trees of the Bi- liam Donley, Jr* H. Retsequle,
bring unsaved.
A Holland Man will call
form
the
duty
in
his
absence.
The
while Mr. De Pree, who was disUnited States and probably the Burial will be in Wright Catholic Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.— Avery ble." Song service and special Jane Vandenberg,Charles Dria- without obligationany
missed two weeks ago, has rfe- latter two men were re-elected. Mr. oldest insurance agent in the coun- cemetery.
music, led by Mr. Kenneth Love- coll, S. De Koeyer, F. Chrispell,
helpful prayer meeting.
.mained at his post pending the ver- and Mrs. Boter each were present- iry,
. . a
try, having
represented w
the Firenaving repre»em*u
Wednesday night, 7:30— Bible lady of Hamilton, Ontario. Come A. Vlsscher, Joe Kolean, Fred
ed
with
a
gift
by
the
class.
ZUTPHEN
dict on the hearing. Lionel Heap,
‘ 64 years.
rs. 1Mr. Bill
Sunday
evening.
men’s Fund for
Miles,
John
Rasmus,
H.
Knoll,
Holclass. Subject, "The Third PerBorn to Mr. and Mrs. Jack De came to Spring Lake from
Grand Haven mayor, and Oscar
rom Buffalo
Thursday evening— P r a y e r land Crystal Creamery, Joe Arson of the Trinity.’’
Peterson,Holland’scity clerk, both Vries, a son, Jack, Jr.
in 1866. He intended to start a
dema, John Meeuwsen, Edward
Thursdayat 1:30 p. m.— Women meeting.
Mr.
Evert
Hop
of Zeeland, forMrs. James Smeenge, who be- hardware store in Grand Rapids,
members of the county commission;
Saturday evening — Cottage Walters, Charles Ingham Est., L.
merly
of
this place, died Sunday meet to sew and give out clothMr. De Pree and Miss Deborah fore her recent marriagewas Miss but finding one all ready for him
prayer meetings in three homes. Bouwman, H. De Boer, D. Wierr H.W Clmaa aw* ***•
evening in the Zeeland hospital fol- mg.
Veneklasen, county administrator,Joan Knoll, was honored with a in Spring Lake.
Watch for the scries of sermons xma, Model Drug Co., Alice and
Thursdayat 7:30 p. m.— Orcheslowing an operation.Surviving are
• • •
were heard by Dr. William Haber, linen shower Monday evening at
on the second coming of Christ. James Van Ark, A. Johnson, C. HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
tra
practice.
Bring
your
instruApplication has been made by the widow and two daughters and
state administrator,last week at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Luidema, Henry Meengs, D.
one son, Mrs. L. De Kleine and Mrs. ment and use your talent.
ANDREW KLOMPAREN8
Lansing.
Mrs. L. Knoll. Guests were mem- Supt. E. H. Babcock of Grand HaBIBLE WITNESS HALL
Schaftenaar, Jacob Vanden Bosch,
Friday
night
at
7:30
p.
m. — The
Dickcan
De
Kolk
and
John
Hop,
Branch Manaxer
ven public schools for three classes
bers
of
the
League
for
Service
of
Zeeland,
Michigan
George Schuiling, president of
Mrs. William Neaahafer, Mr*. J. Phone
119 East Sih HI.
in nutHtion, clothing and garden- all of Zutphen, and three step- Young People’s Fellowship club
church.
Those
(\
J. Tarveatad. Pastor
the Ottawa County Sunday school! Sixth
Q
H. Purchase, A. Been, H. Ten Hadaughters,
Cornelia
and
Lavina has its meeting.
ing
to
the
state
emergency
educa! present to honor Mrs. Smeenge
10:00 H. m— "A Sacred Trust." gen, H. P. Kleis, N. Hofsteen,
Saturdaynight at 7:30 p. m.—
association;Miss Laura Boyd of
were Miss Elsie Wybenga, Miss tion relief administration. These Shoemaker,at home, and Mrs. Pe11:30 a. in.— Bible school.
MargorethaGrottrup Est., J.
Praise
ami
testimony
service.
ter
De
Kock
of
Jamestown.
the Hope college faculty; Mrs. Margaret Knoll. Miss Fannie classes,if approved, will be held
2:00 p. m— Allegan county farm. Schouten,Henry J. Loo man, S.
Expire* Feb. 21
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harm
Cook
of
6:15 p. m.—Y. P. meeting.
Edith Walvoord and Miss Marian Swieringa, Miss Helen White, Miss in addition to the proposed FERA
Veen, J. and A. Klomparen*.P.
BEREAN°CHUR(H
MORTGAGE BALE
Grand Rapids visited relativesin
7:30 p. m.— Song service.
E. Wray and Henry B. Kuizenga. Helen Shank, Miss Bernice Zuver- recreational program which is
Prins,
A.
C.
Gross,
A.
bteketee
Nineteenth Street and Maple Ave.
8:00 p. m.— Message, "The Fool- Est., Ed ______
Hope college seniors of Holland, ing, Miss Alma Vanderbeek,Miss awaiting approval. Mrs. Carl Mur- this vicinityrecently.
Leeuw, ____
Mr*. -S.......
Clark, J. . Default having b«eu made in the
Dr. D. Vcltman, Pastor.
Frances
Van
Langeveldc,
Miss
phy, in charge af the canning projMr. and Mrs. William Koopman 9:30 a. m.— Observanceof Uni- ishness of Preaching."
A. Vandtr Veen, E. P. Hiler, J. P. term* and condition*of those certook part in the program of the
Conference
Huyser, A. Derks, S. Nlbbellnktain indentures of mortgage* givseventh annual Bible school confer- Genevieve Ter Haar, Miss Jean- ect here last summer, will teach entertainedMr. and Mrs. Peter De versal Bible Sunday in the HolA. H. Stewart will speak Mon- Est., Verne Guy, Mr*. H. P. Kiel*, Jen by Klaa* Kok and RoelofjeKok,
ence of the Reformed churches of ette Coster, Miss Bertha Coster, a class in nutrition; Mrs. John Witt and children of Grandville, land language.
Beukema, dressmaking, and Wil- and Mr. and Mrs. Mart Tizelaar of
the Grand Rapids classis yesterday. Miss Alice Ryzenga. Miss Eleanor
“The Grand Old Book of God day, Tuesday and Wednesday at William Bennett,Charles Buur- hla wife, to Nellie B. Veneklaaen,
Wierda, Miss Cornelia Van Voorst liam Westrate, who had charge of Georgetown, Sunday evening.
7:30 on vital subjects.
sma, J. W. Hobeck, J. G. Bymoer, hiring date March 4, 1909, and reMany from this city attended.
still Stands.”
the Grand Haven city gardens on
Thursday evening the Men’s R. Bosworth,R. P. Leetama, P. corded in the office of the RegisThe Young Men’s Bible class of and Miss Kathryn Witt.
A
wedding took place Thanks—Prof.
James
W.
Dana.
The November committeeof the Paradise island iast year, garden- g
chorus from Calvary church, in Bruise, W. H. Topp, W. Ridder, ter of Deed* of Ottawa County, on
First Reformed church held their
7:30 p. m.— Evening service in
annual business meeting at the Beechwood Parent-Teacher associMrs. Henry Loek, when their the American language. Continu- Grand Rapids, under direction of Mrs. J. Meyering Est., A. Rut- May 1, 1916, at 8:40 o’clock, a. m.
daughter,,Ella was united in mar- ation of the Epistle to the Rom- Mr. Smits, will give a sacre^ con- gers, Michigan Trust Co., John in Liber 112 of Mortgnge*on page
Oonk, W. Kruithof, William Van- 12, on which mortgage there is
riage to Gary Schermer of Vries- ans. Sermon topic, "The Word Is cert.
den Bosch, Bert Slagh Est., H. P. claimed to be due $2,386.00 as prinland. The couple will make their Night Thee."
SIXTH REFORMED CHURCH
home in Vriesland.
He brings them where the quiet Corner Lincoln Avenue and Bartlett,J. A. Wolters, H. Van cipal and $634.00 interest, also that
Kampen, George Piers, E. Wol- certain other mortgage given by
waters glide,
Miss Marie Peuler Edna NederTwelfth Street.
fert, J. Van Langeveld, D. Slagh, Klaa* Kok and Roelofje Kok, his
The
stream
of
Life,
the
Siloah
velt and Jeanette Van Ess of
Rev. J. Vanderbeek. Pastor.
K. Kalkman, L. Trcvan, J. Meyet, | wife, to Nellie B. Veneklasen,
of the soul.
Grand Rapids visited their parents
9:30 a. m.— Morning worship.
Dailey, B. G. Lemmen, J. J. guardian of Benjamin Veneklasen,
— George Herbert.
Sunday.
Sermon topic, "The Gift of Life Kuiper, Sr., C. D. Ludwig, A. minor, bearing date March 4, 1909,
Miss Dina Hoppen is employedin
THE OPEN BIBLE CHURCH Eternal." The church choir will Barevcld, Mr*. F. Klooster Est., J. and recorded in the office of the
Grand Rapids.
render special music.
Piers, H. A. Lanning, B. Scheer- Register of Deed* of OtUwa CounSunday Services
o
11:00 a. m.— The Sunday school horn, Ben Lampen, L. Es*enberg, ty on May 1, 1918, at 8:40 0 clock
WOMAN S LITERARY v CLUB
ZEELAND
meets. There are classes for all William Vander Vliet, Mr*. Sylvia a. m. in Liber 112 of Mortgage*on
AUDITORIUM
ages.
Rice, J. H. Klifman, Nick Kolean, Page 13, which mortgage waa du y
Corner Tenth and Central Ave.
C.
preEvart Hop, aged 65, died in Zee2:15 p. m.— Junior Christian P. A. Smith, Jac. Van Bragt, Ste- assigned to Nellie Poest, formerly
Rev. Richard A. Elve, Minister
land hospital Monday after a two
Endeavor society. For children van Such, Chris Becker, Manufac- Veneklasen, on October 31, 19W,
9:30 a. m.— Prayer meeting.
sent a selection of qualweeks' illness. Surviving are the
between the ages of 6 and 12.
turers’ Foundry, A. Hamelink, Mrs. and said assignment being record10:00 a. m.— Morning service.
6:15 p. m.— Intermediate Chris- G. Lake, C. E. Johnson,Mr*. G. ed in said Register of Deeds Ofwidow; a son, John of Zutphen; two
Subject, "Christian Liberty."
ity foods that merit the
daughters, Mrs. Lucas DeKline and
tian Endeavor society. The study Ter Verec, P. B. VanderMeulcn,E. fice on November 3, 1919, at 2:15
11:15 a. m, — Bible school.
Mrs. Dick VanderKolk, both of
of the Bible a feature.
Peterson, K. Dokter, George Steg- o’clock p. m. in Liber 97 of Mort4:00 p. m. — Children's hour.
Zutphen; six children, one brother,
approval
gerda, S. Scheerhorn,H. Van gages on Page 399, on which mortGerrit of Jamestown; two sisters,
Voorst, Bert Vander Ploeg, J. Van- gage there U claimed to be due
meeting.
Mrs. Albert Vos of Forest Grove
.
Faced on Mission Fields.” Miss der Wege, Mrs. E. Cramer, G. $1,814.00as principaland $361.00
10:00
and Mrs. Arthur Bowman of JamesDoll, P. Hoff, Ed Meyering, E. a* interest, and no action at law or
Subject, "Christian Liberty." Viola Karel ia the lea(,e'''
town. Funeral servicesare being
7:30 p. m.— Evening worship. fen Brink, B. Oo*terbaan, William in equity having been commenced
32 West 8th Street
11:15 a. m.— Bible school.
held this Thursday at 12:30 at the
Sermon topic: "Christ a Sympa- Smith, G. Barendse,H. Pott, A. to collect *aid mortgage debt,
4:00 p. m.— Children’s hour.
Holland
thetic Friend.” Special musk:
home in Zeeland and 1:30 at Zut6:30 p. m. — Young people’s will be rendered by the church loegsma, B. Kammeraad, John therefore notice la hereby given
phen Christian Reformed church.
Woldring, F. C. Barendse, L. Den that said mortgage* will be foremeeting.
Burial will be in Forest Grove cemHouten, Henry Bor, A. De Vries, closed by a sale of the mortgage
7:30 p. m. — Evening service. choir.
etery.
Mrs. E. Tripp, B. Maatman, J. premise* at public sale or vendue
Subject, "Where Are the Dead."
Mrs. Bert Geurink, 34, died Sat- No. 2. You should hear this clos- FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL Ditmar, Henry Van Oss, P. Lug- to the highest bidder on March 1,
CHURCH
ten, II. Martinis,D. R. Soderberg, 193B. at 10 o’clock Jn the forenoon
urday evening at her home two ing message of the scries on the
West Tenth *treet, half block w«t John Caauwe, S. Van Ooiterhout, of that day, at the north front door
miles north of Borculo. She is sur- life beyond.
of
Pout
Office.
G. and B. Stefens, Mrs. John of the court house in the City of
vived by her husband; five chilComing, a sermon on "The Mark
"The Church with the Revolving Koning, H. D. Kosters,West Mich- Grand Haven, OtUwa County,
dren, Katherine, Gertrude, Henry of the Beast."
Fresh Ground to your Order
Croas"
mg Laundry, H. Venhuizen,F. Michigan(that being the place of
and Bernard Dale, and an infant,
Thursday at 7:30 p. m.— Midborn about two hours before her week meeting. All are welcome. Dr. T. G. R. Brownlow, Minister Newhouse, B. Brandt, J. E. Ber- holding the Circuit Court for the
Parsonage 69 West Tenth street. kel, J. Rypma, J. G. Culver, Mrs. County of OtUwa), to satUfy the
death. Other survivors are her
Corner Nineteenth and Pine
Office Phone 2755
R. Overweg, C. P. Zwemer, G. J. amount claimed to be due on said
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Es- avenue.
SUNDAY
Olthuis, Joe Nyhof, Herman Kam- mortgages, both principaland insenburg of Borculo; five brothers,
10:00 a. m.— Sermon with wor meraad, I. Kouw, H. E. Brink, E. terest, toUling $4395.00, and costs
Jacob Essenburg of Holland, GerCENTRAL PARK CHURCH
ship service. Specialmusic by the Gerritsen,P. Paris, J. Alofs, Mrs. and expenses of foreclosure.
rit, Ralph, Herman and John EsOne and one-half miles west of choir. Sermon, “The Church MiliJohn Mulder, G. Van Dyke, John Said lands and premises are desenburg of Borculo and five sisters,
City Limits on US-31.
tant." Studies in the Apostles Lampen, J. L. Moluna, P. Lievense, scribe^as follows, to-wit:
Mrs. H. Vanden Bosch, and Mrs.
Rev F. J. Van Dyk. Minister. Creed.
Mrs. M. Brower, John Lokker. “Being in the township of
H. Driesenga of Olive township and
10:00 a. m.— Morning worship.
11:30 p. m.— Bible school. The Henry Boone, J. Daining, W. J. I Jimestown,County of OtUwa
the Misses Mary, Grace and Jessie
Sermon. "Whst then shall this Men’s Bible class meets in the
and SUU of Michigan, viz.:
Esenburg of Borculo. Funeral serMulder, G. Lemmen, M. J. Stekechild be?” Luke 1:66. Anthem north parlors.
the West half (tt) of the
vices were conducted Tuesday afttee, A. Postma, William Jaarda,
by the choir.
6:30 p. m.— Epworth League. C. Sas, John Jappinga, F. and H.
Northeast quarter (%) and
ernoon at 1 o’clock at the home
11:30 a. m.— Sunday school. "What About Home Missions.
Fresh. New Crop
Sea1^
17c
the South Eighteen-fortieths
and at 1:30 o’clock at Borculo
Van
Voor«t, L. Ludwig, J. P. LuiHenry Van Den Berg, superinten- Marjorie Combs, director.
Unpitted
(18-40) of the Southeast quarChristian Reformed church Tuesdens, M. Van Tatenhove, H. Van
[Baked with Genuine Butter]
dent.
7:00 p. m. — Sacred music on the Wieren, J. Van Dort, J. J. Oonk,
ter (^4) of the Northeast quarday, Rev. A. De Vries officiat2:30 p. m.— Intermediate ChrisFancy Light Meat
Finest
n
ing. Burial took place in Borculo tian Endeavor society.Barbara organ by William Welmers.
John Wabeke, C. Evers, D. Wier- ter (K) of Section Eighteen
7:30 p. m.— A service that
(18) In Township Five (5)
cemetery.
sma, M. Van Klink Est., J. Slootlb. 20c
2 can* 25c
Heneveld will be the leader.
different.
song service
north, range thirteen (13)
haak, T. Smeenge, A. Veurink,
6:30 p. m. — Senior Christian En- Christmas hymns.
west, conUlning 98 acres of
Fine*t Alaska Pink
James
Ver
Schure,
H.
Klinge,
Mrs.
IN MEMORIAM
deavor meeting. Adelphus DykNew
Dr. Brownlow is preaching a se F. Miles, John A. Wolters, L. Venland, more or less.”
38 oz.
In loving memory of our dear stra will speak on “Missions ries of sermons on the Book
NELLIE POEST,
tall
12c
huizen,
H.
P.
Zwemer,
Frank
Jar
Among the Indians."
Revelations.
Formerly Veneklassen.
[father, Mertne Helstar,who passed
Nash,
A.
Winstrom,
J. Masselink,
7:30 p. m.— Evtnifhg worship.
Mortgagee.
_
away two years ago today, Dec. Sermon, “Why Christianityis “Unto the angel of the church H. E. Was, A. H. Brinkman, Clara. ,
nr
Radio Brand New Pack lOf
of Ephesus write.” These things Tuttle, Fred Stoltz,Mrs. C. Van Dated Dwember 5, 1034.
10, 1932.
1
sWeet, Tender No. 2 can
Superior to all other Religions of saith He that holdeth the seven
Duren, Mrs. K. De Neff, George JAR RETT N. CLARK,
the World,” Psalm 96:4-5.
stars in His right hand, who Gosselaar, A. Kaxten, G. Van An- Attorney for Mortgagee,
What would we give his hand to
Have we any business to try to walketh in the midst of the seven
rooy, K. Dykstra, J. Tulp, H. Fritz, Busmew Address:
clasp,
foist our religionupon other peo- golden candlesticks. Can we unZeeland, Michigan.
1 lb.
15c
(i. J. Rutgers, J. Rozeboom, Mrs.
ple who worship gods of their own derstand what is written or is the
His smiling face to sec,
°»PbeIh
H. A. Vander Bie, A. E. Davidson,
To hear his voice once more on choosing? Is the Bible right in Book of Revelation a sealed book? P. Derks, Mrs. W. Smeenge, D.
Carnation
teaching us so to believe? These
earth,
Your are urged to come early. Gordon, J. Sjoerdsma, T. Bennett,
and other questions of a similar Bring your Bible.
Expires Feb. 21
How
happy we would be!
E. Evenhuis, William l^usse, E.
1rrad|aicd 3 u11 canB
MORTGAGE SALE
Israels, Ed Robbert, George Van.Sadly missed by your loving
..... ....
Default having been made In the
der Bie, ...........
John Schortenboer,
A. J.
(daughters.
Smith, H.” Fl" Looman, L Van Wie- terms and conditions of that cerW,NNEf^rATh^,LvAeN2hecks
JUICE 2can. 15c
Persons who entered articles in premium checks from the state. A ren, M. Kolean, C. Brewer, Chas. t*'n indenture of mortgage given
MISS FRANCES SACKETT,
the
various departments of the total of $272 was contributed by Risseiada, H. De Jongh, E. D. by D001* Klam^and 4E^,ma K,1*’
MRS. AUGIE MORGAN.
Bieleveld, Mrs. J. Weersing,G. n»er- hU wife’ to J°hn A* Van ****
agriculturalfair held in the local 'the state.
pkg. 5c
Wyngarden,J. Atman, C. C. White, and Nellie Poest, executors of the
A. Bonzelaar, H„ Lawrence, HV «tat« ?f Adrian Van Kley, deTimmer, Cor. Steketee,William A. ceased, bearing date December 23,
25c
Boeve, John D. Jonker, K. G revel- 1920. and recorded in the office
ing, P. L. Bane, F. Dannenberg,of the Register of Deeds of OtJ. N. Clark, B. Severance, C. Tei lawa bounty on December 27, 1920,
10c
Haar, William Vander Vliet,
H o’clock a. m. in Ljber 180 of
DECEMBER 9, 1934
him, and manifest his love in life. truth of God. It walked upon the
Kouw and B. Riemersma,Mrs. H. Mortgages, on page 871, and which
To know the great spiritual certain- earth, as it were, and worked
Sugar 3 lb*. 20c
Vant Hull, Grace Cadman, H. Ste- mortgage was duly assignedto
ties of our religion, a man must among them, helping and healing
"The Christran as Teacher"
ketee, S. Holkeboer, A. Van Faa- Nellie Poest on September 24,
(Matthew 7:24-29;Acts 18:24-28) test and try and prove them in life. men. It was the love of Christ, His sen, R. McFall, Ben Weller, J. Bon- 1926, which assignment was reWithout such testing and trying daily life and His sacrificial death, nette, A. B. Ayers, P. Breen, Mrs. cord€d in said Register of Deeds
3 lb*. 15c
and proving, we may have belief that clothed Hi* words with irre- Fred Steketee,C. Koetsier,and all
HENRY GEERLINGS
September
, „ 30, 1926,
in hearsay teachings,handed down sixtible authority.
other person* interested: ,n Liber 141 of Mortgages on
And as Christianity originated TAKE NOTICE, that the rolls Pa*e . 173, and no action at law
The allegory of the two builders by tradition, but not a vital, perFaree-Fluff
refers to hearing and doing. It sonal faith in Christ and His gos- in a life, so also it must be propa- of the special assessmenthereto- or ,,ult in equity having been comgated by lives transformedby fore made by the board of asses- nienced to collect said mortgage
two types of people. The piL
5 lb Sack
28c contrasts
And so again, the teaching oth- Christ. There is, of course, a sors by order of the common coun- doBL therefore notice is hereby givman who translateshis creed into
deed is wise. His life is built upon ers what we know of God is most knowledgeof God and of religious cil for the purpose of collectingthat said mortgagewill be foreMo and Mo
|a rock. When tested by trial and intimatelyconnected with our truth that can be taught in words. delinquent light, power and water dosed by n sale of the mortgaged
20 oz
tribulation,it will stand, for its character and conduct. What we This formal knowledge the Chris- bills for the fiscal year ending I Premises at public sale or vendue
Pkg
foundation is strong and sure. But are and do speaks much louder and tian church expresses in its doc- June 30, 1934, against your prem to the highest bidder on March 1,
the man whose religion consists plainer than what we say. If our trine* and creeds, and teaches to ises in said rolls, are now on file 1935, at 10 o’clock in the forenoon
...
merely of pious words is a foolish actions harmonizewith our words, its people. But this teaching work in my office for public inspection. of that day at the north front door
one. Hi* house is built upon the they will confirm them. If they of the church certainly is not
Notice is hereby given that the of the court house in the City of
17c shiftingsand. Storms will wreck belie our pious speeches,they will everybody’s business. Even the common ciuncil and the board of Grand Haven, Ottawa County,
nullify them. Genuine religion al- humblestChristian can teach the
lit.
assessors will meet at the council Michigan (that being the place of
Therefore, says Jesus, be ye ways speaks for itself. It converts gospel by living it. He can com- rooms on Wednesday, January 2, holding the Circuit Court for the
w-oi.
11c
doers of the word, not hearers only. and convicts by its own inherent mend it to men, to doubters and 1935, at 7:30 p. m. to review said County of Ottawa), to satisfy the
deniers,by the purity and consis- assessmentsat which time and amount claimed to be due on sgid
And, indirectly, that exhortation» power.
That is the way Christianitywas tency of his life. But much more place opportunity will be given all mortgage, which is principal$4,also
the
solution
of
the
teacherLog Cabin
23c problem in the sphere of religion. born. It came into this world, not than piety is required to teach the
000.00 and interest thereonamountpersons interestedto be heard.
The best teachers of religionare as knowledge about God, but as the doctrines of this religion intelliOSCAR PETERSON, ing to $1,006.00, totaling $5,005.00,
2
25c the doers and not the knowers, life of God. It was incarnate in gently and effectively. That is why
City Clerk. and all legal coats and expenses of
foreclosure.
and they teach it best by doing it Christ. To be sure, our Lord was even the soundest conversion alone
forever talking to people about does not fit a man for the ministry.
Said land and premises are dein their daily lives.
scribed as follows, to-wit:
5 ib. 25c
The principledoes not apply to God, about sin and salvation, earth He must add sound learning,
"Situatedin Township of
all kinds of knowledge; at least not and heaven. He was always tell- through hard study, to his genuine
Zeeland, County of OtUwa and
in the same degree. Men may ing and teaching men His inner- piety.
lb.
SUte of Michigan,viz.: All of
Great harm is done the cause of
achieve scholarshipin the sciences most convictionsconcerning these
the west fractionalhalf
without regard to their character. eternal things in matchless para- Christ by self-taughtteachers.Unof the Northeast
Bad men may teach good mathe- bles. The multitudes were aston- trained teachers should not teach
quarter (M) of
matics. The pure sciencesmay be ished at His teaching.He always our youth. There is too much at
(4), Town Five
stake. There are thousands of
taught by men whose hearts and taught as one having authority.
range
But it was the life of Christ that teachers in our church schools tolives
are
impure.
• In these realms
3 bars 15c
lb. 12c
of truth, the requirements for the clothed His sayings and teachings day who are doing everything that
v-'.
acquisition and hnpartation of with reality and power. The words they possibly can to prepare them
6
large
bars
25c
O. K.
Dated De
He spoke were not new. There is selves for this great work. The
Goir'ty 15c knowledge are mainly mental.
JARRETT
But these conditions are reversed not a single teaching of His, per- church owes a vast debt to this
pkg. 22c
r.vA.
in the sphere of religiousknowl- haps, that had not been proclaimed army of volunteersthat is willing
But
now,
in
to
undergo
thorough
training
by
the
pr
Jedge. There the primary
We redeem welfare order*.
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Fred Wyngaarden of this city,
recent graduate of Western The^logical seminary, has been inThe fir* departmentwas rallisi stalled pastor of Athenia Reformed
out to an Eighth street blaze church at Clifton, N. J.
caused by defectivewiring which
eansed nominal damage to the car
Rev. Donald Drost of this city
of Bernard Keefer, Srn local cafe
owner, Thanksgiving day morning. left Wednesday for Grundy Cen-

Fur Trimmed Coats
A Special purchase along with our entire
stock of high quality coats placed on sale
at

January prices.

Come Get

Don’t Delay—

First Choice

Offering of 85 Coats
Divided in Three Groups
Sale Priced

E. E. Fell, superintendent ' of
Holland public schools, presented

new

officersheld recently in the
G. A. R. rooms at the city hall, was
a pleasing affair. The program
was in charge of Mrs. Chester Van
Tongeren, vice presidentof the organization, and the first matter
taken care of was the business of
the meeting and the reports of the
differentcommittees.

:

Mrs. L. Mulder

-t::

-

which received no lujiport. City distuUful to him, but don

COMMON

Local Pioneer

COUNCIL

(Continued from Page One)

Taken By Death piece of constructivework and

It to
preserve public health."
And that ended the matter unproper interpretationof the char- til Alderman Kalkman has another
ter stipulation,but he preferred chip on his shoulder.
----- o
not to give it without investigation. He stated that snap judg- KROGER EMPLOYES
HAVE BENEFIT DANCE
ments at the spur of the moment
Several acts from Detroit and loin a question of this kind could
not be expected of him, and if the cal professionaltalent featured the
council wanted a decision he want- show and dance presented in, civic
ed a little time to look up the in- auditorium Tuesday night by the
formation from both the ordinance Kroger Employes Mutual Benefit

-

T,

—

it

did not fall on deaf ears.

The mayor and common council
were enthusiastie,and the mayor
asked for suggestions from anyas a girl, attended church where
one who had good suggestions to
Dr. Van RaaR* reached. She
make and these would be considcontinued with that church under
ered by the Chamber of Commerce and the state law and furnish It in association.
the able guidance of that grand
as well as by the common council. writing.
Kroger store employes numberman, Dominee R. Pieters, father of
Picnic tables, rest rooms, ovens
It was voted that Mrs. C. Ver
ing more than 1,100 attended
Rev. Albertus Pieters,who served
When
the mayor put the quesMeulen, president,and Mrs. Mar|or cooking and kindred convenifrom all parts of western Michithat church’ from 1869 to 1880.
tion whether personalitiesshould
tin Jappinga, secretary,attend the
gan. Holland was also well repreThen the secessioncame, and Mrs. ences were considered.
be barred in the future, all aiderTogether with the constructive
Muskegon conference Saturday and Mulder and family remained with
sented. W. C. Cowling, personnel
men
but
Kalkman
raised
their
work there was also some fireSunday, which they did and they
director,introduced L. O. Griffin,
the old church, today the Ninth
report a very successful conferworks. Alderman Kalkman had to voices with loud approval. The branch manager, who welcomed
Street Christian Reformed church,
rendering bill was passed and paid
ence.
get a "side winder" in some way.
the guests, and explained the lountil the family had grown up and
houts.
and to close the incident Mayor
This
was
brought
about
when
a
cal branch's position in the interMrs. John Rooseboom was ap- left the parental roof. Some 25
Bosch, pointing his finger at Kleis,
pointed parliamentarianand it was years ago she became associated bill for 615 was presented by the stated: "I demand that you con- company president'scup contest.
IN MEMORY OK THE LATE
NELLIE CHURCHFORD decided also to make divisionsin with the Fourteenth Street Chris- Holland Rendering Works, and Al- tinue to do this service until you
See some flatteringgood poultry
the auxiliary for a drive to raise tian Reformed church which at derman Kalkman asked that it be are told otherwise. It is ridicufood prices on page one, sectio'i
not
allowed.
He
went
into
the
A memorial service for Nellie funds. Mrs. Van Tongeren an- that time was built near Her new
lous to attack a man because he two. It makes chickens lay.— G.
usual personalities of berating fel.
Churchford, founder and for many nounced during the meeting that home. Mrs. Mulder has always
asks for pay for a service that is Cook and Co.
low
aldermen.
This
time
it
was
a
Christmas
party
for
the
children
years in charge of the Holland
been active in church work, being
Alderman
Kleis,
who
owns
the
City mission, will be held at the of auxiliarymembers will be staged
member of the different sociemission buildingon Central avenue Saturday, December 15, Mrs. Wil- ties, ahd despiteher advanced age Holland Rendering Works. It is
Sunday at 2:30. The Sunday liam Brouwer and Mrs. William she associatedconstantly with the simply an aftermath of that sidewalk trouble when sidewalk buildschool will attend in o body, as will Bos to be in charge.
younger members of these organing was let as a FERA project,
also the bricklayersand the plasizations.
She
gave
liberally
to
reDuring the business meeting
terers who had such a big part in Mrs. Ed Elbers, chairman of the ligious and civic causes, and was al- and was done in a systematic way.
buildingthe splendid place that is rehabilitationcommittee, reported ways mindful of the necessities of Alderman Kalkman claims he did
not get any of the work, was
the home of the mission.
that the auxiliary will send a lea- the needy. Your editor remembers
There will be several short talks, ther jacket and a leather helmet well as a mere lad, when there was barred because he was an alderMiss Churchford’s favorite songs for a 12-year-oldboy to the chilChristmasbasket organization man, and Alderman Kleis should
will be sung, and the meeting will dren’s billet at Otter Lake. The —that father and mother, during be treated likewise and be prebe open for all who care to speak sewing chairman, Mrs. Ben Harris, the long winter evenings, planned vented from getting business from
of her great work or to relate in- reported that 15 Red Cross flags Christmasbaskets for the poor of the city and have his bills paid.
fiat the HlfilEST
at
stances of blessings received dur- were made and completedby the Holland when it was still of village This tirade against the alderman
ing her sacrificing and spiritual auxiliary.Mrs. C. Ver Meplen size. If my memory is correct, from the First ward brought anger from the mayor and the comat
/
ministry.
told of the Fifth District meet- there were forty of these baskets,
Althoughshe has been dead for ing held last month at Rockford. and father enlisted the servicesof mon council as well. They knew
that Alderman Kleis had repeatedthree years, “She lives, and yet
The program opened with the the DeKraker market and the Van ly refused to do this dirty work
speaketh," Heb. 11.4, and Rev.
play, “With the Help of Pierette,” Putten’a grocery, who with bob of picking up dead dogs and other
14:13, "Their works do follow
under the directionof Miss Doro- sleds distributed the food where
them." So speaks George Trot- thy White. The cast included the need was the greatest.This filthy refuse from the streets of
Holland, Sunday or week days.
ter, quoting from these passages,
Miss Athalie Roest, Miss Frances continued for several years and They also knew that the board of
who for the past year has been careven
long
after
father’s
death.
Hoover, Miss Hilda Anderson and
rying on the work that this servFuneral services for Mrs. Mul- health had attempted to get someMiss Ruth Williams.Two clarinet
one to do this work properly—
ant of God did so well for so many
solos, "Juanita" and "Whispering der were held Friday afternoon, e<iuh>ped for /that purpose, but
years in the city of Holland.
private
services
being
held
at
the
Hope,’ were played by Harold Van
that there was no one but the HolMany remember her and call her
Tongeren,accompanied by Miss home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Geer- land Rendering Works, and they
"blessed,"and are invitedto come
lings,
90
West
Fourteenth
street,
Carol Bos, after which Mrs.
and have a part in this memorial Charles Miller told of her recent with Dr. E. J. Blekkink of West- did not request, but order that firm
for the good of Holland’s health,
service.
trip to Florida, and Mrs. Everett ern Theologicalseminary in charge, to do this work. The $15 repreCONTRIBUTION.
and
public
services
being
held
at
Spaulding talked on “The Univerthe Fourteenth Street Christian sents three months’ work and even
sal Draft.”
Reformed church,which was large- last night Alderman Kleis refused
HOLLAND RESIDENT
to continue in the work, stating
ly
attended. The new pastor, Rev.
(RIB END)
AT HOME THURSDAY PARK TOWNSHIP SUPERJuicy Roasts ... of
Ralph J. Danhof, officiated.This that he did not want to be put up
VISOR INJURED IN AUTOwas Mr. Danhof’s first public ad- to ridicule.
Young Sweet Pork
Kleis got real angry and said
Henry Windemuller, 56, resident
dress
in this city as pastor of this
MOBILE W^ECK
directinghis remarks to Kalkman:
of this city for many years, died
Your family will
church. It was very fittingand
at 10 o’clock Thursday morning
“I told you before that I did not
lb.
thoughtful
that
the
Ladies'
Aid
enjoy
it.
George Heneveld, supervisor of
want this work. I do not want it
at his home, 314 Central avenue.
society, of which Mrs. Mulder was
He was a member of the ProtesUnt Park township, and chairman of a member for many years, should now, but I don’t propose to have
the Ottawa county board of superyou pull in personalitiesat every
Reformed church.
<b. a«c
>b ISc
visors,is in Holland hospital as attend in a body. The music at council meeting. You got your
Surviving are the widow and 12
the
church
consisted
of
the
singthe result of an automobile acciself into a jam the first night you
sons and daughters. They are
2 to 3 lb. pl*CM lb. 23C
dent which occurred at the Henry ing of Psalm 42, a favoriteof Mrs. were here. You never endeavor to
Mrs. D. Kooyenga of Byron Center
Mulder’s,
by
a
trio
composed
of
Van
Dyke
Corners, near Conklin.
do
anything
constructive.
We’re
and the following from Holland:
Bulk
2 ib.. 25c
Mr. Hene veld's car and a county Messrs. William Brouwer, C. W. glad to co-operate with you, but
Mrs. Benjamin Stegink, Herman
road truck, operated by John Graf- Dornbos and Clarence Jalving. we don't want to be maligned by
Windemuller,Mrs. Clifford KimFresh Solid Pack
tema, collided with such force that Miss Gertrude Beckman presided you for everything we do."
9u.rt 43c
l>all and Gertrude. 'AJice,Dick,
Mr.
Heneveld
was
thrown
out
of at the organ.
At this point Mayor Bosch
Clarence,Anna, Henry, Robert and
•
•
•
ROUND or SIRLOIN
the machine, according to reports.
ib 10c
simply boiled over and called out:
Harold. His mother, Mrs. H. WinHe was picked up in an unconscious
ib.
"I
will
tell
you
privately
why
CHOICE
/•SAL)/
l
12^c
demuller; a brother, Fred Windeconditionby Henry Derks, a couyou did not get any city work. The
muller of Holland; two sisters,
ib.
sin. and taken to Holland hospital.
RIB
facts are known by the city engiMrs. C. Shannon of Holland, and
Mjijtnd
Iml,
(Ur
jmit
tmtluimeu,
Althoughit was at first thought
neer
and
his
assistant,
who
is
Mrs. N. Brown of Grand Rapids,
6 to Ic
and ten grandchildren also sur- that Mr. Heneveld’s injurieswere Sr lute Kiel nidtUrker mar 'tgauil present. But that part is aside
very serious and possibly included r<i» (U Irissclu wulcrslrttomcn,
from the question.I have done
vive.
Choice
Ib.
skull fracture, later reports l>(in inijn ziil cerlunijtnaar (iod. my best to keep this council a fine
I to 11c
Funeral services will be held on
show that no bones were broken
orderly
and
friendly
body.
All
Monday afternoon at 1:30 o’clock
Ja, mijii zitl durst naar iltn J/eer:
have complied but you. They have
from the home at 2 o’clock at the and that no skull fracture was sufhod dee keens! arh tea n nee r
KING’S FLAKE (MICHIGAN MILLED)
fered by Mr. Heneveld. He, howshown a spirit of co-operationand
Fourteenth Street Christian Reever, suffered considerably from
Zal Uc nad’reu roor me ooytn,
helpfulness.
I
do
not
care
how
formed church. Rev. M. E. Critthe loss of blood, and sustained In me hnis me naam rerhotjyen.
24H-lb.
many friendlyjokes you spring on
ters, pastor of the local Protestant
one another, but your personalities
Reformed church, will officiate. several severe face and skull lacersack
ations.
and talk against your fellow aiderFuneral servicesat the home
The pallbearers,sons, sons-inprivate.
Mr. Heneveld is reported doing law and nephews, were: Benjamin men on matters that have no con»^ib
$1.12
cern here, is going to stop here
Burial will take place in Fair- nicely and will be discharged from
A. Mulder, Marius Mulder, Henry and now. If you continue to do this
lawn cemetery.
Holland hospital within a few days.
Country Club
Plenty of Raielne
Geerlings. Rev. Anthony Karrethe subject MSchool Financing” at
the regular meeting of the Social
Progrees club Monday evening at
the home of Dr. A. Leenhouts. An
informal discussionfollowed. William Arendshorst, Henry Geerlings
and M. Everett Dick, members of
the Holland school board, and M.
B. Rogers, superintendent of Zeeland schools, were special guests
of the club. A social hour followed the discussion,and refreshments were served by Mrs. Leen-

(Continued from Page One)
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CST5&
LOW PUCES

$22.50

$29.50

j

QUALITY

at

$13.95 $18.75
Reg. value* $19.75 Reg- values

where he has accepted AUXILIARY PLANS XMAS
a pastorate. Rev. Mr. Drost ia a
FESTIVAL FOR CHILDREN
graduate of Calvin college ' and
seminary, and the local Christian
The first meeting of the AmeriHigh school.
can Legion auxiliary under the
ter, Iowa,

"titejfrArfiiVr
niT'if

Reg- values $39.50
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Holland, Mich.

Pork Loin Roast

Christmas Tree light Sets

SLAB BACON
PORK SAUSAGE
OYSTERS
STEAKS

Light Bulbs

39c

CENTER CUTS

&

Xmas

Greeting Cards

Corner River & 8th
Holland, Mich.

FLOUR

i

it

Despite a personal request from
and reintroduced his motion,
Mrs. Mulder before her passing
that flowers be omitted, since a
great many of her friends could
ill afford flowers at this time,
there were still a large number of
HOLLAND. MICH.
floral tributes from home and
abroad. On the casket, however,
was a lone sheath of wheat, emblematic of a ripe old age and a
long life well spent.
Burial took place in the Mulder
plot in Pilgrim Home cemetery, Matinees Daily 2:30— Even. 7 GJ9
where Mrs. Mulder was buried beFri. Sat., Dec. 7-8
side the grave of her husband, who

Phone 4527

THEATRES

Books and Cards

HOLLAND

Good Books Make A Fine
Christmas Gift
Bibles f3C and up.
in box

6$C

Alio Single Folders with Scripture Text.

Romance ol

Fire

—You

guessed

it!

$1.99.

G. Livingston Hill Books

Give her a box of

73*-

CHOCOLATES!

8
Children

the

Cross

s

Gift Books

A complete assortment of Gilberts, Whitmans, Johnstons, and Model Chocolates.

Series

10c and

Put up in 1

up.

or 5

"Good Books Make Good Friends

CLAUS VOLKEMA
203 West 19th

Holland, Mich.

St.

Let

lb.,
lb.

2

lbs., 3 lbs.

boxes

Us Lay One Away

for

You

Priced from 50c to $1.50

Model Drug Store

Me Gugin

8th and River

Ave.

Holland

Plate Specialist
Will be in his permanent, branch office
at ZSVi

W.

8th St, Holland every

Wednesday from

1

to 7 P. M.

OUR CHRISTMAS

R*pids, Rev. and Mrs. Anthony
THEATRE
Karreman of WAppun, Wisconsin;
Miss Jean Karreman of Grand Matinee daily at 2:30— Even. 7,9
Rapids, Rev. and Mrs. Henry MulFri. Sat., Dee. 7-8
der of Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Mulder of Byron Center, Mr. VIRGINIA BRUCE and
and Mrs. Jack Mulder of Grand
CONRAD NAGEL
Rapids, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Muldei of Zeeland Ben Mulder, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Boyink. Mrs. Kate
Staal and Mrs. John Mulder, all of
Zeeland.
-

-

o

-

Sets of

LANE

TEETH
Building in

office in the

Grand Rapids where

PRICES

CEDAR CHEST
FOR ONLY

Union Bank

expensive sets of

A beewHful cHm! In wolevt vmmt.
Free Modi Inmonce Polky Included.

,.00

De
r'

**•’.'

Sat, Dec. 8. is GUEST NIGHT.
Attend the 9 o'clock performance
and remain as

OUR GUEST

to see

Chief of Police Frank Van Ry
— in
of Holland, who recently received
his appointment,will co-operate She Learned About Sailors
with all law.enforcing agencies,he
said, in a communicationread beMon. TuesM Dec. 10-11
fore a meeting of the board of poHELEN HAYES
lice and fire commissioners.
— in
The board is studying a police
phone system to be used in conjunction with the present call box
set-up. At the suggestion of Com.
Edward Brouwer it was voted to
check on the projectand report at
the next meeting.
The present system is antiquatWed. Thurs.,Dec. 12*13
ed, for many private phones are
unavailable after 10 p. m. when
DOUBLE FEATURE
an officer gets his signal from

—

A BEAUTIFUL

main

Dangerous Corner

LEW AYRES & ALICE FAYE

Non-Skid Cell

Vries

&

—

What Every Woman
Knows

ftj

police light, Brouwer said.

good poultry

GEORGE

Churned Freeh
Michigan

daily in

Herveit Time tie’ 27c

ib.

1

roll

3

Seuer Kraut

Naptha 10

Pels

Soap 4

43c

>»»

Lux Flelcet if* pkr 22c

bars 25c

Sunbrito

25c

For fine laundering

The soap movie stars use

Lux

,

Avondale Fancy

Pancake Flour

cicamer

6

25c

c*m

Dated Coffee

Pumpkin Cake *«k

COLONIAL

PHONE SYSTEM

at the

Butter

Chase A Sanborn

1m3Sc

P

•>
o
•rta

Rhythm

Mulder, author,editor and teacher, see
now at Kalamazoo college. There WARREN WILLIAM and
•re 16 grandchildren and 8 greatMARGARET LINDSAY
grandchildren.
Among those from out of the
city who attended the funeral were
Dragon Murder Cate
Bouka Mulder, 89, of Zeeland, only
Burviving brother; Mrs. Eolyn
Meldonar of Chicago; Miss Helene Mulder of Chicago, Attorney
and Mrs. Bartel Jonkman of Grand

POLICE TO INVESTIGATE

made

FRESH MICHIGAN MAID

New delicious

Survivors are four daughters, DICK ROWELL and
Mrs. Henry Geerlings and Mrs.
RUBY KEELER
Andrew. Steketee, of Holland;
Mrs. John E. Kuizenga of Princeton, New Jersey, and Mrs. Anthony Karreman of Waupun, WisFlirtation
consin,and two sons, Benjamin A.
and Marius, both of this city. Her
eldest brother, ’Bouwke Mulder of Tues., Dec. 11, is GUEST NIGHT
Zeeland, also survives.Mr. Mul- Attend the 9 o'clock performance
der is the father of Prof. Arnold and remain as OUR GUEST to

to take impressions for

that will be

—

Walk

Per Pound

Dr.

LANNY ROSS*
HELEN MACK

^

Rtitin Breed

Butter

CAMPBELL'S

Mon. Tuee. Wed. Thurs.,Dec. 10-13

each 4®C-

Volume Missionary

precededher 37 years ago. The JOE RENNER,
services at the cemetery were in
JACK OAKIE &
charge of the son-in-law,Rev. An— in
thony Karreman of Waupun, W is.,
who, through his fervent prayer,
left a heart-stirring
message with
College
the family circle, bringingto a

Applt

close these funeral services.

Daily Devotional Calendar 8§€*

Heroes of

^

PILLSBURY’S BEST

I personally will put a stop to

Box Scripture Text Christmas Cards 24

1*%c

POT ROAST

man of Waupun, Wisconsin;An- and refuse to recognize you for
drew Steketee and Leonard Ste- future deliberations."
ketee.
Kalkman insistedhe was right

1

ROAST

ROLLED

a

Very Special at

FECKS’ DRUG STORE

a

BOILING BEEF

Box

15 Cards in

Bibles,

CENTERS

LOIN END

Complete Including

M.

COHAN

in

PORK & BEANS
TOMATO SOUP

TOMATO

cans
cans

JUICE
Penn Rad

National Biscuit

Champion Flake pkf- 7c

Motor

1

Brand

bottle

j

Delicioua

Margate

Tea J*P*n

2 Sn

QUART

Ammonia
Avalon

Oil

Plue 8c Federal Ta*

Butter Crackers

‘A-lb. pkg.

19c

ApricotCoffee

Apple *«h 12c

Cake

WESCO — CRISP FLAKY

Soda Crackers 2 L 17c
Ivory

Soap

s

Palmolive Soap

bSlUe

3

ban

1

4c

HAND
ROLLED

Pan Rolls

Hot Dated

Hot Dated

Frtnch Coffee

Jewel Coffee ib. bag 21c
Smooth and fragrant

it>. 25c

Full bodied,flavorful

COUNTRY CLUB VACUUM PACKED

Coffee

Fine,

Rich,

Ib.

Distinctive

tin

FANCY FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT

'

70 to 10 siae

Nivel

Oranges

California

do*.

35c

Large siae (IK to ISO)

Iceberg Lettuce Firm.eHsp 2 j^jjj13c

Yellow Onions Michigan 10

&

19c

w*
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HOLLAND WON OVER

OTTAWA

HAS DECLINED CALL

An

HILLS, 14-0

Rev. Lambertus Veltkamp,pasGrand Rapids Press: The score tor of Central Avenue Christian
of the Ottawa Hills-Hollandgame Reformed church, Holland, since
at Holland on Thanksgivingday 1926, Sunday announcedhis decliwas 14 to 0 in favor of Holland nation of a call to the pastorate
insteadof 14 to 2 as stated in these of the church at Sioux Center, la.
columns. Many were under the im- He declineda call to another Iowa
pression Ottawa had scored a safe- church several months ago.

Section Two

Number 50

December 6, 1934

Airplane View of the Wrecked Freighter Cort at Muskegon Breakwater

—the most

vivid picture yet taken.

The Steamer Left Holland Harbor a few hours before.
itiy&ii

Lvr.i?

-

-

ty, but officialsruled otherwise.
o
Henry Witteveen, the youngest
Ralph Martinus, one-time editor member of the class of 1933 at
of the high school Herald and Holland High, is now employed in
former stage manager at the local the purchasing departmentof the
school, is now employed at the Hart and Cooley Manufacturing
paper products factory in Detroit. company.

GOAL you
THAT

suit

Will,

AMO
the

Soot

WONT

neighbors

m
pwl

Here's coal that's a past master
at HEATING
Does the job
CLEANLY — few ashes, no clinkers. no bothersome soot for you
or your neighbors — saves on
cleaning costs for grimed walls,
rugs, and curtains I Lightensthe

I

heating costs while

it

W:

/
-Vr#

lightens the

housework and heightens your
comfort. No wonder the buyword. all over town, has become

MANHATTAN
Regirtered U. S. Patent Office

Above is shown a picture taken i did. Within a few moments the
from airplane showing the large] boat began to pound and he feared
500-foot whaleback freighter, that all would be lost. He ordered
Henry Cort as it lies alongside of flares and the distress whistle and
the breakwaterat Muskegon har- saw the coast guards starting to
bor. The Cort had left Holland come to their assistance. After
harbor after it had unloaded a this the Cort settled down and aplarge consignmentof iron ore for peared to be firm. She lay on an
the Holland Furnace company. angle of about 45 degrees and the
Relative to the wrecking of the lights kept going for about half an
Cort, Skipper Charles V. Fox hour.
Later he ordered all the men
states that his ship left Holland
at 9:33 a. m. with an east wind to the dining room where they
Wowing. This wind held until brought in an old stove and set it
about noon and blew quite a gale up and were comfortable.They
from the south as time went on. made hot coffee and prepared to
At 2:15 the blast took the ship wait until dawn when they knew
which caused the wheelman to list assistance would come to them.
to starboard trying to head off and Several men wanted to make an
run before'the wind. He was un- attempt to get to the breakwater
able to bring the ship about and but he restrained them feeling
made up his mind to run with the sure that lives would probably be

COAL
For furnace, heater or grata— ^our best bur/

Prem UTt Pocahontas all sizes. Royal Millers Creek
High Heats,

CODE

Krollitz, Briquets, Coke,

Hard Coal.

Wiol

Hftiil Stiff
ruti

induttm

and Kindling.

Van Alsburg Coal Co.
469 Columbia

Avc.

Phone 2679

HOLLAND, MICH.

Are Your Chickens Laying?
ask us to show you

If not,

how to get eggs
M

Cook’s Sunshine
er Oil,

Mash

contains Nopco

XX Ccd

Liv*

I

Dried Buttermilk and Iodine

$2.25 per 100 lbs.
We

have other

Mash Feeds as low

as

$1.90 per 100 lbs.
Dickinson’s Poultry Conditioner

H T H— 15

will control Roup,

Colds and Bronchitis

in your poultry flocks

Large Cans

$1.00

50C

Small cans

45c
FREE

Morton's

10# Can for
Free 1

Smoke

$1.00

Salt

2 l^S# Cans

for

25c

can Morton s Sausage Seasoning with each
10#

Can Smoke

Salt

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
Jersey Cream Flour

Graham

Flour 5

*
lbs.

24^

lbs.

lb.

Buckwheat Flour 5

sacks 96e
f8e
24c

Call us for Poultry Supplies, Feed, Flour, Coal and

Wood. Our

coal

and wood

is

Scout Post

Holland HIrH Bests

Ottawa Hills
also been successfulin engineering
the council through the recent bank
Grand Rapids Ottawa Hills was
crisis.Most of the county funds
were impounded in closed banks tieaten at the hands of Holland
when the needs were the greatest. High at Rhrerview Park in the
Mr. Norg is a former Kalamazoo Thanksgiving day game, the locals
man and graduated from Kalama- scoringtwice on long passes,Flanagan to Marcus. The score was 14
zoo college.

IIOLI.AND
$5,620 IN

CHURCHES RAISE HOLLAND WINS ATTENTION HOLLAND PTA WILL
THANK OFFERINGS BY ITS HOUSING PROGRAM
HOLD JOINT MEETING

Holland's churches contributed
Thanksgiving offerings approximating $5,620. FourteenthStreet
Christian Reformed church headed
the list with $1,148.50and Central
Avenue ChristianReformed church
was second with $901. Other collections ranged from $692.06 to
vo $50. The offeringswill lie used for

Holland’slietterhousing commitAt a joint meeting of Holland
tee has received formal recognition PTA organizationsto be held Dec.
in an account of the local survey 13, the principal speaker will be
in the officialorgan of the better Mrs. David
Stewart, state
housing administration.
William M. president.

W.

The “Pageant of Peace,” which
Connelly, secretaryof the committee, has been requestedby the state was presented a few weeks ago for
office to give detailedinformation the.Wonuuj’sLiterary dub. under
It was announced at n meeting to 0.
on the recent house-to-house can- the direction of Mrs. J. E. Telling,
Holland scored in the first t
held in Coopersville that the anGREEN BAY
will be repeated.
nual meeting of the county council minutes. On the second play fol- various causes, includingmissions, vass of buildingneeds, which
— o
to elect officerswill be held at lowing the opening Holland kick- Christian schools, benevolencesand brought a large response.
— o
Peter H. Norg of Holland, councharities.
LOUD
SPEAKER
FOR ALL
off,
Strehl
of
Ottawa
attempted
a
Coopersville in January. It was
cil executive of the Ottawa council,
ZEELAND FARM SHIPS
decided to eliminate awarding the quick kick from the middle of the
Boy Scouts of America, for the past silver beaver as an economy meas- field, the punt being blocked and
500 DAY-OLD PULLETS
Dale Artz, 6-year-oldson of Mr.
Instead of having the loud
five years, has resigned his posispeaker inside the Riverview Park
ure. In former years the award the barll rollingback to 10 yards and Mrs. George Artz, of 229 West
tion and has been promoted to a
The Karsten poultry farm of grandstand, it was placed on top
was given each year to some adult behind the line of scrimmage, Nineteenth street, returned to his
like position in Wisconsin with
scouter who has served the move- where it became Holland’s ball on home Monday from Holland hos- Zeeland shipped the first order of and facing the field so that the
the Ottawa 42. From here Flana- pital where he submittedto an "sexed" chicks Friday. Five hun- broadcast of the game could be
gan heaved a 30-yard pass to appendicitis operationsome ten dred ’’peeps” left the local post- heard by both schools who had
in lh? co“nt,•
Financialreports were given and
three counties.
Marcus, after which the Holland days ago
office for a destinationin southern teams in play. The last game has
Mr. Norg, who succeeded Fran- it was decided to change the sys- backs crashed through, VandeMichigan.
been played hut the loua speaker
o -------tem
of
bookkeeping
in
the
council
cis Geiger, also of Holland, will
The cost of tbs' sexed chicks, all feature will be remembered for
water scoring. Marcus converted
Mr.
and
Mrs.. Garret Buis and
the
calendar
year
to
the
leave for his new headquarters in *,rom1
successfullyfor the extra point. i Mr. and Mrs. Tom White are in pullets, is double that of unsexed next year.
20 davs. George Mooi of Holland, fiscal year starting Nov. 1, expeThe Flanagan-Marcuscombina- Chicago attending the Internation- birds.
presidentof the council, has named -diting the arranging of a budget.
The Young Ladies’ Mission soa committee to act upon naming a A committeewas named to nomi- ^or? functionedagain in the second al live stock show.
Rev. and Mrs. E. J. Blekkink left ciety of the ' Fourteenth Street
nate a new president to be voted period. Flanagan again hurling
successor to Mr. Norg.
the ball 30 yards And Marcus racA regular meeting of the Wom- Tuesday morning for St. Peters- Christian Reformed church held
A. J. Fisher, chairman of the upon at the annual meeting at
burg, Florida, where they will its semi-annual "Barrel Night” on
ing
20
yards
for
the
second
touchan's Christian Temperance union
northwest district,CommissionerCoopersville.
Monday evening in the
down.' Marcus again made good will be held Friday afternoon at spend the winter.
Stephen Mead and H.-H. Nygren
It was announced the arrangebasement A1 '
o
—
the extra point.
2:30 o’clock. Mrs. K. Veneklasen
attended the meeting aa represent- ments are being completed for the
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce guests were r
It was in the fourth period that will conduct devotions, and Mrs.
atives from this district.
huge National Boy Scout Jamboree
Veltman, 74 East Fourteenth Dornbos, the
Ottawa,
with
Jefferson
in
the
lineJ. Kornoelje will be in charge of
Although the Ottawa council was at Washington, D. C., next August
the devotions,
street, a son, Richard Bruce.
divorced from the Allegan county when 30,000 Scouts from all over up jammed the ball down to the the music. The Rev. J. Vanderprogram was
organisation two years ago, de- the country will convene for a ten- Holland 20, from which Jefferson beek of Sixth Reformed church
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nienhuis,
creasing the number of troops in day camp and exercises.The pro- passed into the end zone. Marcus will speak on "Peace.”
Steketee, 190 West Seventeenth who is |
intercepted
the
throw
and
was
the council as a whole, Mr. Norg cedure at the cam
mp will be very
street, a daughter, Ruth Arlene.
speaker
has increased the number of troops | much like the world wide jamboree tackled on the spot. The points yard stripe,where Holland took
were not allowed.
the ball on downs. Marcus kicked
in the county as a unit and has held in London several years
Holland'sCivic Chorus, under the
Ottawa failed to threaten at all back 71 yards, but from there Jef
established a successful summer I The Ottawa council will be
ferson
threw
a
long
one
to
~
in
the
first
two
periods
but
and winter camp on Pettit’s Lake|ed to send 28 Scouts to
the ball right ‘
the ball in close twice in
near the

RESIGNS AS HEAD OF OTTAWA
BOY SCOUT COUNCIL TO
fAKE POSITION IN

-

5# Dickinson Dog Food

K9 Dog Meat

used each summer by the boys
from this county. Mr. Norg has

In Wisconsin

Special for Friday and Saturday

1 can

I

lee of the forward cabin to watch
the coast guard continue at dawn
the task which ended Friday night
with the drowningof one of their

the progress of a squad of guards, of Minden City, Michigan, master
men over the breakwater.Led by of the Cort for four yeara, was the
Chief Boatswain’s Mate John A. last to descend.
Basch, commander of the Muskegon
At the coast guard stationChief
minutes wallowed in the troughs of number.
station,the party struggled ahead Boatswain's Mate John A. Basch,
They waved, they cheered and by inches, losing their footing on commander of the Muskegon unit,
the sea. She was brought up under orders from (‘apt. Cox for full shouted encouraging advice, when the slippery stones and pushed who led the party over the breakspeed ahead and attempt was Chief Boatswain's Mate William A. hack by a wind of f>0 miles an hour. water, declared the rescue was an
made to bring her around into the Preston fought his way through
Half hidden by clouds of sand, “ordinary affair.’’ After Basch’s
wind, but boats of this type are the surf in a power boat in an at- which stung the faces of the spec- power boat capsized, Boatswain
hard to manage and their effort tempt to reach them. All hut swal- tators, another party of guardsmen Preston came to his aid with anlowed by the combers, the little dragged a beach cart to an ad- other craft after a rough voyage
was futile.
About a half hour before the craft, no larger than those used vantageouspositionon the shore. from Grand Haven, passing within
ship reached the breakwateror- on the Detroit river for pleasure, They were aided by volunteers, who a hundred feet of the Cort shortly
ders were given to put on life pre- could not be brought near enough remained among the dunes and in after midnight.
servers and be prepared for what- to shoot a line.
the protectionof the pines until an
"There’s nothing praiseworthy
The drama was watched by hun- opportunity for assistancecame.
ever might happen.
about n coast guard crew doing its
The anchor, of the mushroom dreds gathered about bonfiressince
But eyes turned again on the duty,” he said. “That's what wb
type, was let go, just before the midnight, when news was flashed human ants on the long arm of are being paid for.”
boat struck,which was done, stat- that the Cort had gone down with stone, who were gathered in a knot
John Diport, coast guardsman
ed Peter A. Urban, Port Huron, all hands. The spectatorsincluded below the bow of the steamer. stationedat Muskegon, lost his lifd
second mate, to try to hold the bow police, deputies,sailors on more Suddenly a rope, no larger from Friday night when an unsuccessful
to the south breakwater.Orders fortunatevessels and a detachment shore than the filament from a attempt was made by guardsmen
lost.
sea.
He said he headed for Point He brought in his log hook which were given for full steam ahead of CCC hoys who replenished the spider web, shot through a cloud of to reach the wrecked vessel. I1b
Betsy and hoped to get past Point was frayed and tattered by the after the ship struck and then in fires and patrolledthe beach with soaring gulls to the upper deck, was washed overboard from the
lanterns.
a minute full steam astern.
where it dangled precariouslyfrom coast guard boat.
Au Sable and get into Betsy. He storm.
The occasionalwink of a flash- the railing.
The engines had a full pressure
The reports in Holland at first
An investigationof the marine
passed Grand Haven port at 7:30
The rope was followed by a received were that 25 sailorshad
p. m. and then sighted Muskegon disaster was held at Grand Haven of 150 pounds, he stated. The ship light from the ore carrier kept alive
about 8:30 when he made up his by the federal authoritiesand tes- started to take water almost im- the hope that the crew had taken heavy length of manilla, which met their doom cither in the hull
mind that it would be impossible timony was taken from ten mem- mediately after she struck. The refuge in one of the cabins. bore Harry Sutton, f>7 years old, of the ship or were swept from
crank room was filled and the men Throughout the night it flashed of Detroit, to safety among the the deck into the swirling waters
to go farther.
bers of the crew.
He was out about five miles From the testimony it was could not get to the ballast pumps toward the coast guard station, rocks. Sutton, the vessel’scook, of Lake Michigan. This story,
where men in oilskins stood at the was followed by Harvey Mathews, however, was untrue, due largely
when he began to haul the ship gleaned that the ship was perfect- or the pressure pumps.
James R. Taylor, Detroit, windows, and toward the U. S. 29 years old, of Croswell, Michi- to the heroism of the United States
toward Muskegon and rode pretty ly seaworthy, the engines, steerwell for two miles. He changed to ing gear, water ballast and hatches wheelsman,with 11 years experi- Escanabastanding by with a crew gan, who also crawled down the coast guards who had shot lines
to the distressed ship and the surline hand over hand.
a wheelsman with six years’ ex- were in perfect order and there was ence, was off watch, but he testi- of 30 men.
Eyes were strained at dawn toA breeches buoy was then rig- vivors slid down these lines to a
perience,relieving the less experi- no difficulty at any time until the fied that the crew could thank God
enced wheelsman. He said that he ship struck the breakwater, in her that the captain kept his head and ward the battered hulk, which lay ged and in 15 minutes the remain- safe perch on the rocks and walked
got the range from the lights and attempt to slide to safety through succeeded in making the break- on the northern arm of the break- der of the crew, carrying what to shore with seas whipping over
did not anticipateany troubleuntil the opening of the arrowhead water rather than go on the beach water at an angle of 45 degrees. few valuables they were able to them as they made their way to
further north, as all who were The stern was almost under wa- salvage, joined Sutton and Mat- the beach.
he got within a short distance of breakwaters at Muskegon.
The story was that the Cort had handling the ship agreed that she ter, ami the upper works had been thews on the breakwater.
the breakwater.
There is one Holland man who
smashed into kindlingwood by the
Bound together by ropes, they took a very important part in the
In his attempt to get in the nose unloaded at Holland and left that could not make Point Sable.
Ignoring the hole in the bottom hammering of the seas. A gfoan made their painful way to shore rescue of the Cort crew, namely
of the ship struck and he ordered port later in the morning. The
full steam ahead and then full wind was fresh from the south and of their boat, the seas surging un- went up from the crowd as the with Sutton, supported by Mat- Charles (betterknown as Chuck),
steam astern,hoping to back away southwest with no indicationsof a der the decks and the thunder of power boat returned to the sta- thews, or carried in an improvised Bontekoe,who has spent many
stretcher by guardsmen,bringing years in coast guard service at
sufficiently so that the boat would heavy blow and the ship continued mountainous waves against the tion.
Few had noted in the meantime up the rear. Capt. Charles E. Cox Holland and at other stations.
ground on the riff-raff which she her course to Chicago until about hatches, the crew huddled in the

Norg Lands

50c

2 p. m. when she was struck by
what appeared to some of the men
to be a squall. She was turned
around completely and for a few
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Frls Book Co
Line
.75
26 of the American Legion that ing merit awards were Bob GoodDOUGLAS
Thanksgiving supper was ing held in the local high school
40.14 M. D. Langerveld, repair
auditorium last evening W* sucribbons ..............
..
loomed as a permanent develop- win, Richard Vander Wilk, Dave served Thursday evening at
.50
on truck .......................... 8.92
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Chapman M. BontekoeGrocery
ment. The banner, emblematicof Nordhof, Robert Rose, Jack Krum, home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit ceeds Rev. John Wolterink of
6.60 Garrit Kraght —
...
' 6.00
John Shaahaguay, Clarence Harris, Zuidema in commemoration of the Jamestown, Jacob De Weerd of spent Thanksgivingwith relatives Fred Stoki outstanding work on the part of a
8.10 C. Drawer ..........................
Keith Goodwin and Julian Hop. wedding anniversariesof their chil- Hudsonvilleand Gerald Bos of at Ashton.
6.00
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. DuSaar have
troop in the west central district Troop 26 boys who were honored dren, all of which were 'held in Forest Grove were elected first and
2.00 Claude Perry, hauling coal
Auto ElectricCo. 140.20
moved from their home, East 14th
Mr.
artd Mrs. J. E. Durham en28.91 Consolidated Coal Co ......... 820.68
81., to Warm Friend Tavern for was presented to the troop last are Robert Xolean, James Post, November. They are Mr. and Mrs. second vice-chairmen,respectively. tertained their children and fam- Superior Cigar Co., balls
evening at a district meeting in Marvin Bennett, Robert Woltere, W. Van Der Heide, who celebrated L. E. Hall of Zeeland was chosen
Van Putten’a Grocery, orP. M. Railroad,freight ...... 376.41
the winter.
ilies at Thanksgivingdinner; also
First Reformed church.The Legion Stanley Van Otterloo, Lawrence their thirteenth anniversary; Mr. treasurer, and William Vande
tho pedic ...........
38.68 Model Laundry ..... ..........
6.53
Mr.
Durham’s
sister
of
KalamaVan
Meteren,
William
Russell,
and Mrs. Jacob Zuidema, who cele- Water of Zeeland was electeddistroop had won the banner four
30.45 Yellow Cab Co. ... ...........
Horner Bros., orthopedic
11.08
zoo.
Dr. and Mrs. E- J- Blekkink,Col- months, three of them in succes- John Koppenaal, Seymour Padnos brated their fifth anniversary; Mr. trict commissionerwith Eugene
Kavatone Laboratories,
Da Fouw ElectricCo .......
1.20
Mrs. Charlie Schultz is very ill
lefe avenue,are leavinu for Florida sion. C. C. Wood, court of honor and Stewart Padnos. Others hon- and Mrs. Harol Bonxelaar, who ob- Hubbard of Hudsonville as his asscience
25.00 Donnelly Kelly Glass Co- “ 3.45
irge of the ored are Edward Hindert and John served their first anniversary,and sistant. Honor awards were pre- at her home south of town.
chairman,was in char;
for the winter months.
2.54 Ed Donivan
Bolhuia Lumber Co. •••••••••
5.00
presentationof awards. Ixmg Hindert, both of Troop 22, Robert Mr. and Mrs. John Bronkema,who sented at the session and Merlin
Mr. Clark Tillinghast enter- De Free Hardware
1.18 IXL Machine Shop
13.39
Burch
of
Troop
26
and
Gordon
Klooster
of
Troop
84
of
Hudsoncruise
awards
were
given
to
Leon
celebrated
their
third
anniversary.
Have you all heard Comic Steketained his son John; Miss John- Meyer Music House
6.06 Zoerman Hardware ...jJ
3.60
— ..... o
ville received a Star Scout badge.
tec’s versionof “Love in Bloom?’* Hopkins, mate of Ship Epoh, and Benjamin of Ship 1(J.
son and some friends, all of Al- Mich. High School Foren
De Free Hardware ........
13.16
More than 1,100 persons crowded Gerald Van Eden and Harold Staal bion college.
He usually “warms up" More Scout ExecutivePeter H. Norg.
sic Association,dues
AssociatedTruck Line J
• .36
the auditorium of Trinity Re- of Troop 21, Zeeland, were given
hand practiceby playing it— Hoi- Jack Koppenaal was given a first
J. Kapenga ............ —
4.45
Mr. and Mrs. George Van Oss Denoyer Goppert Co.
class
Scout
badge.
Second
class
.....
tenderfoot
awards.
Four
merit
formed
church
Thanksgiving
eveland High Herald.
Nies Hardwi
••»•••••
33.88
awards went to Dick Vander Wilk
ning to see one of the most suc- badges were presented to Troop 34 and son spent Thanksgivingwith C. B. Webb Co ........ ........
Weyschede H ...................
Geo. Mooi Roofing Co ....... 10.06
Wally Dykhuis paid a $r, line
Strowenjana, both of
A program in charge of Mrs. cessful plays ever offered in the members. More than 150 Scouts, her sister, Mrs. William Noller,at Ihling Bros ..... ..................
Geo. Louwsma
2.50
court of Justice Sam W. Miller on ! 1 n>op <». Tenderf^t awards were Chester Van Tongeren followed by church, "The Call of the Night leaders and officials attended thf Sparta.
Elm Valley Milk Co.,
cuurc
made to Wilber Smith. Bernard
Geo. Woldring A Sons ........
72.81
Rider." In addition to local resi- session. Music was furnished by
Mrs.
Edna
A.
Boyce
and
daughjk speeding cn
jshnshnguav. Robert Morris and reports of chairmen of the various dents, people from Grand Rapids, the high school band and Scout ter, Miss Edna, spent Thanksgivorthopedic ......................
28.64 White Bros. Electric ........
62.97
committees featuredthe regular
Meyer Music House, repair
John Vander Broek. Among the
Hamilton, Kalamazoo and Zeeland mothers of thu Hudsonville troop ing with Mr. and Mrs. Slusser and Mich. School Service,
meeting of the American Legion
crayons ............................
27.45
Troop 10 of the Methodist merit badges awarded were four in auxiliary Monday evening in the ,al8o were present. The second per- served lunch.
of instruments .............. 377.85
family in Grand Rapids.
Milton Bradley Co., kinformance
of the play, given Frichurch of Holland is in possession aviationto Calvin Brown, Edward
ElizabethMcCormick
GAR room in tho city hall. Fol- day, was also well attended.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Harold Van Sycdergarten........... ........... 27.81
nf the Waukaxoo banner after end- Hindert,John Hindert,and Morris
OLIVE CENTER
Fund, orthopedic .......... 60.78
lowing the businesssession rekle and Mr. W. C. Craine spent
o -32.00 R. A. Hoek ........................ 118.64
ing temporary supremacy of Troop Tardilf.Those of Tro9p 10 receivMrs. J. Lampen, cook ......
freshments were served.— Grand
Thanksgivingin Detroit with Mr. Associated Truck Lines «...
The marriage of Miss June
1.00 J. Arendshorst Co. ....... 557.77
Rapids Herald.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nyhuis, and Mrs. John Aliber and chiL Samuel Bingham Sons
Browne of Holland, daughter of
McBride Agency .............. 20.67
::Sr.:S3
Mr. and Mrs. Alden of Jackson, Mrs. H. W. Hulsman and Gladys dren.
115.85
Palms and chrysanthemums and Dick G. Askew of Bloomfield Hulsman, all from Overisel, were Mrs. Lulu Plummer and son. Mfg. Co ........................... 27.58 C. De Keyzer
32.13
formed the backgroundsetting for Hills, was solemnized Thursday visitors at the home of Mrs. David, have gone to Florida for Central Mich. Paper Co... 46.35 Bessie Weersing
the marriage of Miss Hilda Marie afternoon in St. Mark’s church at
Visscher
Brooks
238.90
Holland
Printing
Co
.........
84.80
George Smeyers Monday.
the winter. William Coxford, Jr.
Hansen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Grand Rapids. At 2 o'clock the
345.44
Charley Schemper had the mis- will have charge of the filling sta A. N. Marquis Co ............. 7.88 Frank Lievense
C. M. Hansen of Holland, and vows were read by Rev. Ralph
90.67
W. F. Quarrie A Co ...........5.00 Gus De Vries
fortune of losing a good work horse
Walter F. Curtis, son of Mr. and Higgins who performedthe single
68.87
The card party held last week Wagenvoord Co .................108.89 T. H. Marsilje ......
Mrs. Edward W. Curtis of Grand ring ceremony in the presence of Saturday.
2.82
'.... 28.58 B. Lemmen . ........
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Van Der at the Douglas cafe was well at Fris Book Store ..........
Rapids, Wednesday evening in the immediate relatives and friends.
22.52
University Society, Inc ..... 13.16 N. Hoffman, Jr.
Zwaag
and
family
were
the
guests
tended. There will be another
auditorium o f First Methodist The bride, who was attired in a
120.32
987.40 I. Kouw Agency ................
Episcopal church. Entering the travel gown of ulue crepe, was at- of Mr. and Mrs. John Wedeveen party held at the same place this Janitors’salary ..................
Quality Millwork Co ........... 1.80 Detroit Trust Co., interest511.27
auditorium to the strainsof Men- tended by her sister, Mips Marjorie Friday evening.
week, Tuesday evening.
Moved by Trustee Lampen, supM. Bontekoe Groc., oil ...... 16.60
Ben Names, Theron Stone, Ben
delssohn’sWedding March, played
A good number of our residents
Browne of Holland, who wore lavby William Welmers, church or- ender crepe. Both the bride and Stone and Frank Van Slooten ar- were lucky at the feather party’s De Free Hdw ..................2.02 ported by Trustee Olert, that the
& •c
report be adopted and orders drawn
Board of Public Works,
ganist. the bridal party took their
her attendant carried corsages of rived home Wednesday from deer held last week. Some are keeping
light, power ....................
133.80 for the several amounts. Carried,
places and at 8 o'clock spoke their
hunting with three deer.
roses, baby breath and swainsona
their birds for Christmas.
Water ...........
170.86 all members voting aye. The preswedding vows. Rev. Thomas G. R.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ovcrbeek
The bridegroomwas attended by
Mr. and Mrs. John Norton enter- Mi£h. Gas & Elec. Co ......... 11.12 ident appointed Trustee Lampen on
Brownlow performed the double Martin Ten Brink of Holland. Mr. and family visited at the home of
ring ceremony. The bride had as and Mrs. Askew have left on a Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nieboer Thurs- tained relativesfrom Grand Rap- Holland Super Service ..... 3.40 the forest committee.
ids Thanksgivingday.
The board adjourned.
Standard Oil Co ...............4.45
her attendants Miss Marjo
short wedding trip. They will make day evening.
HENRY GEERLINGS.
Browne and Mrs. Dick G. Askew, their home in Birmingham.
Truck
Mr. Claude McDonald ami fam- Allegan-Kalamazoo
Bom
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lawrence
In periods when personal financial
who l»efore her marriage Thursday
Dams at Harlem, a son. Mr. Dams ily of Bangor were the guests of
o
matters run more or less smoothly
afternoon was Miss June Browne.
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
The Holland Civic chorus, under was formerly from here.
The bride, charming in a gown the direction of W. Curtis Snow,
Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Van McDonald, Thanksgivingday.
of their own account, people give
of white moire taffeta, carried a with 40 members of the Grand Dei Bosch from Zeeland, a son,
Mr. Bert Cartwright and family
less thought, as a rule, to the quality
bride’slaiuquet of white chrysan- Rapids Symphony orchestra, will
John, Jr. Both are well known in spent Thanksgiving in Holland
themums.
Sliss
Browne
was
atof a bank’s service.
n resent Handel's “Messiah" on
this vicinity.
with Mr. and Mrs. McCormick.
tired in pink crepe and wore a Tuesday evening. Deo. 18. in the
Mr*. Reka Bakker was the guest
Mrs. Bert Bradley has gone to
But, when as is the case today,
shoulder corsage of small pink Memorial chanel. The chorus,
October roses. Mrs. Askew wore which now numbers more than 125 of Mrs. Herman Bakker Tuesday. Allegan to spend the wintei with
problems and perplexities increase,
Mrs. Eva Brady and son, Billy, her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
blue crepe. Her shoulder corsage voices, will present the Christmas
the little extra attentiongiven, and
consistedof yellow October roses. oratoriofor the fifth time this sea- visited at the home of Mr. ami Burnett.
George Zerney of Grand Rapids son. Organizedin 1929. the sole Mrs. Ed Wyman at Saginaw rethe effort made by officersand emMrs. Ethel Exford was in Alattendee! t h e bridegroom. The aim and purpose of the chorus and cently.
legan Monday on business. .
ployees, is noticed.
William
Kooyers
spent
a
few
bride was given away by her its managementis to secure the
O.E.S. has postponedtheir inCustomers tell us that they have
brother. Oliver Hansen. Another best of musical talent for its days at Muskegon recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bartels stallationof officers until their
brother,
Harvey
Hansen,
and
Mrs.
patron members and all lovers of
never appreciated more than they
regular meeting on account of the
Hansen were master and mistress music. The natron membership were the guests at the home of
dllness of Mrs. Charles Schultz,
do today the prompt, friendly servof ceremonies. The wedding recep- campaign for the 1934-1935 season Janies Knoll Wednesday evening.
retiringworthy matron.
Mr.
ami
Mrs.
John
H.
Maat
are
tion
took
place
in
the
Philathea
ice received from this bank.
is well under way, directed by the
room of the church immediately business manager of the organiza- the happy parents over the arrival
We welcome every opportunity to
after the ceremony.About 50 relaof a son, born Nov. 21. Mr. Maat
tion, Albert Buter.
BOARD OF EDUCATION
tives and friends attended.The
is the teacher in the local school.
^SSS^fc. be of s*p*ce to you.
might inconvenience you for a while— but
wedding repast was given by the
Mr. and Mrs. John Bartels <<M4W<4<<<<<<<4<M4M44<WM<<<4
ZEELAND
bride’s parents assisted by Mr. and
Evert J. Pruim, age 63. widely called at the home of Harm Looyour money would still be sale.
Mrs. H. J. Hansen. The couple will known in Ottawa county, died Fri- man Wednesday.
Holland, Mich., Nov. 12, 1934.
make their home at 518 Wealthy day at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Gerrit VanderMeulencalled
The board of education met in
St., in Grand Rapids after Dec. 12. Mrs. Gordon K. Van Eenenaam, at the home of her mother, Mrs.
regular session and was called to
Mr. Curtis is an employe of Postal
On the other hand, if you carry large sums
Muskegon.
Gerr.t Bartels,Wednesday.
Telegraph in Grand Rapids. Those
He w’as born in Soring I.ake
Mrs. Anne Hamstra passed order by the president.
of money with you, the loss ol your pocketfrom out of town who attended the April 12, 1871. and resided in ZeeAll members were present exaway Friday morning at the age of
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. E. W. land for 40 years. Five years ago
cept
Trustee
Arendshorst.
book would be a serious matter.
67 years. She was a member of
Curtis, Miss Gertrude Curtis. he moved to Muskegon. For 35
Trustee Beeuwkes opened with
the Seventh Day Adventistsof
George
Zerney,
Richard
Frisbieand
Member Federal Reserve System
vears he was a furnituredealer in
prayer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Keller of Zeeland and for 5 vears he was in Holland. Funeral services were
The minutes of the previous
held
Monday
at
12:45
at
the
home
The wise plan is to use a checking account
Holland, Michigan
Grand Rapids, Miss Ruth Emmick the furniture business in Grand
meeting were lead and approved.
and
at
1
o’clock
at
the
Ottawa
of Hamilton and Dick Askew of Haven. For a time he was also
The committee on schools rewith PEOPLES
and pay all bills
EHSHnHH
church, Elder W. L. Latham offiBloomfield Hills.
interestedin a music store in Holciating. Burial took place at the ported that they had a conference
land and was interestedfinancially
by check.
Expires Feb. 21
Olive Center cemetery. She is with the committee of the common
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE in the Van Ark Furniture Co. at survived by her husband. 11 chil- council relativeto policing interHolland.
sections of the several schools.It
Default having been made in the
Mr. Pruim was a member of dren, 3 at home, 36 grandchildren was the consensus of opinion that
conditions of a certain Mortgage
and
3
brothers
in The Netherlands.
S...
Second Reformed church, Zeeland.
the work ought to be done by men.
made by Ralph Vos and Hattie He married Alvda Everhard of
The committee on claims and
In settling claims in jnst one of the advantages of a polio with
Vos, husband and wife, to Holland Zeeland on June 23, 1899.
ZUTPHEN
STATE MITTAL FIRE INSI R VNCE COMPANY OF MICHIaccounts reported favorably on the
City State Bank of Holland. MichiBesides the widow he is survived
GAN, Michigan’s largestFarmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Comfollowing bills:
gan. a Michigan Corporation,dated by his daughter, his mother. Mrs.
Mrs. Roy Veltoma entertained Jeanette Westveer, salpany. Here is what one member says:
the 21st day of October, 1922, and Anna Pruim of Lansing: a brother.
ary per
$ 92.00
recorded in the office of the RegEssexville, Mich., Sept. 21), 1J24.
Express
...............
.43
ister
of
Deeds
for
the
County
of
Mrs.
Edward
Huff
of
Wavland.
State Mutual Fire Insurance CoOttawa and State of Michigan, on Mrs. Frank West of Port Huron. ernoon. Those present were mem- Nell Vander Meulen.
Dear Sir: — I wish to thank yon for your promptness in
salary per month ........ 52.00
the 23rd day of October, 1922, in Mrs. A. Pepper of Detroit. Mrs. bers of Miss Look’s Sunday school
sending the monev on th<- furniture. On account of your
3.00
L:ber 135 of Mortgages, on page Simon Bouwens of Lansing and class: Beth Meengs. Minnie De Mich. EducationAss’n.
sending the insurance on the house so soon we have been
Vree, Ruth Meyer, Elizabeth Ny- DictaphoneSales
3.00
able to start buildingat on<-e. Once again let me thank
137. which mortgage was assigned Mrs. Janie Allet of St. Petersbure
DEPOSITS INSURED UP TO $5,000.00]
3.24
you.
by said Holland City State Bank Fla. Funeral services were held kamp, Nora De Kliene, Lucy Burrough Add Mch.
by The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Sincerely
Stephen and Bessie Kish.
2.00
by assignment recorded January Mondav from the home of Mr. and Victory, Evelyn Cook, Cora Baker* H. R.
19. 1934, in Liber 165 of Mortgages Mrs. P. H. De Pree. 360 Central Jemima Ensing, Jerene Veltema, Mich. Bell Tel. Co ............42.60
I( you are interestedin insuring your farm proper!) with a
18.00
on page 110, to Holland City De- avenue. Zeeland.Rev. Richard Van- 1 Dorothy Brower, Beatrice Elzmga. Ntl. Education
Company which assures you of honest adjustment and prompt
Henrietta Polker, Hermina
Holland Evening Sentinel 32.46
positors- Corporation, a Michigan denberg officiating.
settlementof losses, together with liberal coverage at reasonA campaign has been planned in Weerd, Mildred Ver Hage and Henry Geerlings, scy ..... 16.65
Corporation, and further assigned
able cost, see one of the followingrepresentatives:
December
to raise funds to keep Cordelia De Zwaan. The time was Nov. teachers’salaries ... 9.950.00
by said Holland City Depositors
5.66
Corporation to Reconstruction Fi- the local hospitalin oneration the spent in playing games. A deOr Write
licious lunch was served by Mrs. Fris Book Store ................1.50
nance Corporation,a Federal Cor- coming year. The drive is under
directionof the Rotarv club, which Veltema, A very enjoyable time Public Publishing Co ......... .90
poration. by assignment dated JanBram Witteveen, Holland, R. F. D. No. 6
Bring Your Can
has appointed a citizens committee was spent by all.
Chas. Scribner’s
5.59
uary 15, 1935, and by Reconstrucfor the solicitation. Howard Miller
Miss
Florence Tanis of Grand World Book
S. Paul Stegenga, Holland, 2 E. State St.
19.52
tion Finance Corporationreasis to be general chairman; May- Rapids was the week-endguest of
Scott Forsman Co ........... 42.75
signed to Holland City Depositors
nard Mohr, secretary,and Walter her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Gamble Hinged Music
Corporation by assignmentdated
State Mutual Fire Insurance Co.of Mich.
Wieremra, treasurer. Advisers are
House .............................
49.33
November ?>, 1934. and recorded in A. VanKoevering. Corey Poest and Leonard Van Ess, and Jeanette.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Knoper enHOME OFFICE. 702 CHI RCH ST.. FLINT. MICH.
the office of the Registerof Deeds
M. B. Rogers. A ouota of SI, 800 tertained Mr. and Mrs. William Ginn & Company ............. 202.59
W. V. BURRAS,
W. K. FISK. Secretary
Lyon & Healy Co ............ 1.73
for Ottawa County in Liber 105 of has been set. The first meeting in
i\
Silver Burdett Co. ..........12.01
Mortgageson page 269, on which regard to the drive will be held at Ensing Sunday evening.
Mr. Henry Lennon of Zeeland Am. Book
9.25
Mortgage there is claimed to be city hall December 10 as at date
was the guest of his uncle and Educational Test Bureau 28.94
due at the date of this notice, for to open the drive. Explanation
v«r ' 3
Peuler
principaland interest, the sum of the condition of the hospital will aunt M . and Mrs. Jacob 1 culer Wm. Dixon, Inc .................7.53
Lyons & Carnahan .......... 6.58
Seven Hundred Thirty-one and 2- be nresenW by the members of »'<* f.m.ly Sunday.
100 Dollars,and the further sum the hosnital
was Houghton Mifflin Co ..... ... 3.99
The American Leirinn will repair led by Rf'1. S Vroon Sunday eve. Gregg Pub. Co .................
10.35
of an attorney fee as provided in
-aid mortgage, making the whole tovs and playthings for the needy nmg. His subject was The Only H. R. Brink ............. 7.20
.70
amount claimed to be due at the children of Zeeland and vicinity Foundation on Which to Build. Associated Truck
date of this notice, to-wit, the sum Scouts under direction of Scout- Mrs. Gerald Bos of hmest Grove IXL Machine Shop ............. 25
masters S. P. Barr and George rendered a violin solo, accompaniedZoerman Hardware .......... 2.11
180 River Avenue
if Seven Hundred Sixty-sixand 2Lussky White Co .............23.81
100 Dollars,to which amount will Meengs will gather the tovs Sat- by Miss Marie Bos.
Phone 3926
be added at the time of sale all urdav. The dugout in the city hall Mr. and Mrs. William Koopman G. R. Dowell Works .........3.13
had
as their guest, Mr. and Mrs.
will l>e used as the workship.
Holland, Mich.
taxes and insurance that may be
Casein Mfg. Co ................ 6.75
Raymond Bos, Laverne Allen, Joe Ripma of Grand Rapids.
Eugene Dietzgen Co .........19.98
paid by the -aid assignee of MortFred Nederveld,Carl Freeman,
Mr. and Mrs. George Ensing Magnus Brush Co ............. 7.99
gage between the date of this noRobert Stuart and Henry Van and Vernon and Mr. and Mrs.
409 Seventh St
Tubergen Bros .................1.75
tice and the time of said sale; and
Koeveringof the local Boy Scout Leonard Van Ess were entertained
De
Fouw
Electric Co ....... 14.73
no proceedings at law having been
Grand Haven, Michigan
Troop. No. 34. enjoyed a hiking at the home of Mr. and Mrs. JaGeo. A. Rubelmann
3.40
instituted to recover the debt now
trip to Zeeland last Saturday. cob Heyboer Friday evening.
G. R. Fibre Cord Co ........10.18
remainingsecured by said Mort- They built a fire and roasted their
Roy Veltema was burned about Central Hardware ...........50.79
gage, or any part thereof, whereby meat and potatoes at noon.
the hands when a gasoline lantern
Herman Weyschede .......... 2.25
the power of sale contained in said
John Winkles has moved from
Mortgage has become operative; the Van Der Poppen residence on which he was lighting,exploded. Oliver Machinery Co ....... 11.38
Gerald Kamer had the misfor- Bolhuis Lumber Co ........... 46.16
Now, therefore,Notice is hereby Taft St. into the residence of Mrs.
while
of brewkin* hi. arm
.n
Express ..................
.73
(given that by virtue of the power Abel WeRtenbroek on We.t
Boven’s Dry Goods .......... 2.40
of sale contained in said Mortgage St., recently vacated by John Vos. ihoPP,n& a ru,e 011 a tiutkl
John Ypma has moved from the
Superior Ice Co .................4.06
and in pursuance of the statute in
such case made and provided,the residence of C. Van De Velde on
Elm Valley Milk Co ......... 4.00
Expires Dec. 22.
StandardGrocery Co ....... 35.45
said Mortgagewill be foreclosed by the corner of Park St and Central
13613
a sale of the premises therein de- Ave. into the residence of A. Van
John Verhulst .................. 9.51
Coal,
Coke,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Harry Prins ................
13.76
scribes! or so much thereof as may Farowe on East Cherrv St., recentit
a
THE PROBATE COURT FOR Lois Ketel ...................
20.00
be necessary,at public auction,to ly vacated by Peter Dvkema.
The following Junior High puTHE COUNTY OF OTTAWA Hester Pellegrom .............. 20.00
the highest bidder, at the North
pils have been neither absent nor
At a session of said Court, held Robert Van Spykcr ............ 20.00
Front Door of the Court House in
the City of Grand Haven, and tardy for this school year: 7th at the Probate Office in the City of Alma Koertge ....................73.10
Grade— Olga Baar, Grace Boelens, Grand Haven in said County, on
County of Ottawa, Michigan, that
Freight and postage ------- 17.79
28th St. and Lincoln Ave., Holland, Mich.
Donald Boes, Claressa Bos, Doro....... 5.24
being the place for holding the thy Bouwens, Betty Brill, Helen the 3rd day of December, A. D. Standard Grocery
1934.
Circuit Court in and for said CounBRANCH OFFICE— SUPERIOR CIGAR STORE-PHONE
De Pree, Ward Jay Derks, Jerald Present, Hon CORA VAN DE- Zoerman Hardware ............2.02
IXL Machine Shop ............ 2.35
ty, on Monday, the 4th day of De Vries, Emmeline De Zwaan,
WATER,
Judge
of
Probate.
March, 1935, at one o'clock in the Irene De Zwaan, Jerald Gebben,
BurroughsAdd. Mach.
6.48
In the Matter vt the Estate of
Enjoy the luxurious service the Penafternoon of said day, and said Gerald Heuvelhorst, Harvey Kleis,
William Preston Scott, Deceased.
premises will be sold to pay the Mary Jane Kraak, Anna Lamer,
field Water Heater renders and foramount so as aforesaid then due Bettv Plasman, Harriet Pyle, Gert- The Peoples State Bank, Holland,
get the cost. Your gas bill for waon said Mortgage, together with rude Schilstra. Mildred Shoemaker.Michigan, by C. L. Jalving, havi6ty per cent Interest, legal costs, Hilbert Vanden Bosch, Bernard ing filed in said Court its petition
ter heating will be remarkable low
Try our famous Southern Fried Chicken, Fish
Steak
Attorneys’ fees and also any taxes Vander Kooi, Doris Van Dragt, praying^ that the commission on
claims Be revived and further time
and
insurance
that
assignee
of
Crystal
Van
Duine,
Gerard
Van
iue to our new optional gas rate and
,
Mortgage does pay on or prior to Eden, Allen Van Kley, Lillian Ver allowed for filing claims against
said
estate.
the date of said sale; which said Hoeven, Donald Voz, Cornelia
It is Ordered, That the
Dancing Every Nile Except Monday.
premises are described in said Wabeke, Jerome Walters. Rose
BILL
a
2nd
Day of January,A.D. 1935,
Wintsrom,
Milton
Wyngarden.
8th
Mortgage as follows, to-wit:
at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
Lots numbered Thirty-three Grade— Don Baar, Richard Baar,
installed for
Willis Boss, Florence Bouwens, said probate office, be and is here(33) and Thirty-four (34) of
Jenison Park Plat, according Ross Clark. Carl Danielson, Ray- by appointed for hearing sfod pe-
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FRIENDLY

SERVICE

Appreciated more than ever

-

-

The Loss of Your
Check Book

HOLUND

CITY STATE BANK

STATE

PROMPTNES

I

month

.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
MICHIGAN
HOLLAND

Corp.

Co.
Brink

yours.

j

Assn.

ALCOHOL

Express

Sons
Co.

Frost Shields

EE

President

of

Mr.

Prest-o-Lite

Company

Batteries

hoard. J0U"I

I

|
1

HoDand Vulcanizing Company

Lines

|

•

I

HAVEN TIRE SHOP

I

T/w/ need a

supply of H
to

OT WAT

meet these daily

large
E

Hdw.

R

Main

demands

DIAL 4651

|

!

heat

P

For

at low cost with

ENFIELD

Wood,

Kindling

GEIBEI & VENDER BEND

.....

Automatic Gas Water Heater

HU

Co.

Dinners.

and

’

GUARANTIED GAS

$1.00

down

and $1.00 per month during

to the recorded plat thereof in

trial

Period *<

Gas &

mi

mond De

Vries, Virginia Dionise, tition;

Goldie Hoeve, Marvin Korztanje, It is Further Ordered, That pubBertus Lamer. Anna Marie Mar- lic notice thereof be given by publink, Viola Rykse, Willard Schip- licationof a copy of this order,
per, Jason Schrotenboer, Gradus for three successive weeks prevShoemaker. Loi* Vanden Berg,
to said day of hearing, in the
HOLLAND CITY DEPOSITORS Amy Vanden Bosch, Junior Van- ious
Holland City News, a newspaper
CORPORATION,
den Heuvel. Kenneth Vander Meul- printed and circulated in said
Assignee of Mortgage. en, Hazel Veldhuls, Leona WageCounty.
ELBERN PARSONS,
naar, Donald Dekker, Mildren Van
CORA VAN DE WATER.
Attorney for Assignee of "
the office of the Register of
Deeds of Ottgwa County,
Michigan.
Dated December 3, 1934.

Mortgage.

0rv".n Uona

«,*** -U

Judge of Probat

otelWm. Ferry
YOU’LL

ENVOY

ATMOSPHERE
,

“

, t

§
3o

5?8,Sr
3»,8*5S»1S
e-V
co.tr&jos

THE HOI

CITY

NEWS
DR.

TYLER vXn LANDEGEND
Mill supplies,electric pumps,
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE plumbing and heating; tin and
Expires Feb. 21

sheet metal work.
Default having been made in the
49 W. 8th St, HOLLAND, MICH.
condition^ of a certain mortgage
Phone 3204

Dr. J. O. Scott
DENTIST
'

Hours:

—

8:30 to

12:00

1:30 to 5 p.

.

Dr. A. Leenhouts
Specialist

8-3970

(Vander Veen Block)

16 Monroe— Kendall Bldg.

Diekema

Eye, Ear, Note and Threat

Fhoae

Office Hours: 9*19

a-

*•

HUIZENGA

Cross

Peoples State Bank Building
Holland, Michigan
Hnure— 19 to
3 to 4:30
Phone: Office 3669; Residence 211

&

Ten Cate

Fir*t Stat

Bank

H. R.

•

Doesburg

Drugs, Medicines and

•

ba in a beautifulpark or a roadside

•MORTGAGE SALE

country burial ground. In either

Notice is hereby given that a

mortgage dated April 19, 1922,
given by Fred Hofing and Engeltje Hofing, his wife, to

case the grave of the dear departed

Gecrt Moeke, and recorded

No doubt
advise you as to tho beat
thing to do. Let ns show you the
design w* have and glv# an aotimate of tho cost

in the
office of the registerof deeds for
Ottawa County, Michigan in Liber 137 of Mortgages, page 22, and
assigned to John H. Moeke and Al-

Holland. Mich.

God’s Acre

Your family burial plot may bo in
• all or large cenetory.It may

Expires January 26.

Attorneys-at-Law
ORite— over the

In

12

2-5 p. m.

made by Meindert DeWitt and
Evening*-—Tuesday and Saturday
GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
Antje DeWitt, husband and wife,
7:30 to 9.-00
to Holland City State Bank of HolR-502
Expipres Feb. 21
land, Michigan,a Michigan CorNOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
poration! dated the ISth day of De15125— Expires Dec. 15.
Default having been made in the
cember, 1920, and recorded in the
Expires Dec. 29.
condiUonsof a certain mortgage STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Probate
office of the Register of Deeds for
STATE OF MICHIGAN
made by Antje DeWitt (formerly Court for tbo County of Ottawa.
the County of Ottawa and State
Rowaan), to Holland City State At a session of said Court, held at IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR
of Michigan, on the 20th day of
Bank, a Michigan Corporation, ibe Probata Office in the City of Grand THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA,
December, 1920, in Liber 136 of dated the 24th day of March, 1902,
IN CHANCERY
Haven in snM County, on the 21atday
mortgages, on page six, said mortWILLIAM WESTVEER, R. A.
and recorded in the office of the of Nov A.D. 1934.
gage being assigned by said Hol- Register of Deeds for the County Praaont: Hon. Cora Vandewater
HOEK and EDWARD GARVELINK, Trustees of the seland City State Bank to Holland
of Ottawa and State of Michigan, Judge of Probate.
gregated assets of the First
City Depositors’ Corporation, a on the 26th day of March, 1902, in
State Bank of Holland,a MichMichigan Corporation, by assign- Liber 70 of mortgage*,on page In the matter of the Estate of
Martin BontekOe, Deceased.
igan Banking Corporation,
ment recorded
rded Jai
January 19, 1934, 116, said mortgage being renewed
Plaintiffs,
in Liber 165 of Mortgageson page
It appearingto the court that the
by affidavit of renewal dated Feb-

J. G.

4 Huisenga. Gr. Rapid*
Eye-Ear— N ose — Throat

of Grant

should be, sooner or later, appropriately designated by a
or some other memorial.

monument
.

we can

l-ww&ti

bert J. Moeke, which assignment
was recorded in Liber 247 of Deeds,
page 285, on June 17, 1931, and
assigned to Zeeland State Bank,
which assignment was recorded in l Block North and One-Half
Liber 141 of Mortgages, page 426, (8 Went Seventh 8t
on June 17, 1931, and assigned to
Henry Baron, Corey Poest, and
John A. Hartgerink, Trustees for
segregated assets of Zeeland State

Holland

Monument Works

Wsst of Worm Friend Tavern
Toilet Articles
Phono 4284
110 thereof, in the office of Regis
ruary 4, ,1932, and recorded in the time tor presentation of claims against ARTHUR A. VISSCHER and '
ter of Deeds for Ottawa County.
office of the Register of Deeds for said estate should be llmtted,and that HELENE K. VISSCHER, husband
Said mortgage was subsequently
Expires Dec. 1
said County on February 5, 1932, a ‘time and place be appointed to reand wife, Defendants.
aseigned by said Holland City DeDISTRICT COURT OK THE
in Liber 160 of Affidavit* of Re- ceive,examine and adjust all claims In pursuance and by virtue of a
positors'Corporation to the ReBank, which assignment was re15126— Expires Dec. 15.
UNITED STATES
Expires December 29.
newal of Mortgage* on page 469. and demands against said deceased by decree of the Circuit Court for the
corded in Liber 10b of Mortgages
construction Finance Corporation,
County of Ottawa, in Chancery,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Said mortgage being assigned by and before raid court:
Western
District of Michigan
MORTGAGE SALE
on page 550, on October 6, 1934;
a federal corporation, by assignIt is Ordered, That creditors of said made and entered on the 5th day
said Holland City State Bank to
THE PROBATE COURT FOR
Southern Division
upon
which
mortgage
there
is
due
Default
having
been
mad*
in
the
ment dated -September 21, 1934,. and
THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA
Holland City Depositor*’Corpora- deceased are required to presont their of November, A.D. 1934, In the
In the Matter of John Deters, and unpaid: principal$1,600.00. inconditions of a certain mortgage
orded September 24, 1934, in
claims to uid court at said probate above entitled cause, notice is hereAt a session of said Court, held
tion, a Michigan Corporation, by
Bankrupt.
terest
$436.50,
making
a
total
of
dated the 14th day of October,
Liber 106 of Mortgages on page
office on or before the
by given that on the 7th day of
at the Probate Offica in the City of
assignmentrecorded January 19,
No. 5823 in Bankruptcy.
$2,036.50, as well as unpaid taxes, 1924, excuted by John H. Boone and
January,
A.D.
1935,
at
10
o’clock
549, in the office of said register
20th Day of March, A.D. 1935,
1934, in Liber 165 of Mortgageson
On this 14th day of November, together with statutory costs of Matilda Boone, his wife, as mort- Grand Haven in said County, on
in the forenoon of that day, I, the
of deeds, and reassigned by said
the 21st day of November, A.D.
page 110 thereof in the office of at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said time subscriber, a Circuit Court Commis- A. I). 1934, on reading the petition foreclosuie,will be foreclosedby gagors, to Martha D. Kollen,
Reconstruction Finance Corporasaid Register of Deeds. Said and place bring hereby appointed for sioner in and for Ottawa County, by said Bankrupt for discharge, a statutory sale of the premises mortgagee,and which said mort- 1934.
tion to said Holland City DeposiPresent, Hon. Cora Van De Watherein described,to-wit:
mortgage was subsequentlyas- the examinationand adjustment of all in the State of Michigan, shall sell it is
gage was recorded in the office of
tors’ Corporation by assignment
ter, Judge of Probate.
claims and demands against said deOrdered
by
the
Court,
That
a
the
Register
of
Deeds
of
Ottawa
signed by said Holland City DeThe Northeast Quarter of
at public auction to the highest bidIn the Matter of the Estate of
dated November 6, 1934, and receased.
County, Michigan, on the 17th day
positors Corporation to the Reconthe Southwest Quarter of Secder, at the north front door of the hearing be had upon the same on
John W. Bcukcma, Deceased.
corded in the office of said RegisJi U FurtherOrdered,Thst public Court House in the City of Grand the 14th day of December,A. D.
of October, 1924, in Liber 134 of
struction Finance Corporation, a
tion Thirty-six,Township Six,
Wilma Beukema, having filed in
ter of Deeds in Liber 165 of Mort
Mortgages, on Page 344; and
Range Sixteen West, excepting
Federal Corporation by assignment notice iheirnf be given by pubfication Haven, in said County of Ottawa 1934, before the said Court, at
court her petition praying that
gages on page 274, on which morttwo acres in the Northeast whereby tha power of sale con- said
dated September21, 1934, and re- of a enpv hereof for three suc- and State of Michigan, that being Grand Rapids, in said district, at
said court adjudicate and detergage there is claimed to be due at
tained
in
said
mortgage
has
becessive
weeks
previous
to
said
dty
of
10
o’clock
in
the
forenoon,
and
that
corner being twenty rods East
the place of holding the circuit
corded in Liber 106 of Mortgages
the date of this notice, for princiand West and Sixteen rods' come operative,and no suit or pro- mine who were at the time of his
on page 549, and reassigned by hearing, in the HollandCity Newt, a court for said county,all those cer- notice thereof be published in the
pal a
newspaper printed and circulated in tain pieces or parcelsof land or so Holland City News, a ncwspaj>er North and South. Townshipof
ceeding at law having been insti- death the legal heirs of said desaid Reconstruction Finance CorHundred Seventy Six and 25-100
said county.
tuted to recover the debt secured ceased and entitledto Inherit the
printed in said district, and that
Port Sheldon, County of Ottamuch
thereof
as
shall
be
necessary
poration to said Holland City Deby
said mortgage,or any part real estate of which said deceased
•Han, and an attorney's fee as
all known creditors and other perwa,
Michigan.
to
pay
and
satisfy
the
amount
of
CORA VANDEWATER,
positors Corporationby assignprovided in said mortgage, and no
saia decree, ciz.: $2,413.50, and the sons in interest may appear at the at the North front door of the thereof, ami there is claimed to be died, seised.
Jw4n
or
Probata
ment dated November 5, 1934, and
time auu
and place
show J Court
House in the
suit or proceedings at law having
jjiuik and mm*.
uun m'unr
me City of Grand due on the date hereof for princi- It is Ordered, That the
costs and expenses of this sale, to- same lime
A true copt—
pal, interest and attorneys’ fees 26th Day of December, A. D. 1934,
been instituted to recover the recorded on November 23, 1934, in
gether with interest thereon from cause, if any they have, why the Haven, Ottawa County, Michig
HARRIET
SWART
provided in said mortgage, the at ten o’clockin the forenoon, at
jrayer
of
said
petitioner
should
not
that
being
the
place
for
holdi
_
moneys secured by said mortgage, Liber 165 of Mortgages on page
the
date
of
the
decree
at
6
per
cent;
Register of Probate
274 in the office of said Register
I the Circuit Court of
s?id County. sum of $2,103.30;
said probate omce,
nereoy
office, be ana
and is hereby
and if said sale is insufficient to >e
or any part thereof.
of Deeds, on which mortgage there
NOW, THEREFORE, notice is appointed for hearing said petition;
And it is further ordered by thejon the 28th day of January, 1935,
pay these amounts, then to certify
Notice is Hereby Given, that by is claimed to be due at the date of
hereby given that pursuant to the
It is Further Ordered, that pubthe deficiencyto the court for a Court, That the Clerk shall send at Ten o’clock in the forenoon.
virtue of the power of sale con- this notice,for principal and in15095— Expires Dec. 8.
statute and said power of sale in lic notice thereof bo given by pubpersonaldecree against said de- by mail, to all known creditors, Dated: November 5. 1934.
tained in said mortgage,and the terest, the sum of Two Hundred
said mortgage contained, for the lication of a copy of Oil* order, for
HENRY BARON,
STATE OF MICHLIAN— The Probate fendants. Arthur A. Visscher and copies of this order, addressed to
statute in such case made and pro- Eight and 35-100 dollars, and an
purpose of satisfyingthe sum due three successiveweeks previous to
COREY POEST.
Helene K. Visscher. for the pay- them at thoir places of residence
Court for^the County of Ottawa
vided on Monday, the 4th day of Attorney’s fee of Thirty Dollars,
JOHN A. HARTGERINK. on the said mortgage, the costs and said day of hearing,in the Holland
as stated.
At a tbsston of said Court, held at ment of such deficiency.
March, 1935, at 10 o’clock in the as provided for in said mortgage,
Said property is describedas folWitness, The Honorable Fred M. Trustees of the segregated assets charges of said sale, and any taxes City News, a newspaper printed
the Probata Office in the City ofGrand
and insurance premiums paid by
of the Zeeland State Bank.
forenoon, the undersigned will, at and no suit or proceedings at law
lows:
Raymond,
Judge of the said Court,
and circulatedin said county.
Haven in ssid County, on the 21st dty
the mortgagee before the date ot
Assignees of Mortgagee.
“LoU
Sixteen (161, Seventhe North Front Door of the Court having been institutedto recover
and
the
seal
thereof,
at
Grand
CORA VANDEWATER,
of Nov., A. D. 1934.
the
sale,
the
said
mortgage
will
be
teen (171. Eighteen (18), NineHouse, in the City of Grand Ha- the moneys secured by said mortRapids, in said district,on the 14th MILES & SMITH,
Judge ef Prebate
foreclosedby sale of the premises
Attorneys for Assignees of
Presant: Hon. Core Vsndswster,
teen (191. Twenty (20), Twenven in said County, that being the gage, or any part thereof.
day of November,A. I). 1934.
A true copy—
to the highest bidder at public aucMortgagee.
Judfcs
of
Probsta.
tv-one
(21),
Twenty-two
(221,
place where the Circuit Court for • Notice is hereby given, that by
Attest: Orrie J. Sluiter, Clerk.
HARRIET SWAkT,
12w tion or vendue on the 4th day of
Twentv-three (231, TwentyBy Stanley C. Borowski,
the County of Ottawa is held, 'sell virtue of the power of sale conIn the Matter of the Estate of
Register of Probete.
January. 1935, at two o’clock in
four (24), Twentv-five (25),
Deputy Clerk.
at public auction, to the highest tained in said mortgage,and the
Albert Stoel, Deceased.
the afternoon of said day at thi
and twenty-six (26), of Ingle(Seal of
2w
bidder, the prem'sesdescribed in statute in such case made and pronorth front door of the courthouse
sido Plat, according to the retP
said mortgage, or so much thereof, vided. on Monday, the 4th day of
in the City of Grand Haven, OttaExpires Dec. 22
corded Plat thereof.”being in
STATE
OF
MICHIGAN
time
for
presentation
of
claims
e&ainit
as may be necessary to pay the March, 1935, at 10:30 o'clock in
wa County, Michigan, that being
Park Township, Ottawa CounMORTGAGE SALE
The Probate Court lor the (boun- the place of holding the Circuit
MORTGAGE SALE
amount due on said mortgage, with the forenoon,the undersigned will, uid ettsteshould bs limited, end thei
tv. Michigan.
Default having been made in a
a time end place be appointed to rety of Ottawa.
seven per cent interest, anu all le- at the North Front Door of the
Court for the said County of OtDated th's 20th day of Novemceive, examine and adjast all claims
At a session of said Court, held tawa. Said premises being de- real estate mortgage dated th#
gal costs, together with said At- Court House in the City of Grand
Default having been made in the at the Probate Office in the City
20th of September, 1919, and exeand demands akainst Mid decetMd by ber, A D. 1934.
torney’s fee a* provided for in said Haven in said County, that being
JARRETT N. CLARK. conditions of a certain mortgage of Grand Haven, in said County, scribed as follows:
cuted bv John S. Oppeneer and
and bafor« said court:
The
following
described
land
mortgage,the premises being de- the place where the Circuit Court
CircuitCourt Commissionerin dated the 20th day of March. 1929, on the 21st day of November,A.D.
It is Ordered,That creditorsof said
Ixittie B. Oppeneer, husband and
and premises, situated in the
scribed in said mortgage as fol- for the County of Ottawa is held, d settled are required to preirnt their
and for Ottawa Co., Mich executed by Sylvia Rice, as mort- 1934.
wife, of Jamestown,Ottawa counTownship of Holland. County
lows, to-wit:
sell at public auction,to the high- claims to said court at Mid Probate PAUL E. CHOLETTE,
ty, Michigan, as mortgagors to the
gagor, to Ottawa County Building
Present, Hon. Cora Vandewater,
of Ottawa, State of Michigan,
Business Address:
All of Lot Nine (9) Block C
Jamestown State Bank, a Michigan
est bidder,the premises described Office on or before the
and Loan Association,as mortga- Judge of Probate.
vir.:
lyots
numbered
One
(1)
Peoples National Rank Bldg. gee, and which said mortgage was
Banking Corporationof James'
in Bosman’s Additionto the
In the Matter of the Estate of
in said mortgage, or so much
20th Day of March. A.D. 1935.
and
Sixty
(60)
of
Oak
Lawn
Grand Rapids. Michigan.
town, Michigan, as mortgagee,
recorded in the office of the RegCity of Holland,Ottawa Counthereof, as may be necessary to at ten o'clock in the forenoon, said
RAYMOND
W.TARDIFP, Deceased
Park, all nerording to the reister of Deeds of Ottawa County,
which mortga«ra was recorded in
ty, Michigan,said premises
pay the amount due on said mort- rime and place being hereby appointed
corded plat thereof on record
It appearingto the court that
Michigan, on the 6th day of April,
the office of the Register of Deeds
being situated in the City of
gage, with seven per cent interest, for the examinationand adjustmentof
in the office of the Register of
the time for presentationof claims
Expires Dec. 8.
1929, in Liber 129 of Mortgages,
Holland,County of Ottawa
and all legal costs, together with all claims and dtmands against said
Deeds for Ottawa County, for Ottawa County, Michigan, on
against
said
estate
should
be
lim
on Page 557; and whereby the powthe 26th day of September, 1919,
and State of Michigan.
said Attorney’s fee of Thirty dol- deceased.
MORTGAGE SALE
Michigan.
of sale contained in said mort- ited. and that a time and place be
in Liber 112 of Mortgagee, on page
Dated December 4, 1934.
lars, the premises being described
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED. Notice is hereby given that a er
Dated
October
11th,
1934.
appointed to rereive, examine and
285, whereby the power of sale has
HOLLAND CITY DEPOSITORS in said mortgage as follows,to- That public notice thereofbe given mortgagedated June 19, 1929, giv- gage has become operative, and no adjust all claims and demands
MARTHA D. KOLLEN. become
operative said mortgagee
by publicationof a copy of this en by Jacob Jacobs and Nellie Ja- suit or proceeding at law having
CORPORATION,
Mortgagee,
wit:
been instituted to recover the debt against said deceased by and before
has elected and does elect to deorder, for three successive weeks cobs, his wife, to Peter F. Douma
Assigneeof Mortgage.
Lot Nine (9) Block C, in
DIEKEMA,
CROSS
A
TEN
CATE.
secured by said mortgage, or any said court:
clare the principal sum with ail
previous to said day of hearing, and recorded in the office of the
Bosman’s Addition to the City
ELBERN PARSONS,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
part thereof,and there is claimed
arrearages of interest and taxes
It is ordered, That creditorsof
in
the
Holland
City
News,
a
newsRegister
of
Deeds
for
Ottawa
of Holland, Ottawa County,
Attorney for Assignee of
to be due on the date hereof for said deceased are required to pre- Business Address;
under the terms of the mortgage to
paper printed and circulated in said County, Michigan, in Liber 152 of
Michigan, according to the reMortgage.
principal,interest and attorneys'
be due and payable.
Holland,
Michigan.
sent
their
claims
to
said
court
at
county.
Mortgageson page 505 on the 20th fees provided in said mortgage, the
corded plat thereof,all being
Business Address:
That no suit or proceedings at
I2w
said Probate Office on or before
CORA
VANDEWATER,
day
of
June,
1929;
upon
which
in the City of Holland,Ottawa
sum of $3,865.29;
Holland, Michigan.
law to recover the debts secured by
A true
Jod&e of Prohati mortgage there is due and unpaid:
the
County, Michigan.
12w
the said mortgage or any part
NOW. THEREFORE, notice is
Expires December 15.
principal$1,000.00, interest $68.50,
20th Day of March. A.D. 1935,
HOLLAND CITY DEPOSITORS’
HARRIET SWART.
thereof has been instituted,and
totaling $1,068.50, as well as un- hereby given that pursuant to the
MORTGAGE
SALE
Register of Probate
CORPORATION,
that there is claimed to be due on
paid taxes, together with statutory statute and said power of sale in at ten o'clock in the forenoon,said
Assignee of Mortgage.
Default having been made in the said mortgage at the date of this
Expires Feb. 21
costs of foreclosure,will be fore- said mortgage contained, for the (time and place being hereby apELBERN PARSONS.
closed by a statutory sale of the purpose of satisfyingthe sum due. pointed for the examinationand conditions of a certain mortgage, notice the sum of $4500.00 and inthe costs adjustmentof all claims and de- signed and executed by Albert J. terest of $551.25 and unpaid taxes
13525 — Expires Dec. 8
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE Attorney for Assignee of
premises therein described,to-wit: on the said mortgage
and charges of said sale, and any mands against said deceased.
Moeke and Jennie Moeke, his wife, and statutory costs of foreclosure.
Mortgage.
The East forty feet of lot
taxes and insurance premiums It is Further Ordered, That pub- to the Zeeland State Bank, a
Notice is nereby Hven that by
Business
Address:
number
four
in
Block
sixtySTATE
OF
MICHIGAN
Default having been made in the
paid by the mortgagee before the lic notice thereof be given by pub- Michigan corporation,of Zeeland, virtue of the power of sale conHolland, Michigan.
three in the City of Holland.
conditionsof a certain Mortgage
date of the sale, the said mortgage" licationof a copy of this order, Michigan, on September 17, A.D. tained in said mortgage and in
12w
County of Ottawa, State of
made by Meindert Minnema and
THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE Michigan, exceptingtwo feet in
will be foreclosedby sale of the once each week for three succes- 1925, and recorded in the office of pursuanceof the statute in such
Hattie Minnema, his wife, to HolCOUNTY OF OTTAWA
premises to the highest bidder, ai sive weeks previous to said day of the Register of Deeds for Ottawa case provided, said mortgage will
width along the East side of
Expires Feb. 21
land City State Bank of Holland,
public auction or vendue on the hearing, in the Holland City News, County, Michigan, in Liber 107 of be foreclosed and the mort^agwl
said forty feet, at the North
Michigan,
Michigan Banking NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
25th day of January, 1935, at two a newspaper printed and circulat-Mortgages on page 626, on Septem- premises therein described will be
At a session of said Court, held
front door of the Court House
o’clock in the afternoon of said day ed in said county^ ^
Corporation,dated the 31st day of
|ber 28»
on which mort- sold to the highest bidder at pubin the City of Grand Haven.
Defauit having been made in the at the Probate Office in the City
at the north' front door of the
CORA VAN DE WATER. gage there is claimed to be due at lic vendue on the 22nd day of DeMarch, 1926, and recorded in the conditionsof a certain Mortgage of Grand Haven in said County, on
Ottawa County, Michigan, that
Judge of Probate. the time of this notice for principal cember, 1934, at Nine o’clock in the
courthouse in the city of Grand
office of the Register of Deeds
being the place for holding the
made by Adrian DeGroot and Ber- the 15th day of November, A.D.
Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan, A true copy.
and interestthe sum of Nineteen forenoon, Eastern StandardTime,
for the County of Ottawa ami State
1934.
Circuit Court of said County,
tha DeGroot, his wife, to Holland
Hundred Sixty-four and 10-100 at the North Front Door of the
Present, Hon. Cora Van De Waon the 8th day of December. that being the place of holding the HARRIET SWART.
of Michigan, on the first day of
City State Bank, of Holland, MichCircuit Court for the said County
Register of Probate.
($1,964.10) dollars and an attorney Court House, in the City of Grand
ter, Judge of Probate.
1934, at Ten o’clock in the
April, 1926, in Liber 147 of Mortigan, a MichiganBanking Corporof Ottawa. Said premises being
fee as provided for In said mort- Haven, Ottawa County, Michigan,
In the Matter of the Estate of
forenoon.
gages, on page 130, on which Mortation, dated the«first day of Audescribed as follows:
gage.
John Hoet, Deceased.
that being the place of holding the
Dated: September 19. 1934.
gage there is claimed to be due gust, 1925, and recorded in the
The following describedland and
Default also having been made Circuit Court for the County of
Expires December 15.
Minser Jongekryg, having filed in
PETER F. DOUMA.
at the date of this notice, for prinpremisessituated in the City of
office of the Register of Deeds lor said court his final administration
in the conditionsof a second mort- Ottawa. Said mortgaged premises
Mortgagee.
MORTGAGE SALE
cipal and interest, the sum of ThirHolland, County of Ottawa, State
the County of Ottawa and State account, and his petition praying MILES A SMITH,
Default having been made in the gage, signed and executed by Al- are described as follows:
teen Hundred Ninety-eightand
of Michigan, viz:
of Michigan, on the fifth day of for the allowance thereof and for
conditions of a certain mortgage bert J. Moeke and Jennie Moeke,
The South East quarter (8EH)
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
63-100 Dollars, and the further sum
All that part of the South
dated the 5th day of August, 1930, his wife, to the Zeeland State Bank, of the South East quarter (8EU)
August, 1925, in Liber 135 of the assignment and distribution of
of Thirty-five Dollars as AttorHalf of the NorthwestQuarexecuted by Bernard R. Tibbet and a Michigan corporation, of Zeeland, and the East one-halfof the North
Mortgages, on page 571 on which the residue of said estate.
neys’ fees, and the further sum of
ter of the SouthwestQuarter
Expires Dec. 29.
Mary E. Tibbett, hv wife, as mort- Michigan, on July 1st, 1927, and re- West quarter (EViNW*4) of the
It is Ordered that the
Mortgage there is claimed to be
three and 4-100 Dollars for insurof Section 32.5-15West, boundgagors. to Raymond Brown and corded in the office of the Register South East quarter (SEU) and the
due at the date of this notice, for 18th Day of December,A.D. 1934,
ance paid, making the whole principaland interest, the sum of at ten o’clock in the forenoon, at
ed by a line commencing at a
Rena Brown, his wife, as mortga- of Deeds for Ottawa County, Michi- North East quarter (NEVi) of the
STATE OF MICHIGAN
point six rods east and eight
amount claimed to be due at the
gees, and which said mortgage was gan, in Liber 146 of Mortgageson South East quarter (SEH) all in
said
probate
office,
be
and
is
hereTHE
CIRCUIT
COURT
FOR
THE
Two Thousand and Seventy-three
rods south from where the
date of this notice, to-wit, the sum
recorded in the office of the Regis- page 78, on July 13, A.D. 1927, on section one or T5 NR 13 W, except
by appointed for examining and
dollars and for insurance paid six
COUNTY OF OTTAWA.
North line of the South Half
of Fourteen Hundred One and 67ter of Deeds of Ottawa County, which mortgagethere is claimed to a parcel in the South West corner
allowing said account and hearing
Dollars, and the further sum of
IN CHANCERY
of the Northwest Quarter of
Michigan, on the 7th day of Au- be due at the time of this notice for of the South East quarter (SKU)
100 Dollars,to which amount will
said petition:
Thirty-Five Dollars,as Attorneys'
the SouthwestQuarter of said
gust, 1930, in Liber 161 of Mort- principaland interestthe sum of of the South East quarter (SEM •
be added at the time of sale all
It is Further Ordered, that pubfees, making the whole amount
WILLIAM WESTVEER. R.
Section intersectsthe Center
gages, on Page 83; and the mort- Six Hundred Eighty and 60-100 Forty rods (40 rds) North and
taxes and insurance that may be
claimed to be due at the date of lic notice thereof be given by publine of Michigan Avenue; runHOEK.
and EDWARD GARgagees having elected to declare ($680.60) dollars and an attorney South and Twenty rods (20 rds)
paid by the said Mortgagee belication of a copy of this order,
this notice, to-wit, the sum of Two
ning thence South four rods;
the whole amount due because of fee as provided for In said mort- East and West, all being in the
VELINK,
Trustees
of
the
Setween the date of this notice and
thence West twelve rods to the
Thousand one hundred and four- for three successiveweeks previous
defaults in making payments;and gage, and no suit or proceedingsat township of Jamestown, Ottawa
gregated Assets of the FIRST
I the time of said sale; and no procenter line of MichiganAveteen Dollars, to which amount will to said day of hearing, in the Holwhereby the power of sale con- law having been institutedto re- County, Michigan.
STATE BANK OF HOLLAND,
ceedings at law having been tonue; thence in a Northeasterly
be added at the time of sale all land City News, a newspaper a Michigan Banking Corporatained in said mortgage has be- cover the moneys secured by either Dated October 5, 1934.
stituted to recoverthe debt now redirectionalong the center line
come operative, and no suit or pro- or both of said mortgagesor any
taxes and insurance that may be printed and circulated in said • tion, Planitiffs,
HENRY WINTER,
maining secured by said Mortgage,
of Michigan Avenue to a point
ceeding at law having been insti- part thereof,
paid by the said Mortgagee be- county.
Receiver fer the
vs.
or any part thereof, whereby the
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
GIVEN,
CORA
VAN
DE
WATER,
due West from point of begintuted to recover the debt secured bv
tween the, date of this notice and
Jamestown State Bank,
OTTO P. KRAMER, Trustee,
power of sale contained in said
Judge of Probate.
ning; thence East ten rods to
said mortgage, or any part thereof, that by virtue of the power of sale
the time of said sale; and no proa Michigan Banking
Defendant.
contained in said mortgages and
Mortgage has become operative;
beginning.
Said parcel is conA
true
copy.
and
there
is
claimed
to
be
due
on
ceedings at law having been instiIn pursuance and by virtue of a
Cornorationthe statute in such case made and
Now Therefore,Notice is Hereby
veyed subject to right of wav
HARRIET
SWART.
the
date
hereof
for
principal,
intertuted to recover the debt now redecree of the Circuit Court for the
MILES
ft SMITH,
provided,
on
Monday,
the
24th
day
on west acquired and now held
Given, that by virtue of the power
Register of Probate.
est. taxes, and attorneys'fees proCounty of Ottawa, in Chancery,
maining secured by said Mortgage,
Holland, Michigan.
bv the public for street and
of sale contained in said Mortgage
vided in said mortgage, the sum of of December, A.D. 1934, at two
made and enteredon the 5th day of
or any part thereof, whereby the
o'clock in the afternoon of that day, Attorneys for Mortgagee. 12w
highwav purposes.
and in pursuance of the statute in
$1,252.35;
November, A.D. 1934, in the above
power of sale contained in said
Dated November 1. 1934.
THEREFORE, notice is Eastern Standard Time, the undersuch ease made and provided, the
Expires Dec. 8 — 15004
entitled cause, notice is hereby givMortgagehas become operative;
OTTAWA
COUNTY
BUILDING
hereby
given
that pursuant to the signed will at the front door of the
said Mortgage will be foreclosed
Expires December 15
en that on the 7th day of January,
STATE OF MICHIGAN
Now Therefore, Notice is Here&
I/) AN ASSOCIATION. statute and said power of sale in Court House in the City of Grand
by a sale of the premises therein
MORTGAGE SALE
A.D. 1935. at 10 o’clock in the foreHaven,
Michigan,
sell at public aucby Given that by virtue of the
Mortgager.
said mortgage contained, for the
PROBATE COURT FOR noon of that day, I, the subscriber,
Notice is hereby given that a
described or so much thereof as
tion to the highestbidder the prempower of sale contained in said
DIEKEMA,
CROSS
&
TEN
CATE.
purpose of satisfyingthe sum due
mortgage dated March 18, 1925,
may be necessary, at public auc- Mortgage and in pursuance of the THE COUNTY OF OTTAWA a Circuit Court Commissioner in
Attorneys for Mortgagee.
on the said mortgage, the costs and ises described in said mortgages, given by Louis Uildriks and Car.
At a session of said Court, held and for Ottawa County, in the State
tion, to the highest bidder, at The
together
with
interest
and
all
leBusiness Address:
statutein such case made and procharges of said sale, and any taxes
nelia Uildriks,husband and wife,
at the Probate Office in the City of of Michigan, shall sell at public aucNorth Front Door of the Court
Holland, Michigan.
vided, the said Mortgage will be
and insurance premiums paid by gal costs. The premisesin said to the People’s State bank of HolGrand Haven in said County, on the tion to the highest bidder, at the
House in the City of Grand Haven,
mortgages
being
described
as
fol12w the mortgageesbefore the date of
foreclosedby a sale of the prem- 17th day of November, A.D. 1934. north front door of the Court
land, Michigan,and recorded in
and County of Ottawa, Michigan,
lows:
the sale, the said mortgage will be
ises therein described or so much
the office of the registerof deeds
House,
in
the
City
of
Grand
Haven
The
South one hundred one
that being the place for holding the
Preeent,
Hon.
Cora
Vandewater,
foreclosedby sale of the premises
thereof as may be necessary, at
in said County of Ottawa and State
and sixteen one-hundredths for Ottawa County, Michigan, "in
Circuit Court In and for said Counto the highest bidder at public aucBcpirea
Liber 135 of Mortgages on page
public auction,to the highest bid- Judge of Probate.
of Michigan, that being the place
(S. 101 16-100) feet in width
ty, on Monday the 4th day of
MORTGAGE SALE
tion or vendue on the 21st dav of
In the Matter of the Estate of of holding the circuitcourt for
516, on the ',0th of March, 1925, and
der, at the north front door of the
of
the
North
Three
hundred
March, 1935, at 10 o’clock in the
Notice is hereby given that a December.1934, at three o’clock in
which mo1 .gage has been assigned
said countv,all those certainpieces
court house in the City of Grand
Bert Vanden Brink, Deceased.
one and sixteen one-hundredths
forenoon of said day, and said
mortgage dated April 23. 1926, giv- the afternoon of said dav at the
to Harold De Fouw, which assignHaven, and County of Ottawa,
It appearingto the court that oi'i parcel* of land or so much
(N. 301 16-100) feet in width
premUes will be sold to pay the
en bv Henrv G. De Weerd and north front door of the court
ment is recorded in the office of
Michigan, that being the place for the time for presentationof claims thereofas shall be necessary to pav
of the South seven (S. 7) acres
amount so as aforesaid then due
Jennie De Weerd, his wife, to Jen- house in the city of Grand Haven,
the register of deeds for Ottawa
holding the Circuit Court in and against said estate should be lim- and satisfy the amount of said
of
the
Southwest
fractional
nie Van Weelden,and recorded in Ottawa County, Michigan, that beon sijd Mortgage together with six
County, Michigan, in Liber 141 of
quarter (S.W. 1-4) of Section
for said County, on Monday, the ited, and that a time and place be decree, vix.: $11,925.00,and the
the office of the Register of Deeds ing the place of holding the Cirper ebnt interest, legal costs, AtMortgageson page 570. on Februnine (9) Township five (5)
4th cby of March, 1935, at appointed to receive, examine and costs and expenses of this sale, to- for Ottawa County, Michigan, in cuit Court for the said County of
ary 1, 1933; upon which mortgage
torneys' fees and also any taxes
gether with interest thereon from
North
of
Range
sixteen
(16)
10:30 o’clock in -the forenoonof adjust all claims and demands
there is due and unpaid: principal,
and insurance that said Mortgagee
the date of the decree at 6 per Liber 134 of Mortgages on page Ottawa. Said premises being deWest, excepting the East three
said day, and said premises will against said deceased by and before
$854.45.interest $106.08, making a
does pay on or prior to the date
cent; and if said sale is insufficient 505 on the 26th of April, 1926: scribed as follows:
hundred
ninety-three
(393)
be sold to pay the amount so as said court:
The following describedland
total of $960.53, as well as unpaid
to pav these amounts, then to cer- upon which mortgage there is due
of sAid sale; which said premises
feet
thereof,
situated
in
the
aforesaid then due on said Mortand premises, situated in the
and unpaid: Principal$5,500.00. intaxes, together with statutorycosts
are described in said Mortgage as
It is ordered, That creditor* of tify the deficiencyto the court for
Township
of Park, County of
gage together with six per cent in
Township of Jamestown, Counterest $673.37, totoling $6,173.37.
of foreclosure,will be foreclosed
Ottawa
and State of Michigan.
follows,' to-wit:
said deceased are required to pre a personal decree against said dety of Ottawa. State of Michiterest, legal costs, Attorneys’ fees
as well as unpaid taxes, together
by a statutorysale of the premises
Dated: This 24th day of September,
sent their claims to said court at fendant, Otto P. Kramer. Trustee,
The South One-Tnird (S 1-3)
gan, vis: The South 7-20 of
therein described,to-wit:
and also any taxes and insurance
for the payment of such deficiency. with statutorycosts of foreclosure,
A. D. 1934.
said Probate Office on or before
of Lota One Hundred Eleven
Lot numbered 149 in Stethat said Mortgagee does pay on
Said property is described as will be foreclosed by a statutory the East 4-9 of the West 9-16
HENRY BARON,
(111) and One Hundred Twelve
of the North 1-2 of the Southketee Brothers'Addition to the
sale of the premisestherein deor prior to the date of said sale; the
fbllows:
COREY
POEST,
20th
Day
of
March.
A.D.
1935.
(112) of Steketee Brothers
west quarter of Section One;
City of Holland, according to
scribed, to-wit:
which said premises are described
"Lot No. 9, Block thirtyJOHN A. HARTGERINK,
also the South 3-5 of the West
the recorded map of said AdAH of Lot Seven of Block FortyAddition to the City of Hoiseven (37) of the original Plat
in said Mortgage as follows, to- at ten o’clock in the forenoon, said
Trustees of the segregated assets
dition on record in the office
two in the City of Holland,except- 5-8 of the Northwestquarter
land, all according to the Retime and place being hereby apof the City of Holland, accordwit:
of the Zeeland State Bank and
the Register of Deeds for
the Southwest quarter of
corded Plat thereof on record
Lot numbered thirty-one pointed for the examinationand ing to the recorded Plat there- ing the East 38 feet thereof,ac- of
ZEELAND STATE BANK. * of
Ottawa County, Mkbinn.
Section One: also the North
cording
to
recorded plat of the
adjustment
of
all
claims
and
dein the office of the Register
of
in
the
Register
of
Deeds
Mortgagee.
(31) of Wabeke’s Addition to
at the North front
Village (now City), of Holland, 1-4 of the Southwestquarter
Office in Ottawa County. State
of Deeds for Ottawa County,
mands against said deceased.
LOKKER ft DEN HERDER,
the City of Holland, according
Court House in the
nf the Southwest quarter of
Ottawa County, Michigan, at tho
of Michigan, being in the c«tv
Michigan. Said premises beIt is Further Ordered, That pubAttorneys for Mortgagee.
to the recordedplat thereof
Haven. Ottawa County. ».
SectionOne; all being in Townof Holland, Ottawa county, North front door of the Court
lic notice thereof be given by pubBusiness Address:
ing located in the City of Holon record in the office of the
that being the place for
House in the Citv of Grand Haven, ship number five north of
Michigan."
lication
of
a
copy
of
this
order
for
Holland.
land, County of Ottawa and
Register of Deeds for Ottawa
the Circuit Court of said
Range Thirteen West.
Ottawa County. Michigan, that beDated
this
21st
day
of
Novemand State of Michigan.
County, Michigan.
on the 15th
h day oi
ing the place for holding the Cir- Dated: September 26. 1934.
ber,'
A.D.
1934.
Dated November 27, 1934.
Dated November 27, 1934.
at Tan o’clc
lock m t
^RAYMOND BROWN,
cuit Court of said County, on the

.

mm

granted.

|

Court)

copy:

’

r

^

a

A

NOW

THE

uaH

Michigan.

HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK, HOLLAND CITY STATE BANK,
HoHand, Mich., Mortgagee.

Mortgagee.

JARRETT N. CLARK.

CircuitCourt Commissionerin and 22nd day of December,1934, at 9
for Ottawa Countv, Michigan. o’clock in the forenoon.
JENNIE VAN WEELDEN,
PAUL E. CHOLETTE.

_T
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RENA BROWN.
Mortgagees.

DIEKEMA, CROSS

ft

TEN CATE,

for Mortgagees,

R. J.

BACHKLLER

D. C, Ph. C.

_

uw

Dated: S
HJ

.-I-

s

i

to thl< country In 1U1. De- treatment st Holland hospital.
Footer
yeara to general
ee
ooter devoted 17 years
Clarence Vande Water received
outdoor work and has been em- double honor yesterdaywhen he
ployed in the DePree Co. plant 17 wss chosen by J. Milton (Nick)
years. Their children are: Chris Beam of Battle Creek on his sec
DePooter of Plymouth and Mrs. J. ond annual all-state footballteam.
No inquest will be held into the Breen of Holland.
Ten schools are represented in
death of John Raak, 74, Muskegon,
The Sibylline Literary Societyof Beam’s selections.Vande Water
who died Sunday from injuries sustained Nov. 18 when his car over- Hope College in Holland held a was placed at guard, a position
turned on US-31, one mile north banquet at Hillcrest Manor on which he played as a sophomore.
Saturday evening. There were Other Southwesternconference
of Holland.
thirty-fivemembers present.— players named are Edward Kwolek
Coroner Gilbert Vande Water Grand Haven Tribune.
and Louis Levine, both of Muskedednred that death was accidental.
William Van Dreter, well known gon Heights.
Funeral services for Raak were
former restaurateurof Grand The advanced journalism class in
held at the Dykstra funeral home.
Haven, was slightly injured re- Holland High school plans to issue
Rev. John Van Peursem of Zeecently when he lost control of his three books to feature high school
tand officiated.
car while on the way to his cottage life. The first, a Christmas suppleIn the first game of last night's located on (irand river. He was ment, win contain sophomore
double bill at the civic auditorium, cut and scratched and one leg group pictures, footballteams and
Universal Carloaders dropped bruised and is recuperating at his their coaches, music section and
| a Central Michigan league game home on WashingtonSt.
pages devoted to dramatics, clubs,
f to the Holland Flying Dutchmen
The Allegan county road com- humor and poetry. The staff cona 20 to 16 score, with Maurice mission' has a gang of men at work sists of Hanna G. Hoekje and
t, one of the outstanding colon the new river road on the west Robert G. Evans, advisers; Mary
stars in the middle-west at
side of the villageof Saugatuck. Jane Vaupell,Peggy Bergen, MarState last year, almost Good weather will permit complet- garet DeVries, Clarence Vandele-handedlv accounting for the ing the grading and the road will water, Garret Glatz, Bertha Heer/.—Grand Rapids Herald.
inga, Marian Kolean, Leona Lightbe finished in early spring.
Ed. Zwemer and family have
heart, Evelyn Rotman, Roderick
Applications
for
a
marriage
limoved from Macatawa Park to 83
cense has l>een received at the VanLeuwen and Mrs. Louise Krum.
Weat 15th St.
Levi J. Fellows, Grand Haven,
county
clerk’s office from Marvin
Mr. and Mrs. John DePooter will
formerly of West Olive, returned
L.
Westerhof,
24,
Holland,
and
mark their fifty-sixth wedding anSunday from a hunting trip With
niversary today, Friday, in this Dorothy Den Uyl, 20, Laketown.
a party of men from Georgetown.
Gerrit Mulder, an employee at They were about 35 miles from
E city, where they have resided 53
[ years. They are 76 and 75 years the Charles R. Sligh company,lost Lake Superior,north and west of
of age, respectively.Mr. and Mrs. three fingers on his right hand Seney. The party got two deer.
DePooter were bom and married when they were badly laceratedin
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kirchen,
E in The Netherlands.They emi- a machine. He was given medical 162 West Twelfth street, Holland,
a

|rnt«l

LOCAL NEWS

JAS. A.

BROUWER CO. 21ST ANNUAL

SAVE ON

SHOP

THAT

EARLY

CHRISTMAS
GIFT

BUY NOW!

RED TAG SALE
down our stock before inventory,January 1st. Of course

is to cut

member

Young, Tender Meat

ib. 7i/2C
SPARE RIBS
NECK BONES

GROUND

4 lbs. for 15c

meaty

fresh

BEEF

3 lbs. for 23c

grade no. 1

Sunnyfield

PORK SAUSAGE
BOILED

HAM

Armour’s

HEAD CHEESE

PORK BUTTS

M.deJu.tRitht

Star

lb. 12]/>c

the roast supreme

CANADIAN BACON

12C

ihouldm lb

center ct, ol

k

251

<” hal1

right

pickled just

PORK ROAST

10c

Loan Mca,y lb

Sma11

lb.

Pea Meal

lb.

15c

35c

Best Cuts of

STEAKS

Round

12V2c

Sirloin and Swiss

OYSTERS fresh solid pack

quart 39c

CANNED MEATS
BROADCAST CORNED BEEF HASH 2 cans 29c
Libby’s 2 cans 23c
VEAL LOAF
Libby’s 6 cans 25c
POTTED MEAT
1 Libby’s 2 cans 29c
CORNED BEEF
VIENNA SAUSAGE
can 10c
CHIU CON CARNE
10Vt*oz. can 10c
DRIED BEEF
Sliced 21/2*oz. glass 10c

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
PEANUT

24„Vb $1.12

BUTTER

2-lb. jar 25c

POWDER

ROYAL BAKING

can 35c

12-oz.

SALAD DRESSING Rajah Q-t
ANN PAGE

MILK

KETCHUP
-Frt

*r

WHITEHOUSE MILK™

MILK
s.*

COFFEE

- 50c

9

can 19c.
4 rolls 25c

c«ti<»

^

Chaie and Sanborn
BOKAR COFFEE
HILLS BROS.

can 6c

tall

iKfc jfe

»

CONDOR COFFEE
BEECHNUT COFFEE

Ib.

tin 25c

Ib.

tin 32c

lb.

tin 30c

31c

lb. till

Maxwell House Coffee

Ik.

3|e

bn

VL

FOR LITTLE

FOLKS

DOLL BUGGIES

!!:“

NAPTHA SOAP

PALMOLIVE SOAP
LUX SOAP

'-"43c

10
6

FLAKES

cakes 25c

large

pkg. 21c

WYANDOTTE CLEANSER -15c
SUPER SUDS ,3
large pkgs. 33c
2

3 im.

2

2S<

MACAROON

CHIPS

NAVY BEANS
SAUERKRAUT

b

c.

lb.

Cookiei

Michigan Growr
Mrdium
i» Can

Word

fa i,

Contest

EXCEL SODA CRACKERS n. b

c.

2-Ib.

OLEOMARGARINE Krrk.

IONA PEACHES

Halves

lB

^,rup

IONA PINEAPPLE Sliced
2
Mild Full Cream
CHEESE
nr Brick

**'

/

Tag Sale price ........ 94sD
Table and 2 Chairs, £« aa
green and ivory
94*90
Desk and
£4 am
chair ............ 94*99

pkg. 17c
lb. 10c
larg.

2329c
cant

large cans

35c

Ib.

17c

Rumford Baking Powder

mm

Roll-Top

and

Desk

PEACHES
CORN
PEARS
PINEAPPLE
PINEAPPLE

Large
Cream Style
Large
Crushed

Chair

Sliced

TOMATOES
SPINACH

Red lag

One Lot Wood Stands

49c

One Lot Odd SmokMetal Smoker with a gravity
top and removable
howl— Red Tagged... $1.00
Cabinet Smoking

as

Stands, as low

Others up

$4.25

...

to $12.00

inches

Dining

Room

$13.50
Others up

.

91«09

9x12 Rug-Cushion.Double the
wear of your rug. £ J tn
Red Tag
9*f*/9

Suits

$93.00

Utility Cabinets

clean

....................
- ............

Nine-piece Combination Walnut Suite. Duncan-Phyfe design; 60-in. Buffet with crotch Walnut on the drawers; crotch Walnut overlays on
the doors. Large China; five Chairs and one

Host Chair. Formerly

Zwiers, 271 East Eleventh street,
on November 26, a son, Donald Jay.
The Ladies' Aid societyof Ninth
Street Christian Reformed church
will have its annual sale of fancy
work and baked goods Saturday in
the store formerly occupied by the
Selles Jewelry, 14 East Eighth
street. Meals and lunches will be

to $35.00

light AC

lectric
‘d ....................

Magazine Baskets
•-pocket, 3-ply veneer Walfinish, 4 turned legs and
cher

—

32-in.

high. HA

at ......... fT

) value

.......................

REFRIGERATORS
Just three left. Makes a real
ChristmasGift!
LEON ARD— Reg. price

AQ

sold at $178.00.

Red Tag Sale Price

LEONARD-Reg.t4A4 CA
$179.50, now
9*,t,t*9V
LEONARD— Reg. price £|AQ
$285.

9*90

now

.................

LARGE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR— 6'/, cu. ft.; 14«/i sq.
Porcelain lined; lacquer finish outside. Red
Tagged at ......... 9BB*i

Tag

GAS STOVES
Table Model Stove, one only.
Has splasher,four burners,
fully insulatedoven, green and
ivory. Formerlysold at $139.00.
Thin floor .implr

Four-burner Apartment Stoveformer price $19.75. Red Tag
Sale price
only ..... . ...........
Three-burner Apartment Stow
Formerly $15.00— Red CA
Tag Sale price ..............

$13.95

* lot of Floor Samples— forrly sold up to $25.00. Your

r-

SETS
T*' $16.95 BREAKFAST
Oak Drop-I^afTable with four

"rd

? lot — Formerly sold
.00. Your choice

up

Sale

to

w9

FLOOR LAMPS

Knee-Hole Desks
Large assortment to

£41 AC

chairs.
price ..........................
9A9t

.....

$130.00

...........

AA
9wsww

SPINET DESK

LEONARD ELECTRIC

.

for this Sale— Full size
and Ivory finish; roll cur-

Metal— for dishes or

brooms

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Mattress QQa

Extra Heavy Double Blankets,
part wool. Size 70 by 80 in.
Former price $5.00 AX QQ
Red Tag price
99a aO

One Ix»t 100% Wool Blankets.
Some are soiled a trifle. $7.00

941«t9

Keeps your

Qg

1

Nine-piece Combination Walnut Suite and

MATTRESS COVER

Tagged

KITCHEN CABINET

price

Buffet Mirror. 60-in. Buffet; China Closet with
drawer; six-foot Extension Table; six Chairs—
formerly sold at $137.00. Red Tag Sale Price

Part-wool Double Blankets— In
Blue. Green, Orchid. Rose and
Gold. Size 72x84. Regular price
$3.75— Red

Values — Red

.

Eskil Lindholm. a member of the
crew of the Coal Freighter J. F.
Schoelkopf, Jr., of Buffalo, who
was injured at the Harrington coal
docks a few weeks ago, is recovering following an arm amputation at Holland hospital.

BED BLANKETS

£4 AA

Lot AxminsterRugs

Red Tagged

as

£<9

AC

low as ..........................
94*79
With Reflectors,

select

from

AC

ft.;

served.

One

LIMP TABLE
Walnut finish.

Tagged
i

rU Vv-V/

at

Red £4 QP

.............

9B*79

as

in-

D"k

............

$19.95

Dykhuis. Miss Dorothy Ann Van
Dyke will entertain the group at
her home next Monday afternoon.
The play “A FortunateCalam-

Red

I'nfinished—

lagged at

flQp

.............
». .........

OTV

I

One Suite— Full size Dresser, with plate glass
Mirror, Chest and Poster Bed

ity,” will be presented next week,

MAGAZINE RACKS

Red

Unfinished—
£4
Tagged at ....................

OA

evenings,
Dec. 13 and 14, at the Fillmore
Town hall under the auspices of
the Ebenezer Christian Endeavor
society. The cast, which is under
the direction of Miss Harriet
Boeve. includes Miss Dorothy
Boeve, Miss Edythe Boeve, Miss
Laura De Witt, Miss Tressa Fairbanks, Miss Lucille Boeve, Glenn
Mannes, John Dykhuis,Cornelius
Oonk and Wilbur Brondyke.

PSLL-UP CHAINS

One exceptionally beautiful Butt Walnut Suite
Dresser with large swinging mirror. Extra large
Chest with six drawers. This suite must be seen
to appreciate its value. Formerly sold at $149.
Just One Suite — Sale price

$110.00

SUNDAY DINNER

Tagged

r Card

Tables. While our
ck lasts you can £4
r these at ................
e l/)t — Made with a double
iced top. Round corners; dected top. Regular price $1.75.

AA

9JUW

c,™ ^

..............

..............

tion Mahogany or
Walnut — tagged .......
Solid Walnut or Mahogany
Martha Washington, full size.
Today’s value $16.00 £4«f
.

.

$8,95

—

mm

-Red Tag
Priscilla

price

......

914* #9

Sewing Cabineta— Red

$1.25

the insurance polk]
»olky atI— Water-

........

.

.....

$L50

EASY WASHING
MACHINES, <44.50

HOOVER CLEANER

£* QP

Buy mother one for Christmaa.

9lt*79

...................

$4.50 delivers the

$1.49

Hoover

........... .........
..

£LL CA
9vv*9v

Lounging Chairs
Large, roomy English Lounging
Chair. Web bottom, full-spring
construction.Spring filled, loose
cushions. Covered in
green or

rust

£4C QP
9*9*99

COLONIAL LAMPS
Maple— Red Tagged gq

SUGGESTIONS

price

Sewing Cabinets

covered with Jacquard Velour.
Seat covered with plain Velour.

Red
as low as

Red Tag

91«09

Web bottom construction.Back

with butt panels: Full sized Bed; 18-inch

aa
9l*VU

Size 12x18, gilt frame. £4

Martha Washington Combina-

CARROM TABLES

$3S.OO

consolTmirror

$14.95

CARD TABLES

Bed Room Suites

......................

in.

££ QQ

KITCHEN CHAINS

Tor99*79
AC

this sale

£! 76
ree drawers in base, three
Ives in top. two glass doors
h grill. Just a few at this

r

END TABLES
Walnut finish,

lx)t Floor Lamps with Silk
Shades. Special

SECRETARIES
mbination Mahogany, 31

at the home of the new guardian,
Mrs. L. A. Taylor, the following
officers were elected: Pauline
Loew, president;Eileen Van Lente,
vice president;Dorothy Bieleveldt,
secretary;Dorothy Ann Van Dyke,
treasurer; Jean Berkel, scribe;
Edith Mooi, sergeant-at-arms;Violet Eberhardt, sergeant of house;
Shirley Carter, song leader. The
remaining members in the organi. zation were placed on the social
(committee.They are Alice Vanden Berg, chairman; Beatrice Bekken, Marian Geerds, and Virginia

blpllte

It

ANN FAOB

QTEAKfl, chops and

roasts havs a
strong appeal after a feast of poultry Veal and pork are attractively
priced this wsek, and although beef
and lamb ara somewhat higher they
are stilltnsxpenslve. Green beans and
•plnach are the outstandinggreen
vegetables of ths wsek but cabbage
Is still ths cheapest.A variety of
salad greens tempts both appetlts and
pocketbook.
Ths citrus fruits, oranges,grapefruit and tangerines, ere so abundant
that thalr pries Is too low to profit the
grower. Apples too. are plentifuland

D

TABLE LAMPS

Mirror. Large Chest, butt tops and fronts.

Large

Special During Our Red Tag Sale

assortment £4

up from

AA

94*W

........................

:

USED FURNITURE

$00.00

Eight-piece Jacobean Oak Dining Room Suite; Buffet 54 in.;
Round, 6-foot Extension Table;
six Chairs with leather

£XA
Fumed Oak Library ££
Table
99*00
Genuine Leather £4A AA

Walnut fronts. Bed, Dresser and Chest

........

$($.00

Bed

Bread and Butter

Gingerbread Lemon Sauce
Tea or

Coffee

MUk

...................

ODD WALNUT SERVER

Medium Coot Dinner

9*0*00
£ mm
97*90

Rocker, tagged at ...
Quartered Oak Buffet.
Red Tagged at ..........
Full sized

f

Braised Swiss Steak
Boiled Potatoes
Carrots

Onions

t
9.95
)

2-PieceMohair Par-

£g

£« A

Stoves.

Used Gas
Red Tagged

from .......

Upholstered Suits
Two-piece Jacquard- Velour
Special for this

sale

color

OKI

Coffeo

Two-piece Green Tapestry Suite— a

up

Cream of Celery Soup

Roast

Beef

Browned Potatoes

Diced Yellow Turaipo
Waldorf Salad

212-216

Ave.

Old Reliable

OQ

J

•TC

9**119
real

Two-piece Mohair-FriezeSuitefloor sample— just one at .......................

Brouwer

Milk

Very Special Dinner

Green

AA

99

CXC
v #

.....

Two-piece Tapestry Suite—
or rust

.Suite--

....................................

Roast Pork
Apple end Sweet Potato Scallop
ButteredBplnach
Bread and Butter
Butterscotch Iferfnguo Pie

Welfare

$11.95

nd merit the life-long thanks
one to whom you give. Our
vek includes all sizes and
yles. Genuine Walnut with a
dar lining. GuaranteedMoth-

Sale £££

Size. 27xt8

chief.

Tea or

ad lubjsct to 3f/c Sales Tax

T“

CEDAR CHEST

99*1111

—

Low Cool Dinner

2 cans 35c
can 10c
2 cans 35c
2 cans 19c
2 cans 19c
2 cans 27c
2 cans 25c

:“

Give a

£M AA

RUGS

from seasonable foods.

MONTE

.

9x12 AxminsterRugs. Beautiful
American-Oriental designs
made of importedwool yarns.

moderate In cost
Here are three menus made up

DEL

19

........

Wieghmink are members of Pack
7 of Trinity Reformed church, organized this week. Marinus De
Fouw is chairman of the pack committee with C. Neal Steketee and
Henry G. Steketee as its members.
William G. Lundie is cub master,
and William Jacobs, Jr., is den

By

—

cr-Spring. well tailored
utiful art tick. Today's value

one

r

an Vander Sluis and Maynard

A.
5.1C

A
U|’

MATTRESSES

Red Tag Sale

....................

4 lbs. 19c
Join the
Building

aym

90a

...................

$1.89

AQa
price only
Doll Crib Beda. Red £a am

tumes of the principals and chorus.
Miss Trixie Moore, directorof the
girls’ glee club, was musical director of the performance, and Miss
Lucille Lindsley was dramatic
coach. E. F. Heeter, director of
the boys’ glee club, led the orchestra in the opening numbers. Lois
Vrieling,Ruth Van Appledom and
GertrudeFlaitz were pianists.
Alvin Hoekstra, Rexford Koetsier, George Manting, James Oonk,
Paul Overbeek, Kenneth Steketee,
Rogers Schippers, John Ter Keurst,
Robert Van Ry. Neil Van Zyl, Adri-

IQC

Red

holstering—

Tagged at

with glass trays ..........

election 7$C

RED ROCKERS

15c

||)g.

Metal Table and four Folding
Chairs. Green with black up-

SMOKING STANDS

PICTURES
a nice Christmas Gift—

$4.50

CARD TABLE SET

ers, choice .........
. .........

Child's—

anese setting formed a fitting
background for the bright cos-

can 5c

S

BULK RICE

WHETIES

3

$5.95

j
ish.
Sale price

Large assortmentof beautiful

Thursday and Friday

FELS

KITCHEN TABLES

QAn

continue until and including Christmas Eve.

holiday guests at Culver. All have
returned to Holland by motor car.
An appreciative audience gathered at Holland High school auditorium Tuesday evening to listen
to the performanceof "The Mikado," Gilbert and Sullivan’s colorful operetta, presented by the combined boys’ and girls’ glee clubs
of the school. An attractiveJap-

SELLERS

Fits over head end of bed. In
orchid, green, gold and
rose. Red Tag Sale ...... \.®

At a meeting of the Wanilola
Camp Fire group Monday evening

14-oz. both 10c

i.r.dutea

EAGLE BRAND
SEMINOLE TISSUE

j.r25c

an unusual op-

affords you

this sale to purchase your outfit.

BED LAMPS

jBig Sale in Christmas
Sneeds now on and will

cadets on Thursday and Friday.
There was a football game Thursday afternoon and a military ball
at night. Miss Perey Kirchen and
Miss Betty Jean McLean also were

<1

it

the family or for the home—

of

YOU MAKE. Young Couples: Take advantage of

exercises at Culver Military academy. Their son, Charles,is a meml>er of the corps of cadets and
participatedin the colorful military exhibitionspresented by the

'

GIFTS

AT REAL SAVINGS. BUY NOW! FREE
STORAGE UNTIL WANTED. RED TAGS ARE MARKED CLEARLY WITH SALE PRICES. YOU CAN SEE THE SAVINGS
portunity to buy appropriate gifts for any

were guests at the Thanksgiving

Beef Roast

CHRISTMAS

December 6

Starts Thursday,
OUR ANNUAL RED TAG SALE

YOUR

FOR

